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THE ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN

OF UK SUPERMARKETS: 1950-2006

ABSTRACT

This thesisaddressesthe evolutionof supermarketarchitecturein the UK from

the periodfollowing the SecondWorld War up to thepresentday. It recordsthe

history of this phenomenonandexploresthe relationshipbetweenthe developing

architecturaldesignstylesof supermarketbuildingsand thesocialeconomicand

political changesthat haveinfluencedtheir design.

Focusingon themain objectivesthe researchprogressedthroughinterview,

observationand theanalysisof archivematerialtowardsan inquiry into the nature,

andparticularsignificance,of thesebuildingsandtheir placein the field of retail

commerce.

In orderto examinein depththe conceptof supermarketarchitecturaldesign, four

casestudiesarepresented,bothto illustratethe evolutionof storedesignand to

demonstratethe complexprocessesinvolved in the designand thecompletionof

specificdevelopments.Thesestudiesof individual storestogetherpresenta clear

pictureof the manyvariableelementsthatmustbe consideredin the designand

constructionof a supermarketbuilding.

The discussionand conclusionsdrawnfrom theresearchmaterial,in particular

the four casestudies,recordsanddemonstratesthe substanceandmeaningof

theseand othersupermarketbuildingsand theinfluences,bothmandatoryand

.elective,that are importantandsignificantin their designand thedesignof the

sitesthey occupy.

The reviewof relevantliteraturesupportsthe conclusionthat this research

presentsnewknowledgein a field as yetunexploredby academicstudy.
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I.CHAPTER ONE

INTRODUCTION

1.1 Introduction

In the pastforty years,supermarketbuildingshavebecomesomeof the most

familiar structuresin the urbanlandscape.During this periodmanyrelatively

modestpostwar, high street,self-servicegrocerystoreshaveevolvedinto vast

retail giants.

Supermarketretailing has had a hugeimpactnot only onpatternsof behaviour,

attitudestowardsconsumption,life style andwhatconstitutesnecessitieswithin

the UK population,but also on thelandscapesof townsand cities. The

architectureof presentday supermarketshasdevelopedfrom the longtraditionof

shopslocatedin high streetfootprintsto large,stand-alonestructuresthat occupy

their own sites, and aremostrecentlydesignedto supportthe developmentof new

communities(Tesco,Slough2005). The sites alonemakea substantialimpacton

the landscape,and mostinvolve the developmentof new roadsystemsas well as

statutorylargecar parks,petrol stationsandcomplexlandscaping.In spiteof the

impactof thesedevelopmentsthere is a lackof academicappraisaland more

generalcultural awarenessfocusedon thearchitecturaldesignof supermarket

buildings.Thereis thereforeajustifiableneed for indepthresearchthat facilitates

the explorationof this phenomenon.

This studythereforesets out toexaminethe nature andparticularsignificanceof

the architecturaldesignof supermarketsand theelementsthat havecombinedto

producethe designsthat haveevolved,from thepostwar periodto thepresent

day.

Morrisondefinesthe UK supermarketas 'a foodretail outletwith over 2,000

squarefeet (185 sq.m)ofsellingarea' (Morrison, 2003 p.275).Seth and Randall

definesuperstoresas25,000squarefeet or more andhypermarkets50,000square

feet or more.(Seth& Randall,1999) Morerecentlyfood retailersappearto refer

to their entirestandalonestores assuperstores.A statementfrom Tescoexplains,

'3k feet storescan becalledsuperstores'.However'Tescocallsall shops

7



superstoresbecauseit soundedbetter' (Douglas,2007). 'Hypermarkets'sounds

scaryso theyjust call themsuperstoresapartfrom "TescoExtra", which is very

large.having60k tradingspacewhich includesnon food,' (Tesco,2007).

In orderto definean areasuitablefor an achievablestudy,this researchfocuses

chiefly on theexternaldesignor 'shell' of the buildings.This areaalonepresents

a largebodyof materialfrom which examplesare selectedfor research.The

interior spaceis only consideredwhenthis is relevantto the main focus of the

work.

As an architecturalphenomenonit is surprisingthat the externaldesignof these

buildingsin the UK is aneglectedsubjectfor academicandsocialstudy. The

decisionto explorethis areaas apossiblesubjectfor researchwas initially

motivatedby this omission.It is possiblethatdue to itsdiversenature

supermarketarchitecturehasfallen betweenthe two areasof seriousarchitecture

and populardesignandis thereforenot aclearor 'respectable'areaof academic

research.It relatesto the distinctionmadeby Pevsnerin his influential

introductionto An OutlineofEuropeanArchitecture(first published1943),

betweena cathedraldescribedas 'architecture'and abicycle shed,describedas

'merebuilding (Pevsner,1945).For manypeoplesupermarketbuildingsare

disqualifiedasarchitecturebecausethey aresheds.Pawleymakesa point about

the rise of the shedin his book TerminalArchitecture(1998),while Venturi

(1992) famouslytried to reclaimthe shedas aform of architecturein his formula

for the semioticallyenhanced'decoratedshed'.The architectCedricPrice,who

was anadvocateof the shell as adynamicstructurecapableof contingentchange,

also indicatedhis willingnessto concedethatbuildings, like his designfor the

'InteractionCentre'in KentishTown, North London(1971)shouldnot be

preservedbut shouldlast only as long asthey wereuseful (DesignMuseum2005).

Suchdiversity hasconfusedattemptsasacademicor critical focuson an

architecturalstyle that cannotbe specificallydefined.

This studyis necessarilyinterdisciplinaryandmultidimensional.Although

relatingto the areasof psychology,anthropology,sociologyandbusinessit is not

boundby any of thesedisciplines.Nor is it solely an architecturalrecord,or a
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history of retail systems,but couldbedefinedmostclearlyasdesignhistory

linked to contemporarydiscourses.Walker (1989)definesdesignhistory as 'the

nameof a comparativelynew intellectualdiscipline,the purposeof which is to

explaindesignas asocialandhistoricalphenomenon...Like art history, its

immediateforbear.designhistory is abranchof the moregeneralacademic

discipline,history. And like history itself, designhistory hascloselinks with

otherdisciplines'(Walker, 1998 p.1).

From the earliestyearsof the formalisingof the studyof DesignHistory issuesof

householddesignandconsumptionhave been to the fore,notablyForty'sbook

ObjectsofDesire (1986).

The DesignHistory Societyhas afurther confirmationof designhistory as an

areaof academicstudy,andencourages'liberal and inclusivedefinitionsof

designhistory and itsmethods,approachesandresources'(DesignHistory web

site. 2007).Foundedin 1977 thesociety'sjournal,publishedquarterlyprovides

further insightsinto the subject. They also hold annualconferencesat various

Europeanvenues.

The needfor researchinto thesignificanceof retail architectureis supportedby

the work of the AmericanacademicsTurley andMilliman. Theysuggestin their

reviewof AtmosphericEffectson ShoppingBehaviourthat: 'Theexternal

variablesincludethe store front, marquee, entrances,displaywindows,building

architecture,the surroundingarea,andparking. Theresearchpertainingto this

portion ofa store'satmosphereis extremelylimited '. Referringto otherwork in

this areathey state, 'externalvariableshave aninfluenceon thebehaviourof

retail consumers'(Turley & Milliman, 2000 p.195).

Bitner, in her work on thephysicalsurroundingsof service organisations,also

arguesthe needfor further research.Shesuggeststhat; 'Researchopportunities

also areavailable in exploringtheability ofthephysicalenvironmentto achieve

particular objectivesofthe firm, andat what cost'. (Bitner, 1992 p.68).Turley

and Milliman suggestfurther that:

Theexteriorofa marketingfacility (e.g. retail store,restaurantetc.) must beconsidered

acceptablebefore the interiorofthebuilding is everexperiencedResearchon exterior
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buildingshapeandcharacteristics,such as coloursandarchitecturalstyle, andthe effects

0/exterior landscapeandsignageareparticularly called/orsince so little is known about

thesevariablesat present.(Turley & Milliman, 2000p.207).

Sincestartingthis researchin 1997 therehasbeena measurableappreciationin

academicsattitudestowardsretail theoryandhistory. This has includedthe study

of supermarketsandtheir dramaticsocialandeconomicevolutionsincethe 1950s

in. For example,the publishedwork of Williams (1994),Hardyment(1995),

Miller et al. (1998).Seth& Randall(1999)

By the 1970ssupermarketretailing was acomplexandrapidly developing

behemoth.However,althoughconsumerswereattractedto supermarkets,the

contributionof the architecturehasbeeninadequatelystudiedor recorded.It

could be saidthat oneof the aimsof supermarketarchitectureis to makethe

building seemto be composedof productsandtherebyto denyits appearanceas a

container.Neverthelessit seemedinconceivablethat the architecturaldesignof

storesdid not playaspecificpart in the increasinglycomplexandcompetitive

field of supermarketcommerce.

1.2 Retail Literature and Academic Interest

Prior to the late 1990stherewas little literaturefocusedon retail designhistory

apartfrom the work of Alison AdburghamandDorothyDavies.Kathryn

Morrison writing for EnglishHeritagein 2003 (EnglishShopsandShopping)

publisheda concisehistoryof retail architectureincluding a sectionon

supermarketdesignanda casestudyof Tescostoredesign(Kirby andMorrison,

2003).Academicinterestwasreinforcedin 1998 whenthe Universityof

Wolverhamptonsetup the Committeefor the History of Retailingand

Distribution (CHORD).

The relationshipbetweenretailersandthe public hadalsochangedsignificantly

in the late twentiethcentury.Shoppinghasbeenrecognisedasentertainmentand

a leisureactivity. The suggestionthat shoppingis therapeutic'retail therapy'and

the urging to 'shop'til you drop' hasbecomepartof commonparlance.
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Selfridgeshaspublished(Feb2004)promotionalmaterialthat suggestsnot only

that customersshouldshopuntil they dropped,but expandsthe conceptin the

suggestionthat in "dropping' customerswould be 'Therebyfulfilling your role in

societywhile simultaneouslyfinding happiness'(Show,2004p.3). This trendwas

reflectedin academicstudies,in the anthropologicalapproachundertakenby

Miller, in Ai TheoryofShopping(1998),and Bowlby, CarriedAway, in 2000...

Televisionandradio programmeshavealso focusedon shoppingas aleisure

activity andasconsumercultureBBe 2003.

1.3 Aims andobjectives

The startingpoint for this researchwas totracethe historyof supermarket

architecture,and subsequentlythe emergenceof stand-alonesupermarket

buildingswhoseorigins lay in high streetgrocerychains.Supermarketsheralded

the introductionof retail systems(self-service)that revolutionisedfood shopping

behaviour.The self-servicesystemandsupermarketambiencein the 1950s

offereda "modem'life style that suggestedfreedomfrom shopkeeperdominance

that existedin their interactionswith the customer.

1.3.1.Aim

The overall aim of this studyis to explorehow andwhy the architecturaldesign

of supermarketbuildingshaschangedovera periodof time between1950 and

2006.

1.3.2.Objectives

The diverse natureof both supermarketdesignandits commercialandsocial

contexts,has intermsof this researchbeenclassifiedinto threemainobjectives.

An initial studyof visual evidencerevealsthatalthoughdiversein style,

supermarketbuildingscontainedcommonelements,the combinationof which are

recognisedasbeinga supermarket.

Thefirst objectiveconcernsthe changingarchitecturaldesignof supermarkets

andthe significanceof thesechangesin the contextof changingsocialconditions

andexpandingretail commerce.The architectureof free standingsupermarket
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buildingsandthe significanceof the changesand variationsthat haveoccurredin

the designof thesebuildingsduring the periodsincethe endof the SecondWorld

\Var arethe main focus of the research.The designof storessitedin shopping

malls, are not includedin this study,astheyhaveno independentdesignstyle,

Apart from the companysignageand logo they are designedto fit in with

adjacentretail units.

The study vvi 11 focus on UK supermarketbuildings,which havecharacteristics

specific to this country.Thesecharacteristicsare closelyrelatedto the

environmentandarchitecturaltraditionsof the UK and theperceivednational

identify of the population.SomeUK companieshavebecomeglobal players,for

exampleTesco,andbuilding designconceptsoriginatedin the UK arenow

reproducedin EasternEuropeand theFarEast.The fact that thesearchitectural

conceptsare now exported,underlinesthe importanceof the designsthathave

originatedin the UK andreinforcesthe purposeof an academicstudythat focuses

on this importantand neglectedareaof architecturalevolutionand design.

The reuseof buildingsfor supermarketapplicationsis in includedin this research

and is particularlyimportantin the light of 21st centurythinking. Reuseof

buildingsfor supermarketuseappearsto havebegunin the 1950sasestablished

UK companies,needingto expandwithin the high street,occupiedvacantcinema

sites(seeHistory section4.5).

The natureof supermarketarchitecturaldesignwill, for practicalpurposes,

necessitate,for this study,focusingon aselectnumberof buildingsthatwill

illustratethe developmentand particularsignificanceof the phenomenon.Large

purposebuilt standalonestoresare themostinterestingin termsof architectural

designandare therichestsourceof researchdata. Within this narrowercategory

thereare hundredsof possiblecandidates,researchthereforewill focuson

examplesthat illustratethe main aim and objectivesof the studyand the four case

studieshavebeenchosento this end.

The architectureof Co-operativestoresis not discussedin this researchapart

from somebriefhistoricalreference(seebelow). This areaof retailing is complex
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and boundup with philosophicalandpolitical issuesthat necessitatea separate

study. Commentatingon thestoredesignMorrisonwrites;

Thesestoreshavea robustcharacterthat is all their own,andthey can bedistinguished

from their contemporariesas much by theirperipheralpositionsandpiecemeal

constructionas by thesymbolsofmanufactureandindustrythat areemblazonedon their

facades.As suchtltev are a highly visiblemanifestationofthe Englishtradition ofutopian

socialism, andform a distinct element in the English townscape.(Morrison, 2003

p.145)

Sainsbury'sapproachto architecturaldesignduring the 80s and 90s isclearlyan

importantandsignificantcontributionto anydebatefocusingon thearchitecture

of supermarkets,Their decisionat this time to commissionhigh profile architects

to designlandmarkbuildingsresultedin almostall of thesereceivingdetailed

attentionin professionaljournalsand thenationalpress.A focuson the

significanceof thesehigh profile designsis thereforean importantareafor

considerationin this study. Sainsbury'sreasonsfor adoptingthe policy of

commissioninginternationallyrecognisedarchitectsto designa seriesof flagship

storesis investigated.The influenceof thesedesignson future architectural

solutions,their effect on thequality of supermarketarchitecturaldesignand their

influenceon architectsfrom othercompaniesareconsideredand givenparticular

focus in the casestudies.

Although speculative,an explorationof the possibleantecedentsandpast

associationsof supermarketarchitecturaldesignis exploredin orderto ascertain

whethersuchareasare significantin regardto the physicalcharacteristicsof the

buildings(seeHistory section).The relevanceof the social,cultural andmoral

issuesthat coexistwith comparablearchitecturalstylesof the pastwill be

consideredalongwith the possibility that thesecanfeasiblytranslateto

concurrentissuesof contemporarythought.

This strandof the researchconcernedspecificallywith the architecturaldesignof

supermarketswill focus particularlyon thearchitecturaldesign,prevalentduring

the 1980s,commonlyreferredto as the'EssexBarn'. This designhasparticular
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significancein the developmentof the supermarketas arecognisablebuilding

archetype.

The secondobjective is to understandhow the sitesof supermarketshave been

perceivedby the retailerstakeholders,and theenvironmentalimpactof

supermarketdevelopments.This questionis highly relevantin termsof design

andattitudetowardssupermarketbuildingsand isoftena crucial factor in the

sitesof commercialdevelopments.

Sincethe endof the SecondWorld War the rapid andextensiveneed fordomestic

housing.retail outletsandcommercialoffice spacehasresultedin dramatic

changesin the landscapeof sitespreviouslymarkedfor agriculture(greenfield)

or industrialuse(brown field). Retailinghasexpandedfrom limited High Street

environmentsto town shoppingcentres,oftenat theexpenseof small retail

outlets.Even largerout of town retail centresand vastshoppingmalls have all

made,often unwelcome,distinctivechangesto local landscapes.New road and

transportsystemsarenecessaryfor access, carparkingandprovisionfor delivery

vehiclesis alsonecessary.Freestandingsupermarketbuildings,thatare the

subjectof this research,havebeenpart of this patternof retail expansion.This

strandof researchwill investigatethe effectsof supermarketdevelopmenton

local environmentsand theperceptionof thesechangesvoicedthroughpublic

consultation.

The researchin this strandconsidersthe influenceof postWar Governmentsand

the extentto which the interventionin the publishingof planningguidancenotes,

have influencedthe designsize andlocationof supermarketbuildingsand their

environments

Furtherresearchinvestigateshow and towhatextentGovernmentlegislationand

publishedguidelinesarerelatedto the partplayedby local authorityplanning

departmentsin the designand sitesof supermarketbuildings,particularlythe

'standalone'and outof town developmentsthat are thesubjectof this study.

Also to beconsideredareelementsrelatedto thechangein landscapeaffectedby
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supermarketpresenceandwhetherthesechangesarepartof the shift in patterns

of social behaviourand relatedurbanreorganisation.

Urbanlandscapes,the High Street,edgeof town areasand rural landscapes,

where storeshavebeendevelopedon greenfield sites,havebeenconsiderably

alteredby the developmentof majorsupermarkets.Researchexploresthe effect

on local environmentsof developmentson brown field sites,oftenon

contaminatedland, that havebeenclearedfor supermarketuse and thechangesin

the landscapeof areasformally put to industrialuse. Theeffectof accompanying

roadschemes,both for customeraccessand delivery trucks,which are likely to

transformedthe localities in and aroundthe sitesof out of town, standalone

storesandmorerecentlyaroundsiteswithin town centresareaddressedand

consideredin the fourth casestudy.

The importanceof assessingand interpretingthe impactof supermarket

developmentson both urbanand rurallandscapeshasbeenan importantfactor in

judging the significanceof the buildings(seeCaseStudies).

The natureandimportanceof a developmentsite within the urbanlandscapewill

provesignificantin relationto architecturaldesignoutcomes.This significanceis

also exploredthroughthe casestudies.The resultsof changeare investigatedin

relationto instanceswherelistedbuildingshavebeendemolishedin a formally

traditionalHigh Streetto providespacefor a supermarket(Camden1994). This

strandof researchalso considersthe designsolutionsthathaveoccurredin cases

whereauthoritieshavedemandedthatbuildingscomplimentthosealready

establishedon anew edgeof town site (Morrisons,Norwich).

The researchexplorescaseswherethe designof a storeis selectedby competition,

andthe extentto which planningdepartmentsandsite ownershavebeeninvolved

in the selectionprocess(seeCaseStudy3, Greenwich).The influenceon the

outcomesof architectureand landscapedesignapplicationsby protestgroups,

working throughlocal authorities,and occasionally influential individualsare
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explored,andthe extentto which this interventionhasinfluencedthe outcomesof

architecturaldesignwithin changinglandscapesis considered.

The third objective of the studyis to evaluatethe extentto which brandingand

corporateidentity influencesthe designof supermarketbuildings.Although

brandingschemesare clearly apparentin manyareasof supermarketdesign,for

examplein logosand advertisingslogans,thereappearsto be noclearindication

of suchschemesin building design.This areathereforeis exploredaspartof the

researchquestion.

lanv buildingsrepresentdedicatedspacesfor specificpurposes,for example

churches,schools,markethalls, thesehavein generalrecognisablecharacteristics

in their design,which are identifiableasbeingsignificantand relatedto the

activity that takesplaceinsidethem. Thechurchspireor cupola,the school

playgroundetc. arefamiliar featuresthat identify the purposeof the buildings.

Researchwill identify suchfeaturesin supermarketbuildingsand explorethe

relationshipsbetweenthesefeatures,if any, andcompanybranding,whether

intentionalor unconscious.

Althoughessentiallyenclosinga spacedesignedto accommodatesupermarket

trading, the diverseandeclecticcharacterof supermarketarchitecturehasmakes

it difficult to identify the commonfeatures,which communicatethe essenceand

natureof the specificactivity that the buildingssupport.In manyinstancesthe

logo appearsto havereplacedany identifiablefeaturesin the building design. In

somerespectsthis approachreflectsan economicimperative.Alternatively it can

be saidto follow the logic of extremefunctionalistapproachesto architectural

design,suchas thearchitecturalphilosophyof avant-gardedesignerssuchas

ArchigramandCedricPricewho soughtto createtemporaryadaptablestructures

for containmentor prefabricatedshelters.Signagein this contextis sufficientto

designateits availability for certaincontingentusesbut is an importantsemiotic

componentof the structure(Crompton1999). Theideaof the 'decoratedshed'as

proposedby Venturi also lendsitself to commercialfunction andpromotional

logic. In termsof brandingthis is asignificantareaof interest,the questionof the

importanceor necessityof identifiablefeaturesin supermarketarchitectural
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designto acompanybrandingstrategyis animportantobjectivethat is explored

in this strandof the study.

Kotler (JlarketingandAlanagementquotedby Coomber2000)describes

brandingas a.name. term, sign,symbolor design'that is designedto differentiate

one specific companyfrom another.A more recentdefinition is given by Koch

(quotedby Coomber, p.9) thatexplainsfurther that the brandwill 'assure

consumersthat theproductwill be ofhigh andconsistentquality'. Riewoldt

quotesNaomi Klein asgoing further andsuggesting,'brandsare the main source

ofidentity. Thebrandfills a vacuumandforms a kindofarmour, takingover the

part onceplay-edbypolitical, philosophicalor religious ideas.Logosare

becomingfetishes'. (Riewoldt, 2002 p.8)Riewoldt, consideringthe relationship

betweenbrandingand retail designsuggests,'Brandssignalour membershipof

an .. in .. group. They are the tools withwhichwe build status.... brandsbuild

emotions,promisehappinessandprovidekicks'. (Riewoldt, 2002 p.8).

This researchseeksto discoverwhetherthesedefinitionsarerelevantto this study

that, within the patternof the three mainobjectives,examinesthe natureof

brandingin the contextof supermarketarchitecturaldesign.The researchwill

clarify the conceptof brandingin relationto supermarketarchitecturaldesignand

whetherthis concepthasdevelopedin an areaof commerce,in which positive

brandingand relatedlife styleschangeshavebeenand are anessentialelementof

their success.

Also consideredwithin this objectiveis the roleof the supermarketcustomer.

This is no longerfixed, but embodiesmanydifferentkinds of intentionsand

experiences.To be successfulthe buildingsmustecho theneedsandexpectations

of the customers,or 'users',andthoseof the staffandotherswho mustinteract

with the building. The relationshipbetweenthese'users'and the'players',those

involved in determiningdesignoutcomes,is importantin a considerationin the

brandingof the supermarketphenomenon,it is possiblethat this is not always a

one way process.For exampleTescohaveregularmeetingswith staffand

customerfocus groupsin orderto monitor feedbackon theintroductionof new

systemsandthe generalrunningof the store.During the planningstageof a new
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store localopiniongroupsare alsoinvolved in discussionsregardingbuilding

designand accessroutes. (Tesco archive).

In orderto investigatethe processof architecturaldesignof supermarkets,four

buildingsareselectedfrom two majorcompanieswhosedesignanddevelopment

appearto haveparticularsignificanceand forwhich recordsandresearchmaterial

areavailable.Theseare includedas case studies and will beexaminedwithin the

frameworkof the study'sthree mainobjectives.Theywill each indifferentways

form an 'anchor'for discussionand otherresearchincludedin the study. Each

store will differ in age,design,location andpurposeandrepresentsa specific

generictype in contextsthat offersimilar anddissimilarequations.

1.4. Visual images

Photographsof early supermarketsaredifficult to source. As the study

progresses,any availablevisual material iscollected,someof which is used as an

aid to theresearch,the rest will be stored with a view toaddingthem, at a later

date, to anexistingestablishedarchiveof retail design. Theimagesthat appear in

the studyare includedin order to clarifyarchitecturaldetailsdiscussedwithin the

contextof the threemain objectives.Photographsaresourcedfrom company

archivesand takenspecificallyfor the study.Photographsincludedin the text are

not formally cataloguedor curatedandcannotthereforebedefinedas a true

archivebut ratheras acollectionof images that will be laterincludedin an

existingretail archive,subsequentto this research. Thisarchivewill record details

of dates,architecturaldesignersand otheravailablestatisticsrelatingto the

buildings,for examplesize and site history,which will providedata for future

researchandpossiblelinks with similar retail archives.

Commerciallyproducedpicturesare oftenenhancedto createimagesthat are

designedfor pressreleases.These rarely showbuildingswith busy car parks and

customerswith loadedtrolleys,andthereforegive limited informationas to the

true environmentandpracticalworking of the store. Thisdifficulty is takeninto

accountwherephotographsare used tosupporta specificobservation.The

problemis comparableto architects'drawingsandvirtual reality presentations
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that include images,otherthanthe proposedbuilding, for decorativeratherthan

realistic purposes.

Because,therefore,of the complexityof photographicimagery,photographs

includedin the text are thereto supportthe study,not to standaspartof a

practicalsubmission.The unreliability of photographicrecordingis well

documented.David Hockneyis amongthosewho write of the veracityof present

day photographicimages,He suggeststhat'modernphotographyis now so

extensivelyandeasilvalteredthat it can no longer be seen to be true orfactual'

(Hockney,2004p.3). Therehasbeena long traditionof retouchingphotographs

especiallypostcards.Evenimagesthathavenot beendigitally enhancedcan, by

useof carefulcameraanglesand subtlelighting, producestunningimagesof

unexceptionalbuildings.The reverseis alsoapplicablein that badphotography

candevaluea goodbuilding. In the caseof supermarketbuildingsthis sometimes

occursdue todifficulties in accessinga storelocatedon anovercrowdedsite.

The veracityof imagescanbecomeapparentwhenvisiting a building thathas

previouslyonly beenseenin photographs.For this reasonsite visits aremadeto

any existingstoresthat haveparticularlysignificantdesignsor thosethat

representa style repeatedin otherlocations.

Many of the photographsincludedin the studyare of storesthat havebeenvisited,

but othersare of buildingsthatno longerexistor havebeenextensivelyaltered

sincetheir original conception.

1.5. Structure

This thesisis divided into six chapters.

Chapter Onegivesthe introductionto the thesisandstatesthe aim andmain

objectivesof the researchstudy.

ChapterTwo examinesthe methodologyand researchmethodsusedthroughout

the thesis.

ChapterThreeis a reviewof literaturerelevantto the studyandspecificallyto the

mainobjectives,althoughthesewill be examinedasdiscreetsectionsthey are
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interrelatedto eachotherand coexistin relationto the mainaim of the study-

changingnatureof the designof supermarketbuildings.

ChapterFour recordsandexaminesthe chronologicalhistory of supermarket

architecture.The evolutionof designstylesis definedin orderto map the

changingnatureof the designof supermarketbuildings.This sectionrecordsthe

changesthat took placein this areaof architecturaldesignbetween1950 and

2006.

ChapterFive focuseson four casestudiesthat record,examineand evaluatethe

significanceof four individual storesin the contextof the researchobjectives.

ChapterSix is adiscussionand conclusionof the researchfindings, andpresents

the conclusionto the studyin which a summeryof the keyfindings are linked to

the researchobjectives.Limitationsof the researchand themesfor future research

are alsoconsidered.

1.6 Conclusion

Researchinto the natureandparticularsignificanceof supermarketarchitectural

designreveala rich andcomplexareaof study,thathasnot previouslybeen

explored.The designof supermarketbuildingswill provea morelabyrinthine

issuethanonedriven solelyby financeor local authority preferences.

It is clearfrom their history that the buildingshavebecomepartof a complex

organismthat has,consciouslyor unconsciously,beenabsorbedinto the social

geographicalandeconomicstructureof the 21st centuryin the UK.

The over all aim of the study, is to explore,how andwhy the architecturaldesign

of supermarketbuildingshaschangedovera specifiedperiodof time This is

achievedthroughexamininga numberof relevantbuildingsand designstylesin

context,in particularperiodsbetweenthe 1950sand2006.

The threemainobjectivesof the study,architecture,environmentandbranding

specifymore in depthresearchto addressthe questionsposedby the overall aim.

Not all the objectiveswill haveequalrelevancein all areasof the research,

howevereachis considered,whetherthe evidenceresultsin negativefindings or

positiveanswers.
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2. CHAPTERTWO

METHOD AND METHODOLOGY

2.1. Introduction.

The architecturaldesignof supermarketsandtheir history is anextensiveand

complexsubject,which demandsthat more than onemethodologicalapproachis

necessaryin orderto structurethematerialfor discussion.The critical theoretical

frameworkof the researchis discussedin anassessmentof methodologyfollowed

by anexplanationof the case studymethodadoptedhere along with the

interpretative,qualitativeandhistoricalapproaches.Supermarketshave been

discussedasphenomenahighly sensitiveto consumerneeds,corporateidentity

andspecific aestheticissuesrelatingto locationand thenegativeperceptionsthat

havebeenlevelledagainstthem as theenemiesof a 'High Street'culture.

Researchhasbeensensitiveto the shifting,specificinstancesof supermarket

designas well as thewider context. The case studymethodand the sourcesof

evidencearediscussedfollowed by thediscussionof otherresearchmethods.

Severalresearchmethodsare used tocollectdataSaunderset al.suggestthat

.multi . methodsas well asenablingtriangulation(seebelow) has the advantage

of allowing differentmethodsto be used fordifferentpurposeswithin the study

(Saunderset al, 1997).

2.2.Critical TheoreticalFramework:Venturi andPawley

The theoreticalwritings andarchitecturaldesignof Venturi, togetherwith the

critical and interpretativework of Pawleywill supportthe theoreticalframework

for this study. Yinsuggeststhat for some topics,existingwork may providea rich

theoreticalframeworkfor designinga specificcase study (Yin, 2003).

In his publishedwork ComplexityandContradictionin Architecture(1966)

Venturi praisesthe inherenthonestyand beautyof ordinarybuildings(see

literaturereview). In the citation from his Pritzkerprize jury it is acknowledged

thathis theoreticalstance'wovea manifestothat challengedprevailingthinking

on thesubjectofAmericanfunctionalistarchitecture,andthe minimalismofthe

InternationalSchoolJ (PritzkerJury 1991).
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Although Venturi hasbeensaid tohavedivertedarchitecturaldesignawayfrom

modernismhe deniesthat his work shouldbe definedasPostmodern.He

describesasperverse'wherecomplexityandcontradictionin architecture

derivingfrom the methodofhistorical reference, have beenmisinterpretedas

justifying historical-revivalPostmodernism'. (Venturi et aI,2004p.9).

ScottBrown explainsthat "I'e have notworkedexplicitly to inventa schooland

promoteour ideasthereby.... Asfar asmovementsandschoolsin architecture

are concerned. we hart! beenloners' (Venturi/ScottBrown, 2004p.l x).

\'enturi advocatesa morecontextualapproachto architecturaldesignandpraises

'the messyvitality of the built environment'.He states

l like elementswhich are hybridrather than "pure", compromisingrather than "clean",

distortedrather than "straightforward", ambiguous rather than"articulated", perverseas

well as impersonal,boring as well as"interesting", conventionalrather than

"designed".... 1 include the nonsequiturandproclaim the duality.(Venturi 1966 2nd

ed, 1992 p.16)

Venturi describesthe 21st centuryasKafka-esqueexplainingthatbureaucratic

reviewboardsand committeeswere responsiblefor stultifying architectural

design(Venturi, 2004).

Discussingthe importanceof contextin architectureandurbanismhe suggests

that contextis importantbecauseit 'acknowledgesthequalityofa place,ofa

wholebeyondthe singlebuilding, andenhancesan extendedunity '.

(Venturi/ScottBrown, 2004p.l 0). He goeson to explainthatharmonyin context

canbe achievedthroughcontrastsas well as fromanalogyand that complexity

'engagesa rangeofcontexts:cultural, aesthetic,sociological, urbanistic, rather

thanjust theformal or ideological'(Venturi/ScottBrown, 2004p.l 0).

LearningfromLas Vegaswas publishedin 1972 (seeliteraturereview) and

describesthe Las Vegasof c.1968,it acknowledgesthe significanceof

symbolismandsignage,which in laterwork leadsto the conceptof electronic

technologywhich Venturi sees asevolving into a form of digital mediain an

architecturalandurbanscale.Fromthis work he hasevolvedtwo ideological

concepts'perverse'and 'positive'.Within the positivestrandhe suggeststhatan
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architectureof complexityand contradictioncanbecomewhathe definesas

explicitly Manneristin what he describesasour neo-Byzantineera.

(Venturi/ScottBrown, 2004).

Pawley,in an article aboutVenturi and hiswork suggeststhatVenturi's

publishedwork hadbeenhighly influential in the period(1965-1975)that

.. markedthe seachangefrom modern topostmodernarchitecture'

(Pawley 1991 Blueprint- Jenkins2007)

Pawley'swriting might be comparedto thatof ReynerBanham.Banham'sadage

that architectureis .a cultural solutionto theproblemof enclosure'is athemethat

runsthroughmuchof Pawley'swork. TheoryandDesign in theSecondMachine

.-1ge(1990)canbe saidto be asequelto Banham'swork written in 1960.Pawley

is consideredto be anoriginal, unconventional,critic and thinker (Jenkins2007).

Advocatingan approachto High-TecharchitecturePawleysuggeststhat it is

illogical to suggestthat buildingsand machinesarecompletelydifferent. He

championsthe conceptof 'ephemeralisation'which he suggestsare theproducts

of 'non-fineart industries,for exampledistributionand retailing, he proposes'an

optimisedrate ofreplication-saytenyearsinsteadof300years- that is

unconfusedby cultural ideasofheritage,conservationor sentimental

camouflage'.(Pawley,1991AA files no.21Jenkinsp.245).He sitesFostersand

Rogers1967RelianceControlsbuilding in Swindon,as anexampleof a

transitionalobject'caughtmidwaybetweenfine art, "architecturalculture" and

true "Redneck"productionengineering'(ibid), andsuggeststhatFoster'sdesign

for StansteadAirport, influential in supermarketdesign,canbe tracedbackto the

earlierdesignof the Reliancebuilding.

PawleyquotesPeterRice and Michael Hopkins,thatHigh-Techarchitectsagree

that architectureandengineeringarecomplementaryto eachother. (ibid).

Discussingthe meaningof 'vernacular',Pawleysuggeststhat, asdefinedby town

planners,it is 'the waymostbuildingsusedto be done in any definablelocality'

(ibid. p.74). Hecontinuesthat'this simpleconceptofformal similarity enables

thoseutterly lacking in aestheticsensibilityto pronounceon tasteandstyle' (ibid).

He arguesthat vernaculararchitectureonly truly existsin the relationship
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betweenlocal techniquesandbuilding resourcesand thatwhenthis relationshipis

lost thedefinition is no longerapplicable.

In his 1968essayThe Time House(Jenkins2007) Pawleywrites of the need for

the designerto moveon from theconventionalideasof architecturaldesign into

an acceptanceof experiencingandunderstandingthe environment.He suggests

that ignoring the problemresults inconfusionbetweenactionandconsciousness.

In discussingthe environmenthe refers to theimportanceandsignificanceof

context.he writes that 'behaviourcan only beunderstoodin the contextofthe

environmentin which it takesplace'(1968 Jenkins, 2007 p.30). Heconsiders

thereforethat hostility to redevelopmentby inhabitantsof a particulararea is

becausein this contextthey seeredevelopmentasequallydestructiveas it is

creative.He reiteratesthe need forstability andquotesthe work of Habrakenwho

arguesagainstthe hugeincreasein bureaucracyandenvironmentalcontrol in the

20th century,which he feels, poses athreatto formal stability.

Pawleywrites extensivelyabout theconceptof 'technologytransfer',which he

definesas aprocessin which techniquesor processesused in one fieldof industry

areusedin otherindustriesor fields. Hedisagreeswith Banham(1960) that

architectureandtechnologymay beincompatibleandsuggeststhat post war

modernistdesignerswere 'overwhelmed'by the vast and rapidinnovationsin

scienceandtechnology.He suggeststhat a seriousanalysisof technologytransfer

in the field of architecturaldesignwould providea base fromwhich to compare

pre-Modernism,Modernismandpostmodernarchitecture.He gives as an

exampleof an instanceof technologytransferthat somepostmodernstructures

might be morefertile to this than someHigh-Techbuildings.

Pawleychampionsthe evolutionof innovativeconceptsand theapplicationof

revolutionarytechnologyshowinghow designsolutionscanevolvewith these

innovations.(Foster,2007Jenkins,2007)

2.3. ResearchMethodology

2.3.l.Interpretative

DesignHistory as such has nospecifictheoreticalbase butborrowsfrom other

disciplinessuchas linguistics,sociologyandother branchesof historicalresearch.
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(seechapter1). The researchinvolved in this enquiryis necessarilyempiricaland

will call uponexistingtheoriesthat areappropriateto the subjectarea(see below).

\\'ilson defineshistory as a'continual, open-endedprocessofargumentthat is

constantlychanging... thusthere are nofinal answers,onlygoodcoherent

argument'(Wilson. 1999 p.3) Hesuggeststhat the lackof any common

methodologyin recentdecadesposesa problemfor contemporaryhistorians.He

commentsthat historianshave used avarietyof methodologiesthatdeal with the

past.Discussingthis problemhesuggeststhat'History is a creativeprocessthat

expandsour horizons01'('1' time andshowshow contingentour conditionactually

is ' (Wilson, 1999p.x11).

\\ 'hilst Elton defendsthe ideathathistory is thesearchfor objectivetruth about

the past(Evans,1997)otherauthorssuggestthathistoricalresearchbrings

particularideasand ideologiesto bear on the past.(Evans1997).

This studyadoptsan Interpretativemethodof research,which emphasisesthe use

of qualitativedatain exploratoryandcreativeresearchdesigns(Hackley03)

The studyadoptsa phenomenologicalapproachas it isconcernedwith the

contextin which eventsoccurand thereasonswhy sucheventsdo occur.

Remenyidescribesthe process,which is arguablypertinentto what is ahistorical

enquiry.He suggeststhat the approachto phenomenologyunfoldsas theresearch

proceedsandthat 'everyevidencecollectionsuggestshow toproceedto the

subsequentphaseofevidencecollection, as does theinterpretationofthe

evidenceitself' (Remenyiet al, 1998 p.35).Hackleysuggeststhat;

'Phenomenologycan conceiveconsumptionnot merelyas behaviouralresponse

to externalstimuli but as meaningdirectedbehaviouralresponsedriven by

emotions,feelingsandfantasies'(Hackley,2003 p.112).

A phenomenologicalapproachclearly cannotbeapplieddirectly to the supermarket

buildingsthem selves.The designandoutwardappearanceof the structuresandtheir

environmentis centralto the aimsand objectivesof the studyand isthereforeof prime

importancein the researchprocess.Howeveras thestudyseeksto explorethese visual

phenomenathroughthe datagatheredfrom the mainplayerswho influenceand

determine thedesignsolutions,a phenomenologicalapproachis thereforeappositein this

context.
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2.3.2.Qualitative

Qualitativedatais definedasmaterialsuchas transcripts,field notes,recordsof

conversationsandtextssuchasbooks,newspapers,journalsandadvertising

materialandvisual images.(Hackley,2003)

Although not discounted,becauseof the diverseandvariablenatureof the

researchmaterial,quantitativeresearchmethodsare largely inappropriate.The

argumentsagainstqualitativeresearchcontinue,but this approachis mostsuitable

for a subjectthat seeksto understandthe natureof a developingphenomenon,

wherevisual dataform an importantpartof the researchmaterial.

Daymonand Holloway discussresearchinvolvementandsuggestthat the main

research'instrument'in qualitativeresearchis the researcherasopposedto the

teclmiquesof quantitativeresearchin which researchersare remotefrom their

informants.They also suggestthat the useof qualitativetechniquesallow

flexibility andthat while this approachmight startwith inductivereasoningit is

thenlikely that througha sequentialprocess,it will employdeductivereasoning.

That is to saythe researchermovesinductively from specificdatato moregeneral

patternsandcommonalities,thesesideasare thentestedby relatingto the

literatureandto further datacollectionandanalysisi.e. deduction.(Daymon&

Holloway, 2002).

2..... CaseStudyMethod

In orderto investigatethe processof architecturaldesignof supermarkets,four

buildingswill be selectedfrom two major companieswhosedesignand

developmentappearto haveparticularsignificanceandfor which recordsand

researchmaterialareavailable.Thesewill be includedas casestudiesandwill be

examinedwithin the frameworkof the study'sthreemain objectives.Theywill

eachin different ways form an 'anchor'for analysisandotherresearchincluded

in the study. Eachstorewill differ in age,design,locationandpurposeand

representsa specificgenerictype in contextsthat offer similar anddissimilar

equations.

The purposeof the casestudiesis to identify the main reasonsfor the design

outcomesthat aremanifestin the four supermarketbuildingschosenfor research.
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A casestudycanbe definedas anintensiveexaminationusingmultiple sourcesof

evidence.their purpose,to increaseknowledgeabouthow andwhy thingsoccur

(Daymonand Holloway 2004).Remenyiet al. quoteYin who they suggest

regardsa casestudy in the sameway that a scientistregardsa laboratory

experiment,They quoteBell (1993)who suggeststhat the casestudy is anoverall

tennfor a groupof researchmethodsfocusingon aspecificenquiryand

Schrammwho specifiesthat a casestudywill focuson how andwhy decisions

weretakenhow they were implementedand theresultsof the decisionsthatwere

made.'1r'hich crcl' view is taken it is the aimofthe casestudyto providea rich

multi-dimensionalpicture '(Remenyiet al.)

\Yhisker (1001)quotesRobsonwho suggeststhata casestudyis a techniqueof

doing researchwhich would involve empirical investigationof a specific

phenomenonin its actualcontextusingmultiple sourcesof evidence(Whisker

1001).

The Caseis a real life set of eventsfrom which datais drawn(Yin 2004).Case

study is the substanceof researchinquiry, consistingof researchquestions,

theoreticalperspectives,empirical findings, interpretationand conclusions(Yin

2004).Casesare commonlyusedwherethe investigationmustcoverbotha

phenomenonandits context(Yin, 2006).They canintensivelyusedocuments

suchasnewspapers.

Denscombeasksif it is possibleto generalisefrom a CaseStudy.How

representativeis the case?Althougha caseis uniqueit is alsoa singleexampleof

a broaderclassof things.The extentto which it is generalisabledependson how

far the caseis similar to othersof its type. Hesuggeststhat the readercanmake

an informedjudgementabouthow far the findings haverelevanceto other

instances(Denscombe2007)

2.5. Sampiing

The subjectsfor the casestudyare chosenfrom the manysupermarketbuildings

thatwereexaminedduring the first partof the researchprogramme.Fromthe

largenumberof possiblesupermarketbuildingsthat couldbe subjectsfor case
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studies,four are chosenfor in depthstudy. The selectionis not randombut

purposive they are selectedbecausetheir designor contextis particularly

significant,becausethey representa genericdesign,or becausethey representa

particularmovetowardsa changingdesignstyle.

The researchmethodologyis interpretativethereforethe aim is toarrive at

insightsfor which asmuchevidenceand reasoningas can bededuced.Sampling

mustsometimesbe driven by practicalconsiderations,or suitability for the issue

in focus (Hackley2003). It is suggestedthat it is notunusualfor a caseto be

selectedfor its convenienceor accessibility,choicecan also bedeterminedby a

casewhich illustratesfeaturesor processeswhich areof interestto the study. The

final justifiable selectionis likely to bebasedon severalpossibilities.(Daymon

and Holloway 2003). Stakesuggeststhat it isacceptableto studya case'in its

O\\TI right' (Stake1995).

2.6. Sourcesof evidence

In orderto obtainsufficientandappropriatedata foranalysisit is necessarynot

only to observeand recordinformationbut also toaccessthe lessobviousand, in

somecases,hiddenareasof interestrelatedto the subjectof the study.

Using the techniquedefinedas 'snowballing',(seebelow) contactsare

establishedandrelationshipsdevelopedwith informantsin the areaof study.

Theseincludearchitects,designers,town plannersandhistorians.Hackleycites

the work of Agar (1996)and Easterby-Smithet al. (1991)who advocatethe

importanceof establishingtrustbetweenresearcherandparticipant(Hackley,

2003).Contactswithin the field of studyenablesaccessto information, which

would otherwisebe difficult or impossibleto obtain.Suchcontactsincludesenior

managers,executivesanddepartmentheadsin the fields of architectureand

commerce.It is necessaryto gain the trustof thoseinvolved directly with the

designandplanningproceduresin orderto understandthe processesinvolved in

supermarketcommerceand design.1 This isaidedby mutualexchangesof

informationandmaterialuseful to bothsides.

I Interviewswith architectsplannersand archivistsbetween1996 and 2005 (field notes)
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Hackleydiscussingthe ethnographicresearchmethodsof Rust(1993)suggests

that it mny be possibleto simply 'hang-outin placesof interest'(Hackley,2003,

p137).

Much of this researchis likely to beconductedin informal settingswhere

participantshaveare morerelaxedandpreparedto give informationthat would

not be forthcomingin a formal interview. Hackleysupportsthis, suggestingthat;

'informal socialsettings,suchas staffrestaurants,the bar or pub after work, or

other work-relatedsocialgatherings,can beparticularly valuablefor the

ethnographicresearch'(Hackley,2003 p.135).

2.7.Triangulation

The diversenatureof the subjectand thematerialavailablefor researchsuggests

a non-positivistapproachis valuablein view of the availability of data. The

material is suitablefor a triangulatedstudywheremultiple evidencecollection

methodscandemonstratea matchbetweentheoryandreality.

In this studythe elementsof triangulationrelevantfor analysisareobservation

and recording,interviewand archivematerial.Theseelementswill be used to

verify and analyseresearchdata.

Triangulationis acommonterm in qualitativeresearch(Hackley,2003 p.66).It

refersto the verificationof researchfindings by referenceto morethanone course

(seeabove).

Remenyiet al referringto researchin businessandmanagementexplainthat

;Triangulationrefersto obtainingevidencefrom multiple sourcesto ensurethat a

biasedview is not beingobtainedfrom oneinformant' (1998p.142)this method

is equallyapplicablein the contextof designhistory. They further suggestthat

'the essenceof triangulationis to attemptto corroborateany evidencethat is

suppliedeitherby speakingto anotherindividual or by askingfor documentation

that will supportthe initial view'. (1998 p.l42).
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2.7.1.Observation

Observationfalls into threecategories,examinationof photographicrecords,

plansandotherdocumentation.'Restrictedsite visits andin-depthsite visits,

including guidedvisits with architectsor planners.

Site visits range frombriefobservationsto closeexaminationandphotographic

recording.Almost all stores visited, have beenphotographed,particularlythose

that arepossiblesubjectsfor case studies.3

The mostuseful indepthsite visits have beenwith membersof development

teamsor architectswho have been able topoint out importantdesignfeatures and

lessobvious,successesor failures in thedevelopmentconstruction.For example

Sainsbury'smillennium store andTesco'sstore inLudlow (see Case Study).

Storevisits havealso beenvaluablefollowing interviewswith designersor

planners;thesehaveenabledan informedunderstandingof the building and how

it works as asupermarket.For example,Sainsbury'sin Streatham,Tesco in West

London.

2.7.2. Interviews

The methodsfor collectingevidencefor the casestudiesis largely face to face

interviews,one to onetelephoneinterviewsandemailsin responseto specific

interviewquestions.Someinterviewsare formal andstructuredbut in some cases,

wherethis approachis not appropriate,semi-structuredor unstructuredinterviews

are used.Formal interviews,althoughstructured,are notconductedin a formal

manner.The advantageof this approachis that theintervieweris able to act freely

with the interviewee,questionscan be openendedand theintervieweris able to

adaptthe questionswherenecessaryor appropriate(Remenyiet al, 1998).

Althoughthis approachis time consumingand can be costly, in thecontextof

thesecasestudiesit is the methodthat elicits useful data. Thisapproachgives an

2 Accessto companyarchivescouncil recordsandpersonalcollections.E.g. Sainsbury'sarchive
1999(field notes)
3 All case studysubjectsvisited andphotographedbetween2002 and 2005
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opportunityto askin depthquestionsin a relaxedatmosphere.The attitudeand

behaviourof the intervieweeis alsouseful in later interpretationof the data

(Rernenyiet al, 1998).-+

Within this elementof triangulation(interview) the primary researchmethod

appliedin the study, is that which is definedas 'snowballing'.Interviewshave

not only beenusedto gatherdirectdatabut also tomoveon to othercontactswho

arepreparedto give interviewsthemselvesor answerspecificquestions.

Although generallyassociatedwith enquiry in the field of sociologythis method

definesthe approachand structureof the study, in what is anexpansiveand

diverseareaof research.Remenyiet al discussingthe collectionof empiricaldata,

explainthat: 'Once theresearchhas obtainedaccessto oneorganisationit is

sometimespossibleto haveafriendly informanthelp the researcherobtainaccess

to anothersuitableorganisation.This approachis sometimescalled

"snowballing" '. (Remenyiet al, 1998p.146).5

Initially the subjectsfor interviewwere architectsandplannerswho hadalready

contributedto the researchprogramme.Althoughthe subjectsfor the case studies

are chosenfrom two majorsupermarketcompaniesnot all theplayersinvolved

",,-ere willing to give interviewsor undertakeanyoneto onedialogue.

2.7.3. Architects

Many early interviewsestablished goodbackgroundmaterialbut were not

specificenoughfor detaileddiscussion.Othershavebeenrecordedand used in

the discussionandcasestudies.(seefootnote5)

2.7.4.Archive Material

Researchhasrevealedthat, with a few notableexceptionsmuchof the archive

materialrelatingto pastsupermarketarchitecturaldesignhad beenlost or

destroyed.This loss reinforcesthe ephemeralnatureof thesebuildingsand the

4 Many interviewsbetween1999 and 2005includedTescodevelopmentteam,Sainsburys
architecturaladvisor,Morrisonsheadof planning,Somerfieldheadof planning,Waitrose
archivist. Architecturalpracticesincluding Michael Aukett, ChetwoodAssociates,Nathaniel
Litchfield, SaundersArchitects,and EnglishHeritageresearchteam,
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\yay that companiesregardpastdesignstylesin relationto currentor future

projects.It canbe interpretedas asideeffectof a view of the buildingsbeing

essentiallyephemeral.

In this context"archive' is definedas acollectionof materialrangingin type from

a largeprofessionallycuratedcollectionof historicalmaterialfocusingon one

particularcompanyto small unclassifiedpersonalcollectionsof documentsor

photographs.Within this definition are extensivelocal governmentarchivesand

the personalcollectionsof architectsand planners.

Interviewswith companydesignersand independentarchitectsproducedsome

informationregardingcompanyhistories,but in generalit wasfound that archive

materialhaddisappearedduring office movesor companymergers.Oneof the

notableexceptionsto this was Sainsburys,who employeda full time archivist

(Bridget Williams). who hadproduceda bookon thecompanyhistory, The Best

ofButter (1994).Their extensivearchive,curatedby Williams, included

photographsof stores,copiesof companypromotionalliteratureanda complete

collectionof in-housejournals."Tescohadno archiveas such,but an unclassified

collectionof photographstakenfor public relationspurposeswerediscovered,

anda collectionof photographsof storesgatheredby an individual who hadput

the collectiontogetherfor reasonsof personalinterest.Material,mostly

photographs,which wasgleanedfrom othercompanies,wasalsodonatedby

individualswithin the company,who hadcollectedmaterialfor their own interest.

The availability of researchandarchivematerialhas,to an extent,dictatedthe

buildingsandcompaniesthat are chosento exploreas subjectsfor discussion.

Although they arereferredto in somesectionsof the study,thereis no focuson

the architectureof the Co-operativeSocietystores.This is a broaderand more

complexareaof retailing that is not practicalto includein this study(seeabove).

Also For practicalreasonsit wasnot feasibleto explorein depthmaterialfrom

the JohnLewis (Waitrose)archiveor the Somerfieldarchive,which it was agreed

early on hadno datarelatedto architecturaldesign.

Archive materialfalls into threecategories:photographs,publishedmaterial

(booksandjournals),companydocumentsand archivesandlocal government

5 Initial contactswith supermarketplannersat RFACseminar1996(field notes)
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records.Local andnationalnewspaperarchiveshavealsoprovidedvaluable

information.

2.7.5.BooksandJournals

Thesearediscussedin the LiteratureReview,which forms an integralpart of the

methodology,bringing together previouswork andsupportingthe main aimsof

the study.Architecturalbrandingand theenvironmentare exploredwithin the

literaturethat relatesto the historicaland cultural history of the researchquestion.

2.7.6.CompanyDocuments

1\ laterial acquiredfrom companyarchivesand during interviews.

A. largequantityof materialfrom the extensiveSainsburyarchivehasbeenmade

availablefor research(seefoot note6). Architectsandplannershavealso been

generouswith supplyingmaterialsuchasplans,drawingsandvirtual images

relatingto specificprojectsandcompanyachievements.

2.7.7.PhotographicImages

The visual experienceor impactof a designis aprimary considerationin research.

This experienceis not confinedto the building but includesthe site and

surroundingassociatedlandscape.In view of this, the recordingof photographic

evidenceis an importantelementin the researchmethod.Visual images,whether

recordedspecificallyfor the studyor collectedfrom companyarchivematerial,

are auseful tool for explorationin this field.

2.7.8. Photographs,Plansand OtherDocumentation

As recordedabovethe availability of visual and written materialrelevantto

researchinto supermarketarchitectureis very uneven.In somecasesthe sources

are very rich andin otheralmostnon-existent.Not all the materialcollected

appearsin the study,however,that which hasbeencollectedhasprovideda wide

body of informationwhich hasservedas an aid toresearch.7

2.8. Conclusion

The methodandmethodologyusedin this studyhasbeendriven by the natureof

the archiveandothermaterialdiscoveredduring the researchprocess.

Photographs,both donatedandtakenpersonallybeforeandduring the periodof

6 Accessto SainsburysarchiveApril 1999 and July 2002 (field notes)
7 Photographiccollectionbetween1999and 2006
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study,haveformeda valuablevisual collectionandreferencesfor the detailed

propertiesof subjects(buildings)that are laterusedin discussion.The

interpretativeandqualitativeapproachto theresearchis successfulandpertinent

to thenatureof the researchjourney.

As aresearchexercise,constructinga methoddiary from apersonalarchiveof

notebooksandrecordeddatahashelpedto consolidatethe researchmaterial

acquiredthroughformal interviewand informal discussion.Researchdiaries can

be useful for supplementingfield notes,assistingdiscussionof the research

processandproviding a chronologicalaccountof eventsfor later reference

(Hackley Quantitativeresearchmethodstestedin the early stagesof the

researchprovedlargely unhelpfuldue to the manyvariablesencounteredin the

resultingfindings. A qualitativeapproachwasthereforeadopted,being

particularlysuitablefor a subjectinvolving a considerablenumberof visual

Images.
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3.CHAPTER THREE

LITERA TURE REVIEW

3.1. Introduction

The materialreviewedfalls roughly into areasrelevantto the threemain

objectivesof the study,architecture,environmentandbranding.As explained

above,threeotherareasof relevantliteraturewill be includedto supportthis main

frameworkof objectivesthesesupportiveareasof interestare, social issues

(including consumptionandpopularculture),history and retailing. Theseareas

havebeenselectedasextensivesearchesof publishedmaterialhasshownthat

they relatemostcloselyto the subjectof the studyand thereforegive anoverall

pictureof relevantwork in the field. Theoverlappingrelationshipsbetweenthe

areasillustratethe richnessand complexityof the researchsubject.As in many

designstudies,thereare instanceswherethe distinctionsareblurredandmore

thanone categorycanbe defined.Literatures relatingto architecturalandbuilding

designare clearly the mostrelevantareas forresearchin an enquiryinto the

specificsignificanceof supermarketdesignand thehistory of the developmentof

the phenomenon.

In additionto publishedliterature,referenceis alsomadeto massmediathrough

TV andradio. Thesehavecontributedinformationaboutthe developmentof the

supermarketphenomenaas well asopinionsregardingcontemporarycommenton

supermarket shoppingand retailing in general.This materialhas alsoreinforced

the theoryof a changein attitudetowardsthe importanceof retailing from botha

socialandeconomicstandpoint.

The reviewof literaturefound in companyarchivematerial,library databasesand

publishedbiographiesof prominentretail pioneers,hasprovideda historyof the

developmentof supermarketarchitecturaldesign.Reportsandcritical reviews

publishedin architecturaland designjournalshavetraceda chronologicalaccount

of designdevelopmentfrom the 1950s to thepresentday. This accountis

unavoidablyincompletein thatbuildingspromotedto the pressby their
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companies,or thosehavingparticularly 'newsworthy' features,attractpress

attentionand coveragewhile otherslessinterestingor novel have gone

unrecorded.

Fromthe extensiveliteratureconcernedwith architecturalhistory and

contemporaryarchitecturaldesign,publishedwork hasbeenselectedon the basis

of that which is mostuseful in explainingthe particularphenomenaof

supermarketarchitecturaldesign.

Literaturethat recordsthe changingstatus andworking patternsof architectsand

their relationshipswith clientsis alsoincluded.In addition,thereis a

considerationof works that havediscussedthe changingstatusand use (or reuse)

of buildingsrelevantto supermarketdevelopment,and thelegislationthat also

has abearingon theseandotherimportantaspectsof planningandsubsequently

storearchitecture.

Publishedwork hasbeenincludedthat concernsretailing andmarketingwhich

give insight into the systemsthat are ineffect 'housed'in supermarketbuildings,

and which havebotha directand indirect influenceon their architecturaldesign.

Within the literatureof this subjectarea there is,however,rarely referenceto the

designof buildingsexceptin the caseof buildingsthatarenow regardedas

historically interesting,or, morerecently,thosethathavebeendesignedby

prominentarchitects,for exampledepartmentstores.

Booksfocusingon retail designarelargely,apartfrom thosediscussedabove,

concernedwith interior designratherthanexteriorappearanceof buildingssuch

asthoseconsideredin this study. ForexampleDin's NewRetail (2000)and

Manvelli'sDesignfor shopping(2006) Shoppingmalls alsocomeinto this

category,supermarketsrarelyappearin thesecomplexesandthosethat do are

designedto fit into an existingfoot print, their architecture,as such, is not

thereforerelevantto this researchwhich is concernedlargelywith standalone

buildings.
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Literatureconcernedwith the socialaspectsof shopping,is includedas a

significantareaof the review in orderto investigatethe importantrelationship

betweenthe appearanceof supermarketbuildingsandthe peoplewho usethem.

Publishedwork and interestin this areahas increasedconsiderablyin the past

five vearsas the recognitionof retailing as animportantsocialphenomenon.The

history of this developmentis includedin this sectionof literatureas it is an

aspectof the complexrelationshipbetweenthe customer(the consumer)and the

supermarketcompanies.

Thereis a sectionin the review that focuseson thetechnologythathashada

markedinfluenceon thechangingdesignof supermarketbuildings.This literature

publishedin journalsandbooksidentifiesandtracesthe history of technological

developmentthat hasboth facilitatedandinfluencedstoredesignandpatternsof

socialbehaviour.

3.2. Design

This partof the literaturereviewfocuseson publishedwork that is concerned

with the areasof architecturalhistory that are relevantto the studyand itssubject,

the architecturaldesignof supermarketbuildings.Both late andcontemporary

historicalworks are includedwheretheyare relevantto the subject.The sectionis

divided into two partsthe first considersliteraturethatprovidesa historical

overviewof relevantissues.The secondexaminespublishedwork that is

concernedwith areasof recentandcontemporarydesignanddesigntheorythat

contributeto the contextualisationof the studyandits validationas asuitable

subjectfor academicscrutiny.

3.2.1.Out of Town Developments

By the early 1980sfierce rivalry betweensupermarketcompaniescompetingfor

prime developmentsiteswasbecominginfluential in the architecturaldesignof

newbuildings.This wasparticularlyevidentwithin the four major companies,

Sainsbury,Tesco,SafewayandAsda.Morrison commentsthat as 'the noveltyof

thefree standingoff-centrestore diminished, theunarticulated"big box" became

lessacceptableto plannersandto thepublic'. (Morrison, 2003 p.279)
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3.2.2.FlagshipStores

\\'illiaIl1s recordsthat during the 1980sSainsbury'smadea positivedecisionto

focus attentionon thearchitecturaldesignof their stores. To this end they

commissionedhigh profile architectsto designa portfolio of flagshipstores that

were intendedto reinforcethe companyemphasison quality in all things

(Williams. 19(4). Lamacraftin her Financial Timessurveyreportsthat;

Sainsbury'susesarchitectureanddesignto differentiateitselffromrival foodmultiplesand

enhancethe separatenessofits brand. It wantsits customersto equatethe quality ofthe

built environmentwith the quality ofthe productsinside. Bytaking a local approachto the

designofeachofits stores,Sainsbury'screatesa senseofcommunityownershipthat would

be impossiblewith a rigid Sainsbury'sformula....Whereas until recently supermarket

architecturein the UK wascharacterisedby vernacular "barns" andredbrick clock

towers, Sainsbury'shas takena boldly diverseapproach,commissioningsomeofthe

biggestarchitecturalnames.(Lamacraft,1998pp.l0-11)

The successof this policy, from thepoint of view of professionalrecognitionis

documentedin the recordingof designawards,and theinterestshownby

architecturaland designjournals(see below). Inadditionthe inclusionof high-

profile supermarketbuildingsin architecturalguides.Hardinghamin her guide to

recentarchitecturein Englandlists four Sainsburysupermarkets(Canley,Harlow,

Plymouthand Canterbury)and one(CamdenTown) in her architecturalguide to

London(Hardingham,1996).Williams quotesPawleywho, writing in The

Guardian,describesthe CamdenTown building as 'themostextraordinarypiece

oftake-no-prisonersarchitecturesince theLloydsbuilding' (Williams, 1994

p.187).Most recently(2001),Sainsbury'sMillennium store inGreenwichis the

focus of an article in the Guardianthat discussesthe quality of the building's

muchpublicisedattentionto ecologicalissues(Guardian Weekend,April 2001).

Tesco'sconversionof the HooverBuilding (1992)in WestLondonis also

featuredin architecturalguides,but for historical interestratherthanas a

supermarketbuilding (Glancey,1998). (Thedesignandsignificanceof these

buildingsaredescribedfully in the History section).
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An aspectof architecturaldesignthat hasconcernedbothhistoricalcommentators

andcontemporaryarchitecturaldesignersis theutilisationof spacewithin an

architecturalform. Niklaus Pevsner'sextensivesurveyof architectureboth in the

UK and Europealthoughwritten in the early and mid 1900s are stillrelevantin

their observationsand analyses.In his studyA History ofBuilding Typeswritten

in 1976 (seebelow) he discussesthe useof space and itsrelationshipto

architecturaldesign.Pevsnerin his discourseon churcharchitecturecommentson

the liturgical problemsassociatedwith the internalspacecreatedby adomed

exterior.He makeslittle commenton retail buildings,which suggestshe

consideredthemnot asuitableor respectablesubjectfor discussion.Another

eminentarchitecturalcritic, JohnSummerson,alsodiscussingspace,reinforces

this view in his work Architecturein Britain 1530-1830(1972),he explainsthat

Wren in his designfor the new StPaul'sCathedralwas forced tocompromise,

havingencounteredthe problemscausedby creatinga centraldome.

In the 21st centurythe problemsof function dictatingform areagaindiscussedin

the contextof supermarketarchitecturaldesign.Bowlby'swork CarriedAway-

TheInventionofModernShoppingis concernedwith the developingacademic

interestin retailing and thechangingattitudestowardsbothshopsand shopping.

Althoughwritten for a popularaudiencethe bookis helpful in its referenceto

facts andattitudeshithertounrecorded.In one areaof her work Bowlby suggests

that the designof supermarketarchitectureis largelydictatedby thefunction of

the internal layout. Shesuggeststhat the resultsof the restrictionsthat arise from

this planningaffect the overall designof the building (Bowlby, 2000).

3.3. Bu ilding Types

Pevsner'sHistory ofBuilding Typesis recognisedas astandardwork publishedin

1976afterhis majoropusthe seriesBuildingofEngland. AHistory ofBuilding

Types(1976)focuseson theidentificationof buildingsasbelongingto a specific

'type' of architecturaldesign.Althoughthere is little in hisaccountthat addresses

the contemporarydevelopmentof retail structures,this is anapproachthat

suggestsa nonevaluativeway of incorporatingcommercialdevelopmentsinto
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architecturalhistory. This conceptis relevantto anevaluationof supermarket

buildingsand their classificationas a'building type'. Although largely concerned

with 19
th

centurybuildingsPevsner'sdisquisionsuggeststhat contemporary

architecturecan also beapproachedin this way.

The departmentstoreas aconcernfor modernistarchitectslike Mendelsohn

Is featuredin a numberof historiesof 20th centuryarchitecture.In Germanyit

wasan ideologicalissuebecausethe'Jewish'departmentstoreswere a focus for

nationalsocialistattackson theideologicallycompromisednatureof modernism.

Arnold \\'hittick' s work on Mendelsohnmakes a moredetailedstudyof this new

architecturalfocus. In generaL thedepartmentstore isfeaturedin cases where the

architectis awell reputedinnovator,or in locationslike Chicagowhere structural

andaestheticchangewas incorporatedinto thenarrative(Whittick 1974)

Supermarketbuildingsarementionedbriefly in Pevsner'schapterthat focuses on

.Shops,Storesand DepartmentStores'(Pevsner,1976p.272)he suggeststhat the

first supermarketsin the USA were KingKullen and Big Bear, but he makes no

commenton their architecturaldesign.

Recognitionof supermarketdesignas anidentifiablebuilding 'type' is difficult as

thereis no designthat typifies the subject.However,a studyof visual evidence

suggeststhat commonelementscan beidentified. The commonpresenceof these

elementssuggeststhat a definition of supermarketbuildingsas abuilding type is

feasible.

Thereis otherliteraturethat supportsthis proposal.In an article publishedin

Blueprint (1994) focusedon thenewly build Sainsburysstore inCanley,designed

by LifschutzDavidson,RowanMoor suggests,albeit in a pejorativecomment,on

the proliferationof supermarketsas abuilding type (Moor, 1994).

Supermarketdesignshavebeencomparedin literatureto Victorian railway

stationsandmedievalcathedrals(Glancey,1998), anddescribedby their

architecturaldesignersascontemporarycivic buildings.PamelaBuxton,writing

in Building Design(1996)reports, 'Aukettbelievessupermarketsare not the
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(,!OS(!S( thing to civic architecture.with retail representingoneofthe biggest

arenasforbuilding '. (Buxton, 1996 p.6).

The identificationof a building throughits function (Pevsner,1976)establishes

importantreferencepoints in anhistoricalcontext.Marcusin his work on

buildingsand powersuggeststhat:

Oncea newfunctionis namedits ambiguitydisappears.Its nameaffectsthe choice

ofdesigner.how the building isfinancedandits location. Stronglabelsestablishan

identity betweenplaceandactivity today "supermarket"has achievedit "health

club" has notyetdoneso. (Marcus,1995 p.12)

The diversenatureof supermarketarchitecturaldesignprecludesthe

identificationof a single individual architecturalstyle or, with somenotable

exceptions.architectwhosework hasinfluencedthe designof supermarket

buildings.However,therearewell-documentedkey styles that can be seen to

havebeeninfluential in postwar supermarketdesign.

A comparisoncan bemadebetweenan approachtowardsthe literaturefocused

on thearchitecturaldesignof supermarketsandthoseof petrol stations.Like

supermarketsthese structureshave beenlargely ignoredby historiansand critics

but like similar buildings,for examplefast foodoutletsand 'greasyspoon'cafes

havemorerecentlybecomeof literary interestasobjectsor symbolsof popular

culture.

Jones,writing in 1998 inBritish Archaeology,suggeststhatpetrol stationdesign

is constantlychangingand their short lives havemeantthat manyhave

disappearedwithout trace.Jonesdescribesthe standardisationof modernpetrol

stations,which, unlike manysupermarketsdo notdisplayany relationshipto their

surroundings.Ironically supermarketpetrol stationsareoftenused as avehiclefor

displayingmandatorylocal vernacularfeaturesin their design.

Wainwright in an article publishedin TheGuardian in 1998discussesthe

phenomenonof petrol stationsandmournsthe adaptationof Britain'sonly listed
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petrol stationthe 'petrol pagoda'in Beckenham,Kent (The Guardian,1998). The

architectureof this building appearsto havebeeninspiredby anorientaldesign,

much like the pagodain Kew Gardens.

An areaof interestwithin this study is concernedwith the reuseof buildingsas

supermarketsand arecordof supermarketsin the UK beingreusedaspublic

buildings(seebelow). An article by Finn (2001)for TheFinancial Timesrecords

the restorationof a petrol stationin the United Statesand itsconversioninto an

art gallery. The original building, Finn writes, wasdesignedin 1965 byAlbert

Frey. who workedwith Le Corbusierbeforemoving to PalmSpringsin the 1930s.

Now listed as a .TimelessStructure',the building is describedby its restorers 'a

bird ofa building with agalvanisedsteelhyperbolicparaboloidroofjutting out

95ft to a beak-likepoint '. (Finn, 2001 p.X1).

3A. :'\ lodernisation

\ lodernisation,explainedby Glanceyasbeingasmucha philosophical

investigationas anaesthetic revolution(Glancey,1990) isrelevantbothto early

free standingstoredesignsand morerecentsupermarketarchitecture.Amongst

the literaturethat recordsmodemarchitecturalhistory is Glancey's1998work on

20th centuryarchitecture,subtitled'The structuresthatshapedthe century',this

givesa usefulanalysisof Modernism.In this and alaterwork publishedin 'The

New Modems',he suggeststhat the Modemmovementinitially emphasisedthe

functionalaspectof architecturaldesignabovethatof appearance.Thatthe clean

machine-likeaestheticwas itself seen asconveyinga newmessageof health,

light andopennessafter the horrorsof the First World War (Glancey,1990).

FrankLloyd-Wright debated'how to replace thecopyingofthepastby a style

basedon moderntechnical, economicandsocialconditionsandprepare

architectsanddesignersfor significantchange'. (Wilk, 2006p.165).Wilk also

quotesfrom Le Corbusier'shis work L'Espirit Nouveau,that 'Thereis a new

spirit abroad: it is aspirit ofconstructionandsynthesis,movedby a clear

conceptionofthings. Whatever one may thinkofit, this spirit animatesthe

greaterpart ofhumanactivity today'. (Wilk, 2006p.21).
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After the SecondWorld War, thematerialsandsimplicity of Modernismwere

embracedby hard-pressedlocal authoritiesrequiredto producelargequantitiesof

low-costhousing.Low costprefabricatedunits, which couldbe constructed,by

buildersand engineersreducedthe need forarchitecturalinvolvement,possiblyas

a consequenceof this, Modernisationbecameanunpopularstyle associatedwith

vandalismand shoddyworkmanship.Watkin'shistoryof modernarchitecture

(1996)citesexamplesof modernistbuildingsthat displayelementsfound in the

designsof postwar supermarketarchitecture.The useof concrete,steel and large

areasof glassusedin both the early 1950s and in morecontemporary

supermarketbuildingsecho the work,illustratedby Watkin of Mies van de

RohesFarnsworthHousein Illinois, built in 1945/50. In theUK, Glancey(1990)

illustratesthe SmithsonsSecondaryModernSchoolin Hunstanton,Norfolk

(Glancey.1990p.193).

3.4.1. ModernismandSupermarketDesign

Bridget Williams' history of Sainsbury's(TheBestButter in the World, 1994),

althoughnot an academicwork, is of greatvalueto thestudyof supermarket

architecturalhistoryand almostuniquein its recordingof the historyof a

supermarketcompany.As aphotographicrecordit is alsoparticularlyuseful in

understandingthe developmentof supermarketdesign.

Williams includesan illustrationof Sainsbury'sfirst out of town store in

ColdhamsLaneshowinglarge glasswindowsreminiscentofMies' Farnsworth

House,illustratedby Watkin (1996,p.463).In the caseof the Sainsburystore, the

purposeof the glasswas notonly to allow naturallight into thebuilding but also

to allow peopleto see into the store(Williams, 1994). Mies useof glass was

designedto let in light but also toallow a view out of the building ratherthan to

view within (Watkin, 1996).

Ironically the illustration in Watkins studyconfirmsthat the occupantsof the

housesubsequentlyhungcurtainsoverthe all-glassexternalwalls in orderto

maintain privacy(Watkin, 1996).Many supermarketswith similarly large

windowsusetheseasdisplayareas forpromotionalposters,thuscuttingout the

light intendedto illuminate the interior.
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Glanceyfocusingon NicholasGrimshaw'sFinancialTimesBuilding in London

(1988)demonstratesthe successfulapplicationof vastglassand steelframed

walls that displayto advantagethe mechanismswithin the building. Glancey

describesGrimshawas 'fascinatedby engineering',an influenceclearly

demonstratedin his designfor the Sainsbury'ssupermarketin CamdenTown (see

History section).

Farrell'swhite box designfor Sainsbury'sstore inWatford (seeHistory section),

displayselementsof Le Corbusier'sideasspecificallyhis 1925designfor the

Pavilionde IEsprit Nouveau,Paris(Glancey,p.139)and Villa Savoye,Poissy

\\T ki --, ,)( at TIn, p.os.: .

3.....2. Red Brick

In his zo" centuryarchitecturalhistory Glanceyfocuseson thework of the

FinnisharchitectAlvar Alto (1952)regrettingthathis style was widely, but often

unsuccessfully,copiedin Europeas anantidoteto concreteModernism(Glancey,

1998). Describedby Glanceyas a 'hand-craftedbricky style' (Glancey,p.191),

Alto's useof red brick andverdantlandscapingcanbe comparedwith the style

andmaterialsusedextensivelyin supermarketdesignduring the 1980s.For

exampleSainsbury'sstorein Dagenham,built in 1980.Scandinavianmodernist

classicismwaswidely adoptedin the UK for town halls like Barnet,CrouchEnd

and Walthamstow,particularlyinfluencedby the DutchArchitectsDudokand

Berlageandthe AmsterdamSchool.

Glanceycommentson theadoptionof this style byColin St. JohnWilson's

controversialpredominantlyred brick designfor the British Library (1997)that

includesa clock tower, which, by the 1990s afeaturecommonlyassociatedwith

supermarketdesign.He recordsthe architect'sinterestin Alvar Alto but describes

the library building as a 'bit coldandobtrusiveJ (Glancey,1998p.271).

Sainsbury's125 years celebrationsupplementincludesphotographsof single

storeysupermarketbuildingswith brick facings,reminiscentof British
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agriculturalbuildings(Sainsbury,1994).It couldbe arguedthat these owe more

to the Arts andCraftsMovementthanModernistthought.Glanceyintroduceshis

study of the Arts and CraftsMovementby suggesting'thespirit ofRuskinand

Morris continueto hauntnew architecture,from schoolsto countyhalls '.

(Glancey,1998 p.10).

This observationcouldbe indicativeof thepreferencesof the general public as

well as localauthorityplanningdepartments.The developingpatternof

supermarketarchitecturaldesignin the UK isshownin the literature,to follow

that of the United States.

3.4.3.The Failureof Modernism

Jencks,writing in 1990,suggeststhat the failureof modernarchitecturewas

markedin the early 1970swhenthe actof blowing up modernisttower blocks

becamea public spectacle.In 1982 TomWolf reinforcedthe attackon modernist

architecturein his book 'From Bauhausto Our House',(Wolfe, 1982). Many

critics point to thecollapsein 1968of RonanPoint in the LondonBoroughof

Newhamas asignificantdate in therejectionof modernism, althoughtower

blockswere alreadyregardedas failures in many circles.

3.5. Postmodernism

The term 'postmodernism'was used in the 1930s toexplaina reactionto

modernism;the term was in morepopularuse in the 1960s by artists such as Cage

and Rauschenberg,who rejectedmodernism,which was felt to be

institutionalised.In the 1970s and 1980s theconceptwasadoptedin the fieldsof

architecture,musicandperformingarts. Widerdiscussionin the 1980s were

betweenthose seekingtheoreticalandphilosophicalexplanationsof

postmodemity,includedin the discussionwereDerrida,Foucault,and

Baudrillard.Complexdefinitionsof the subjectincludedthe collapseof

boundariesbetweenart andeverydaylife, the distinctionsbetweenhigh and

popularculture,eclecticism,parody,pastiche,irony, and thesuggestionthat art

canonly be repetition.(Featherstone,1991).
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During the 1980sthe term 'postmodernism'was used toindicatean affiliation to

hybriditv. an awarenessof cultural andhistoricaldifference,morecomplex

methodand anaestheticof visual richnessand colour. The workof Baudrillard

wasparticularlypopularand was used toexploreideasof irony, hyperreality and

simulationalvisual cultureof what wastermed'late capitalism'in which the

significanceof the productbecamesupersededby thatof' life style'. (Baudrillard

1981)

Supermarketscanbe said to beexpressiveof what Jamesoncalls 'thecultural

logic of late capitalism'(Jameson1991) that is thatcapitalhasbecome

increasinglymobile. In termsof supermarketsthis fits the ideaof buildingsthat

rest lightly on thegroundandmasqueradeassomethingmore grandand

integrated.The designandstyling areintendedto fulfil all of the functional

requirements.detailedelsewhere,whilst presentingthemselvesascomfortingand

familiar.

Relevantconceptsandtheoriescan bedrawnfrom Baudrillardsdiscussion

regardingthe .hyperreal',which instructsa discussionof virtual reality and

postmodernity.His essays'TheHyperrealandtheImaginary'and 'Hypermarket

andHypercommodity' raiseissues that relate to thearchitectureof supermarket

structures.BaudrillardpresentsDisneylandas a model for hiscomplexweb of

Simulacra.He discussesthe obviousideologyof Disneyland,as arepresentation

of the Americanway of life but thediscussiondevelopsto examinethe

phenomenonthathidesa 'simulationofthe third order' he explainsthat

Disneylandis presentedasimaginaryso we will believethat the rest is real.

Whereas,he suggests,that it is no longerreal, ' but belongsto thehyperrreal

order andto theorder ofsimulation'(Baudrillard1981/1994).

The EssexBamsupermarketcanpossiblybe approachedin this way.Baudrillard

explainsthat'simulationis no longer thatofa territory ...or a substance. It is the

generationby modelsofa real withoutorigin or reality: a hyperreal'(ibid pI).

The outsideof the 'barn'presentsan imaginarybuilding of the past,'better'more

'wholesome'times,an imageof the pastthat isbelievedto be 'real' thatpromises

calm and anillusion of security,"afrozenchildlike world' (Ibid p12) thatoffers

an escapefrom the 'real' outsideworld that thebuilding suggestsis not real.

Although referredto as abarnthe building is not areproduction,it is not a true
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representationbut acollageof fantasy aneclecticdesignstyle basedon a fantasy

of idyllic rural existence,it is formed by theserelationships,it is hyperreality.

Within the building the illusion continues.The abundanceof goods thatpromisea

fulfilment of a harvestwithout effort, that give anillusion of plentysupportedby

graphicmaterialthat fulfils the illusion of choice and thesatisfactionof fulfilling

the atavisticdesireof the huntergatherer.

The purposeof this simulationis to mask the fact that the real is not real. The

illusion of historicalsuperiority,is reinforcedby counterspresentedas market

stalls, with staffdressedas 19th centurybutchersandfishmongers.The fresh meat

that is sold at acounteris real thehistoricalconceptis hypereal;it does not exist

and in the form it ispresented,never has existed.It is thesystemsthat create the

hypereality,

The Simulationis not aboutthe falsityof signs itspurposeis to hide the fact that

real is not real.Baudrillard'sfourth orderof simulacra'hasno relation to any

reality whatsoever:it is its ownpuresimulacrum'(ibid p6). Thebuilding hides its

real intentions,which are thoseof socialaffiliations andeconomiccapitalisation,

behindthe simulationof orderandnostalgia,a simulacrumof consumptionon a

grandiosescale.

Althoughreferring in his essay toFrenchandAmericanconstructions,some

conceptsthat relateto UK supermarketscan bedrawnfrom Baudrillard'sessay

on Hypermarkets.He suggeststhat thehypermarkets,cannotbe separatedfrom

the roadsystemsthat surroundand feed them and that thehypermarketresembles

a 'giant montagefactory', that there is animpressionof passingthrough

'aleatory circuitsfrom onepointofthe chain toanother'He suggeststhat it is a

'modelfor futureformsofcontrolledsocialisation',and that this'form' can

illustratethe endof modernity,heexplainsthat the new cities aresatellizedby the

hypermarketswhich, surroundedby road systems,become'metropolitan'areas

which are nolongerdeterminedqualitativespace. Thehypermarketis anout-of-

own nucleus,partof an operationalsystem, where the real is not to do with things

and imaginary,but operations;the hyperreal (ibid p 77).

An alternativeview of the supermarketphenomenacan bedrawnfrom the work

of Auge who writesof 'no space'that is not'space'or 'place'but an area with no

identity wherepeopletravel throughandmovementis fleeting, it does not exist in

pureform. He suggeststhat placeandnon-placeare likeopposingpolarities,
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placeis nevercompletelyremovednon-placeis neverentirely completed.(Auge,

1995)

The appearanceandnatureof supermarketarchitecture,althoughdiversein style

andconcept,canalso usefully be measuredagainstthe philosophicalwork of

architectRobertVenturi. Glancey(1998)suggeststhat Venturi'sconceptof post-

modernismadvocateda rejectionof Modernistsimplicity andthe adoptionof a

collagestyle compostedof an eclecticmixture of historic references.Howeverin

a later theoreticalwork, (Venturi/ScottBrown 2004)Venturi deniesthathe

advocatespostrnodernism.In the introductionto the sectionof his historydevoted

to post-modernismGlanceyquotesVenturi'sepithet'Lessis abore' (Glancey,

1998, In his seminalwork LearningfromLas Vegas,Venturi researches

the symbolismand impactof popularcultureon architecturalstylesandsuggests

that architectsshouldbe morereceptiveto populartastesandvalues(Venturi,

1998).Venturi'swork givescredenceto the studyofastyleof architecture,

which, like the architectureof supermarkets,is generallyconsideredto beoutside

the boundariesof academicinterest.Commentingon thearchitectureof Las

Vegas,Venturi writes in the prefaceto his work:

Webelievea carefuldocumentationand analysisofitsphysicalform is as important to

architectsandurbaniststoday as were the studiesofmedievalEuropeand ancient Rome

andGreeceto earlier generations. Such a study will help to define a new typeofurban

form emergingin Americaand Europe,radically different from that we have known; one

that wehavebeenill-equippedto deal with and that from ignorance, we define today as

urban sprawl.(Venturi, 1998p.x1).

His studyproposesthat the symbolismof architecture,criticisedasugly and

ordinary,shouldnot be discountedandthat its significancemustbe

acknowledged.He citeshistorical instancesof architecturedevelopedfrom the

commonplaceor mundane.The influenceof folk art on fine art,conventional

rustic architectureon eighteenthcenturyarchitectsandindustrialbuildingson

early modemdesigners.
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In his examinationof post-modernismGlanceyincludesa BestSupermarket,built

in 1975 inHouston,Texasby thearchitecturalpracticeS.I.T.E. Describedas 'De-

Architectureby S.I.T.E.sfounderJames Wines, thebuilding is oneof a seriesof

eccentricstoredesigns.

Glanceyrecognisesthe humourof the architecturaldesignandcomments'The

idea ll'as quitefunny in a BeavisandButtheadkindofway' (Glancey,1998 p.289)

CharlesJencksin his bookBizarreArchitecturedescribesS.I.T.E.sthird store

projectfor Best.

'E,'t',J' morningat 9,00this front door slidesopenforshoppers,but unlike otherpush-button

aperturesit takespart ofthe building with it, forty-five tonsofjagged-edgedengineeringbrick.

Thehandlingofthe "rippedjoint" is carefullyrealistic,' it follows the angleofshearwhich might

occur in an earth quake, andafewbricks are missingnear thepointsofviolencer (Jenks 1979

p31)

Glancey,further commentsareunfortunatelypropheticin view of the company's

eventualdemise.

What the hell:supermarketsare extremelyboring buildingsat the bestoftimesandat least

the Bestbuildingsraise a smilefor thefirst time thatyousee them.Perhapsregular

customerslaughedtoofor thefirstfewmonths, but theyprobablygot to worrying aboutthe

price offrozen corn cobsandtreatedthe buildingslike anyotherstore. (Glancey,1998

p.289).

3.5.1.Pastiche

The applicationof a decorativefacade to a basicstructurecan be seen to have

beena commontechniquein supermarketarchitecturaldesign.During the late

zo" centurythe approachcan be seen to have been usedextensivelyto disguise

functional or cheapbuildings,in order to makethemacceptableto planning

authoritiesand localcommunities(see below). InearliercenturiesbothNashand

Wood usedthe techniqueto imply quality andgrandeurto terracesof

unspectacularbuildings.Pastichearchitecturaldesignsappearfrequentlyin

supermarketarchitecturemostoften in historic towns,wherestoreswere

developedin conservationareas orreplacedlisted buildings.

JencksrecordsPrinceCharles'preferencefor 'traditional' architectureand in

particularthe work of QuinlanTerry. Herecordsthat thePrincecitesTerry's

pasticheNeo-Georgianschemeat Richmondas asuccessfulway of housingan
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up-to-dateoffice block with a mock facade(Jencks,1989).PrinceCharles'very

personaldislike of moderndesignis well documented;in 1984 hevoicedthe

opinion that traditionalarchitecturewas 'human'and 'modern'was 'inhuman'

(Jencks,1990,p20). His tiradeagainstmodernarchitecture,given in his speechto

the RIBA' s 150
th

anniversarycelebration,causedconsternationamongstthe

architecturalprofessionand raisedthe profile of architecturaldesignin the

populationas awhole. In 1989 thePrinceproducedhis bookandtelevision

programme'Vision ofBritain '. An accompanyingexhibitionat theVictoria and

Albert Museumresultedin muchpublic debateand further argumentamong

contemporaryhigh profile architects.A recordof the heateddebatesandseminars

for and againstthe ideasthat took place at the V and Afollowing the Prince's

speechesare documentedin a publicationproducedfor the series'Architectural

Design'. This publicationrecordscommentsmadeby architectsinvolved in the

debateand includeopinionsby CharlesJencks,RichardRogers,Max Hutchinson,

presidentof the RIBA (1989)and Leon Krier,architectof PrinceCharles'

Poundburydevelopment(ArchitecturalDesign,1989).

The importanceof this literatureto this studyis, apartfrom recordingopinions

towardsmodemarchitecture,the implicationsof the debateon theattitudeof the

generalpublic towards'traditional'andmodernarchitecture.The statusof the

Princeof Walesand themediacoverageof his comments,particularlytelevision

coverage,focusedpublic opinionandawarenesson anareaof designlargely

ignoredor (publicly) uncriticisedby thegeneralpublic. Referringto the

programmeJencksreportsthat 'Over six million viewerswatchedhis latest (1989) film ...

andaccordingto an unofficialpoll 75.5 per centagreedwith his thrashingofmodern buildings.

His televisionratings are higherthan any otherperformerexceptDavidAttenborough'.(Jencks,

1998p.25).

3.5.2.New ModernismandHigh-Tech

In anotherarchitecturaldesignpublicationrelevantto the study,Papadakis

suggeststhat the architecturalstyle hedefinesasNew Modernismhasmany

strandsincluding High-TechandpossiblyalsoDeconstruction.He describes

High-Techas 'a very British architecturethat is both evocativeandpractical in the handsof

sucharchitectss RichardRogersandSir NormanFoster'and hasin fact 'been in existence since

Victorian times, but evenso reflects thefuture '. (Papadakis,1990 p.7).
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Davies(1988)alsowrites of the 'Britishness'of High-Techarchitecture,among

otherexplanationshe suggestingthat it wasinspiredby the work of British

. d desi f thengineersan esigners0 the 19 century.He definesHigh-Techdesignas that

whose.

"churacteristicmaterialsare metalandglass...that itusuallyembodiesideas about industrial

production, that it usesindustriesother than thebuilding industryassourcesboth oftechnology

andofimagerv, andthat it putshigh priority onflexibility ofuse'. (Davies,1988 p.6). He

also suggeststhat 'Exposedstructureandexposedservicesare the twomostvisible

distinguishingfeaturesofHigh- Techarchitecture'. (Davies,1988 p.8).

The High-Techdesignsof the Lloyds Building (Rogers,1986) and thePompidou

Centre(Rogersand Piano.1977) werewidely publicisedin the Nationaland

popularpressaswell asarchitecturaljournals.Glanceydescribesthe Pompidou

Centreas oneof the mostpopularbuildingsof the 20th century(Glancey,1988).

It's (at thetime) eccentricdesignpossiblycontributedto awider public

acceptanceof modemarchitecturealongwith the increasinglyhigh public profile

of its architects.

Hi-Tee designstylesemphasisedthe exposureof the structuralelementsof the

building and werewidely emulatedby supermarketarchitecturaldesigners,

particularlyin the useof tubularsteel andtensionwires. Daviessuggeststhat in

High -Techdesigntensionwires are notalwaysusedaspartof a building's

structurebut for their 'symbolicpower' (Davies1988 p6).

Glanceysuggeststhat both the PompidouCentreand theLloyds Building were

designedto allow the maximumuninterruptedfloor spacewithin the building

(Glancey,1998)an idealconstructionplan for a supermarketstructure.The

exposedinterior constructionof 19th centurymarkethalls, oneof the antecedents

of supermarkets,fulfils Papadakisalso suggestionthatHigh-Techcan betraced

backto Victorian times.

AlthoughDaviesagreesthatHigh-Techarchitecturaldesignswereinspiredby

19th centurydesignershe alsosuggeststhat High-Techphilosophylacks a

relationshipwith the past.That the style isforward looking andbelievesin
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inventionratherthantradition. (Davies 1988). Thisapparentcontradictionis

possiblyappositein the argumentconcerningsupermarketdesign.

3.6. Functionalism and technology

Martin Pawley'scontroversialbook TerminalArchitecture,(1998) is relevant to

this study inrespectof its focus on'bid shed'architecture,and hisemphasison

the importanceof function rather than form. Pawley, who hasestablishedan

interestin the functionalistsandHigh-Techtraditionof recentBritish architecture

decriesboth reusedandpastichebuildings,suggestingthat buildingsneed only be

designedascommunicationcentres with limited lives.Pawley'stheory requires

the architectto be anengineerrather than adesigner(see below). He cites the

work of Austrianarchitectand industrial design MichaelTrudgeon,his 'Hype

House'(1992) isdescribedas 'multifunctionalliving spaceenclosedby an

intelligentskin '. (Pawley,1998 p.196). The skin is a glassmembranethat can

adapt to the users needs andwithin which all necessaryservicesare contained.

Althoughseemingfuturistic, someof Trudgeon'sproposalsexist in supermarket

designor otherdesigncontextsthat could, in the future, beadaptedfor

supermarketstructures.For example, the air wall used to controlatmospherein

currentTescostores andNicholasGrimshaw'sshort lifemembrane,used in the

constructionof the EdenProject(2001). Pawley records thatTrudgeon'sstructure

would respondto climatechangeand the needsof its occupantsvia a seriesof

sensorsconnectedto computers.Thebuilding would store energy within its own

structureactingas athermalbattery. Heexplainsfurther that:

Structurallythe dwellingwill be a kit ofpartssnap-lockedtogether from an ever-

expandingarray ofcomponents adding up to an infinitelyupgradeableproduct. The

housewill thus becomea staticcustomisedcar with a differentequipmentpackage

availablefor every owner. In this it leaves the realmofarchitecturaldesignandjoins

the realmofindustrial design instead,becominga modelfor TerminalArchitecturein

theprocess.(Pawley,1998 p.197)
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3.6.1. ConstructionandTechnology

Although possiblydefinableasephemeralsupermarketbuildingsarecomplex

ingeniousretail machines,designedto househugecommercialand social

structuresandsystems.

This researchindicatesthat written briefs for supermarketarchitecturaldesigndo

not appearto exist. Informationrelayedto thedesigneris verbaland consistsonly

of informationregardingthe size andlocationof the siteandthe type of

development,which could includehousing(seeCaseStudy4). Designsrequired

for outline planningpermissionareoftenproducedin hasteby architects,already

familiar with companystandards,in orderto complywith tight time scalesthat

also involve site acquisitionand competitivebids from rival companies.Although

written briefs are notgiven to architects,a standardcontractis providedin order

to clarify the work in handand theagreedpayment(Tescoarchive).

Sainsburys,in the 1980s,produced'yellow books'that gavedetailedinstructions

as to theconstructionof storeinteriors.Theseensuredthat the interiorsof all

storeswere identical.The bookscontaineddetailsof paintcoloursanddoor

fittings, aswell asmajor constructiondetails.This createdmajordifficulties for

architectstrying to introduceinnovativedesign.

\Vestwood'sbookon retail designwritten in the 1950sgivesdetailedinstructions

on thedesignandconstructionof a 'ModemShop'and includessupermarkets.

Thereis no 21st centuryequivalentof this work

Many supermarketdesignsin the 1980sdemandedred brick facings.An example

of this type of constructioncanalso beseenin 'Portacabins'prefabricated

buildingserectedfor MacDonald'sduring the sameperiod.Watkin, writing in the

1980s,refersto this technique;he describesrecentlyerectedbuildingsashavinga

thin brittle veneerof brick thathasbuilt-in fault lines in orderto accommodate

movementof the building. Theseare filled with rubberisedmasticthathas a ten

or twenty year life span.Rain soaksthroughthe brick and runsdownthe inside

surface,it is collectedin plastictraysand runsout through'weep-holes'in the

walls (Watkin, 1986).
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By the n1id-1980smaterialsavailablefor constructingsupermarketbuildingshad

becomeincreasinglysophisticatedand wereappliedto increasinglycomplex

building designs.It seemslikely that as inotherareasof architecturaldesign, the

availability of innovativematerialsinfluencedbuilding design,while the needsof

supermarketdesignersin turn producedinnovativetechniquesand materials.

Suchdevelopmentscan be found in theadvertisementsandarticlespublishedin

trademagazinesandprofessionaljournals.For examplethe YorkshireArchitect

reportedin the constructionof a developmentfor Sainsbury's,recording

that it hadbeendecidedto use acladdingsystemincorporating'Alucobond'

(YorkshireArchitect, 198-1).

Sincethe mid-1980senergysavingin supermarketdesignhas also been an issue

reportedin both the nationalpress, as a subjectof concern,and trade and

technicaljournals,oftenas a financial issue.BuildingServicesreportedin 1986

that costsavinghadmotivatedTesco tointroducenew technologythat would

reduceenergybills andtherebyincreaseprofits (Building Services,1986). In the

sameyearAsdaclaimedto have saved £2million on anenergybill of £8 million

(Building Services,1986).

In 1988Building Servicesalsoreviewedthe energysavingtechnologyin the

Plymouthand SouthDevonCo-operativeSociety'snew superstore.The recycling

andenergysavingsystemsin this store wereinstalledin orderto 'achieve

continuousbottomline savingsandshortpayback'(Building Services,1988

p.21). By 1998 thetradejournalBuilding, reportedthat thearchitectof

Sainsbury'smillenniumstore atGreenwich(Chetwood)claimedthat thedesign

of the storewould reduceenergyuse by more than 50%.

3.7. TheArchitect

The changingrole andstatusof the architect,relevantasbackgroundmaterialfor

this study,wasperhapsforeseenin the nineteenthcentury.Writing in the 1970s

Pevsnercommentson thebackgroundof Paxton,noting that he wasneitheran

architectnor an engineerbut ahorticulturist.Writing in 1982Curtisasks did

'thesebuilding in iron andlater utilitarian structuresin steel,constitutea new

architecture?'(Curtis, 1982 p.38).DecimusBurtonwho togetherwith Turner
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designedthe PalmHouseat Kew Gardens(1844-1848)wasnot an architectbut a

Londonbuilder (Fleming,Honour& Pevsner,1991).

The architecturalhistorianSaintrecordsthat the majority of architectural

designersin the seventeenthcenturysuchasHawksmoorand Flitcoft were

builders.surveyors.masonsor otherbuilding tradesmen.In additionto this group

werea small numberof' amateur'designerswho focusedtheir attentionon

buildingswherea high level of scholarshipwas required.Wrenand Vanbrughfall

into this category(Saint. 1989.p.57).

3.7.1. Architectsin the 1980s

\Yriting in 1983 Saintdiscussesthe changingrole of architectsat thebeginningof

that decade.The 1980ssawmanyarchitectswithout work or strugglingto come

to termswith changingroleswithin the building industryand with uncertain

professionalstatus.It wasduring this periodthatarchitectural practicesbecame

interestedin designingfor supermarketcompanies.The traditionalrole of the

gentlemanarchitectinvolveda lengthytraining thatemphasisedcreativityand

individualism.This resultedin a lackof understandingof the wider issues,

building techniques,social responsibilityand theability to apply co-operative

talents(Saint, 1983).Saintrecognisesthat architectsin the 1980swerein the

midstof a transformationin that 'architecturalhistory' which emphasised

aestheticsdesignandauthorshipwas rapidly re-formingas 'building history'

which wasconcernedwith broadersocialand economicpreoccupations(Saint,

1983).

In his book The ImageoftheArchitect,Saintanalysesthe 1943novel, and 1949

film version,of Ayn Rann'snovel The Fountain Head.The centralcharacterof

the novel is anarchitect,HowardRoark,who is portrayedas aheroand genius.

Thoughtto be basedlooselyon thecharacterof FrankLloyd Wright, the architect

asherodescribesa highly romanticisedidealof an architectdedicatedto

individualismat all costs.Saintdiscussesthe problemsassociatedwith an

obsessionwith artistic individualismconcludingthat the answercanonly be

compromisebetweenindividual idealismand commercialenterprise.He

concludesthat the future and survival of the architecturalprofessionwill lie in
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their ability to balanceimaginationandartistic ability with technicaland

managerialexperience.'In which collaborationwith otherspecialiststakes on a

more realistic, lesshigh-handedmeaning,andin which "soundbuilding" is

valuedabove"high art" '. (Saint, 1983p.166).

Pawleyin his 1998apocalypticvision of architecturesuggeststhat architects

'selectednot by abilitv bur by auction, andemployednot bepatronsbut by developers...

taketheir place 'well belowrhesalt '. (Pawley,1998p.25).

3.7.2. ArchitectsandSupermarketDesign(Background)

The involvementof professionalarchitecturalpracticesin the designof

supermarketscanbe seento havechangedduring the watershedof the 1980s(see

Literatureabove).Many early storesappearto havebeendesignedby in-house

architects.Williams, writing of delaysin completingstorebuilding programmes

recordsthat 'During the Autumnof1975the company'sarchitects,engineersandretail

staff'forkedhardto reversethe delay'. (Williams, 1994p.169).Williams later

recordsthat by the mid-1980sindependentprofessionalswerebeing

commissionedfor oneoff flag ship storesor to producedesignsthatwould

possiblyserveasprototypes(Williams, 1994).

During the late 1970scompaniesbeganincreasinglyto employindependent

architectsto designbuildingsthat would receiveapprovalfrom local authority

planningdepartments(seebelow), Morrison recordsthat in 1977 Asda

commissionedAlcock to designa storein SouthWoodhamFerrers,Essexthat

suitedlocal preferences.The resulting'EssexBarndesign' 'dominatedsuperstore

designin the 1980sandearly 1990s'. (Morrison, 2003p.279).Otherarchitects

with little work werehappyto takeon previouslyscornedsupermarketprojects.

During the 1980sthe systemof employingarchitectsaltereddramaticallyand by

the 1990sfew storesemployedin-housearchitects,but mosthada pool of

independentarchitecturalpracticesfrom whomthey would commissionstore

design.TheJournalofBuildingDesign (May, 1996)discussedthe reductionof

Sainsburys'architecturaldesignpool. This hadbeenreducedto eight following
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the rejectionof Michael Aukett from the list. Two yearspreviously,it is recorded

therehadbeen26 architectsin the pool. The remainingarchitecturalpractices

wereto be guaranteeda percentageof work overa three-yearperiod.Sainsbury's

are quotedasbeingpreparedto employone practiceto win planningpermission

and anotherto completethejob (Buxton, 1996, p6).

t\ lichael Auketts position is unclear;in May 1996 hegavean interviewto the

samejournalist from Building Designstatinghis enthusiasmfor newstoreshe

was designingfor Tesco.In this article he statesthathe feelssupermarketsare

now 'the closestthing to civic architectureJ (Buxton1996p6)

3.7.3.Engineersand others

Thereare manyexamplesof notablebuildingsconceivedby designerswho were

not professionalarchitects.OwenWilliams, a structuralengineer,designedthe

modernistBootsfactory in Nottinghamin 1932.Glanceysuggeststhatbeforethe

arrival of the DanishengineerOve Arup, Williams was theonly engineerwho

understoodthe forms andpossibilitiesofferedby Modemarchitecture(Glancey,

1998).ThomasCubbitt, initially a carpenter,designedOsbornHouse(1845-50)

underthe directionof the PrinceConsort(Fleming,Honour,Pevsner,1991). His

companyset up in 1815employedprofessionalbuilderswho offered 'designand

build' services(Saint, 1983,p60).

3.8. PopularDesignandPrefabrication

In the 1970sVenturi attachedthe establishedattitudesof architectsand

architecturalcritics in his, at thetime, controversialstudy'Learningfrom Las

Vegas'(1972). In the contextof Supermarketarchitecturethis work is relevantin

its attitudeandanalysisof popularcultureand symbolicreferences.Venturi's

studyis a concreteargumentfor academicrecognitionof the valueof popular

styles,while its attackon the attitudesof contemporaryarchitectsperhapsthrows

light on the changingattitudestowardstheir profession.

The studysuggeststhat the symbolismof architecture,criticisedas 'ugly and

ordinary', shouldnot be discountedand that its significancemustbe
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acknowledged... Venturi citeshistorical instancesof architecturedevelopedfrom

the commonplaceor mundane,the influenceof rustic architectureon eighteenth

centuryarchitectsandthat of industrialbuildingson early Modernistdesigners

(Venturi. 1972).

ReynerBanhamin his work'TheArchitectureofthe WellTempered

Environment'(1969)makesobservationsrelevantto the architecturaldesignof

supermarkets,He emphasisesthe importanceof the considerationof plant, or

services.in architecturalprojects.He criticisesthe attitudeof architectswho

ignore this aspectof designand, inaddition,architecturalhistorianswho fail to

recordthem.Banhamsuggeststhat

It tell to anotherbodyofmen to assumeresponsibilityfor the maintenanceofdecent
environmentconditions:everybodyfrom plumbersto consultingengineers. They represent
"anotherculture" so alien that most architectsheldit beneathcontempt, and stilldo.

(Banham,1969p.ll)

The considerationof theseelementsin the designof supermarketsis of prime

importance,both in respectof the building'sdesignand thesuccessor failure of

the building working as asuccessfulstore

Most purposebuild supermarketstructures,in commonwith manypost-war

buildings in the UK, are constructedlargely from prefabricatedunits. The

conceptof prefabrication,both in modernandearlybuilding designis usefully

consideredby Fleming,HonourandPevsnerin their comprehensiveDictionary

ofArchitecture(1991,4th ed.). They suggestthat 'The massproductionof

buildingpartsmaybe tracedfromthe late 18th centuryonwards'(p227).They

also refer to the systemas 'IndustrialisedBuilding' andcite asexamplesDarby's

Iron Bridge at Coalbrookdale,built in 1775,andPaxton'swholly prefabricated

castiron andglassCrystalPalace,built for the greatexhibition in 1851. All the

partsof the Palacewerefactory madeandassembledon site.(Fleming,Honour&

Pevsner1991,4th ed) Watkin recordsRuskinandPugin'scondemnationof the

building as contributingto the uncheckedtide of the industrial revolution

(Watkin, 1986).He (Watkin) suggeststhatalthoughthe building,
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hassometimesbeenhailedas arevolutionarystep on the way tomodernarchitecture. In

fact, it wouldbe moreappropriateto regardit as theclimaxofa tradition ofgreenhouse

andrailwav ... sheddesignestablishedin the i830s. (Watkin, 1986pA08)

Fleming,HonourandPevsnerrecordthat the bronzewindow framesof Barry's

Housesof Parliamentbuilding (1839-52)weremass-produced.Underthe same

heading,they alsocite BuckminsterFuller'sDymaxionHousedesign(1927),

which they suggestwasderivedfrom aircraft and vehicleconstruction,and

Gropius' GeneralPanelSystemfor the constructionof prefabricatedhousing.

Pevsnerrecordedin 1964that in the 1940sGropiusdevelopedthe GeneralPanel

Systemspecifically for prefabricatinghousing.He writes of Gropius'useof a

completeglassfacadewith unsupportedpiersreducedto narrowbandsof steel

leavingunsupportedcomers.He explainsthat this techniqueallowedair andlight

to passfreely throughthe walls blurring the separationof exteriorand interior

space(Pevsner,1964p.214).

Fuller's .geodesic'structureswerebasedon aseriesof metalor plastic

octahedronsor tetrahedronsthat allowedan economicsystemof coveringa large

area(Glancey,1998)GlanceysuggeststhatFuller'ssystemwasa logical

developmentof Paxton'slightweightprefabricationmethodsusedin the Crystal

Palacedesign.He recordsthatDecimusBurtonuseda similar construction

techniquefor his designfor the PalmHouseat Kew Gardens.(Glancey,1998)

Fleming,HonourandPevsnersuggestthatmetal framedwindows,curtainwalls

andvarietiesof prefabricatingcladdingtypify industrialisedbuilding. They

recordthat theseelementswere laterusedwith spaceframeconstructionand pre-

castconcretesystems(1991,4th ed).

Saint in his comprehensivestudyof post-warschoolbuildings,discussesat length

the developmentandapplicationof prefabricationin schoolbuildings.His

recordingof the aims,achievementsandfailuresof prefabricationprovidea

usefulhistoricalbackgroundfor an analysisof the systemsthat evolvedlater in

the centuryfor the constructionof supermarketbuildings(Saint, 1987).
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Glanceyrecordsthat the othersystemsof prefabricationwere developedin

Britain and theUSA, notablyCharlesand RayEames'houseconstructionin

California in 1949. Thebuilding was oneof severalexperimentalhouses

commissionedby the publisherof thejournalArts andArchitecture,John Entenza.

The housewas constructedentirely from off-the-pegindustrialcomponents,

inspiredby Japanesedesign,the result is light and airy and open.Glanceywrites

'the designwas eo,\y on the eye,"with noneofthe repressedearnestnessofcontemporary

Europeandesign,nor the work ethic aestheticofChicagoandNew York'.(Glancey,1998

p.ls-n.

3.9.Culture

This sectionof the reviewexaminesthe literaturethat providesan insight into the

changingpatternsof post-warculturein the UK. Particularlythe way that these

changeshave influenced,and havebeeninfluencedby, thedevelopmentof

supermarketshopping,and therelationshipbetweenthesechangesand the

architecturaldesignof supermarketbuildings.Peoplebeganto shop in a different

\yay and thishadan impacton design.

3.9.1. PostWar: The 1950s

Hardyment,in her studyof post-wareatingin Britain, recordsinformationabout

the changesin socialbehaviourthat weredevelopingduring the periodwhen

supermarkettradingwasbecomingestablishedin the UK. Writing in 1995 she

suggeststhat in the UK thethirst for changeafter theSecondWorld War created

a periodripe for innovation.Particularly,all thingsAmerican,a seeminglyideal

way of life seen throughadvertising,the cinemaand latertelevisionprogrammes.

(Hardyment,1995p.78).

Lury in her studyof consumerculturealsoexaminesthe influenceandpopularity

of Americanpopularcultureduring thepost-warperiod. Shesuggeststhat a series

of interrelatedsocialandpolitical changes,the disintegrationof traditional

housingpatterns,changesin economicorganisationand theincreasing

employmentof womenre-drewthe contoursof everydaylife. Parallelto this were
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changesin the cultureand leisureindustries,partly due to theemergenceof youth

as amarketandthe relatedbreakdownof British culture(Lury, 1996).

The techniquesandtechnologyof self-serviceand supermarkettradingwere

introducedinto the UK by companieswho hadvisited the United Satesand seen

for themselvesthe alreadyestablishedAmericansystems(seeHistory Section).

Hardymentagreesthat the changesin shoppingrituals imposedby the

introductionof self-servicesystemsreinforcedthe disintegrationof a classsystem

that hasbeenencouragedby the traditionsimposedby pre-warshopkeepers

(Hardyment,1995).

3.9.2. Community

Hardymentsuggeststhat the supermarketsystemhasdestroyedwhat sheterms

the 'communityforum'. Shewrites that self-servicehasmadeshoppinga solitary

andimpersonalactivity madeanonymousby the changedrole of the shop

employeewho no longerneed,or havetime to relateto customers(Hardyment,

1995). The quality of this attentionwas,however,unevenandmanyshoppers

welcomedthe reliefof not havingto discusstheir shoppingwith a salesperson.

In this respectthe designof supermarketbuildings,purposebuilt to accommodate

the self-servicesystem,changedthe natureof the socialexperienceof shoppers.

In contrastthe AmericanauthorMayo writing in 1993,describesthe American

supermarketashavinga communityatmospherewhereshopperschatwith their

friends,oneof the few placeswhereall classesof peoplecanmeetface to face

(Mayo, 1993).Mayo'sbook is helpful in thatmuchof his work recordsthe

developmentof Americansupermarketdesignwhich in retrospectcan be seen to

haveseta patternof developmentwhich wasemulatedby mostmajorchainsin

the UK.

Otherwriters referringto UK supermarketsalso offer a differentopinion.

Lamacraft,in herextensivereport for the FinancialTimeson retail design,agrees

with Mayo anddiscussesthe disadvantagesof remoteshopping,shesuggeststhat

physicalstoreshavealwaysprovidedan arenafor humancontactand social

interactionanda senseof community.The focusof retailerson providing leisure
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facilities within a retail environmentshedescribesas 'rnerchantainment'

(l.amacraft,1998).Shealsorecordsthat supermarketsremainthe mostpopular

locationsfor food shopping,town centrestoresbeingthe mostfrequentlyvisited.

lajor supermarketchainshavein recentyearsrecognisedthe needfor socialand

communityinteractionandemployedthis as ameansof competingfor customer

loyalty. This hasbeenparticularlyimportantin the contextof storearchitecture

which. while evolving towardslarger, modernist,andtherebyless 'cosy'

(traditional)designstyles,could be criticisedasbecomingtoo impersonal.

Lamacraftsuggeststhat companieshavefocusedon theneedto makeshopping

moreenjoyable,moreconvenientandmoreefficient. Theyhavealso promoteda

communityrole throughtheir commitmentto environmentalissuesandsupport

for local schools(Lamacraft,1998).

Lamacraftalso suggestthat leadingstressfullives in theworld of growing social

fragmentation,customersdemandmoreflexibility from theretailer.Attitudesto

day andnight havefundamentallychangedjustifying the needfor 24 hour

shopping.In contrasta bid to cut out themiddlemanhasresultedin the

emergenceof Sunday'farmersmarkets'.The Guardianin 1999reportsthis move

asbeingan attemptto strengthenthe alliancebetweenfarmersand consumers

who 'want to knowexactlywhere theirfoodcomesfrom '. (Guardian, 1999 p.1S).

Miller et al in their researchon shoppersin North Londonrecordsthe comments

of a customer'1 quite like Tesco's.Andwe have lunch there....there'sa nice little

restaurant..,andthat'ssort ofa little outing '. (Miller et.al.1998p.8S).Miller's work

is useful in that it offers researchand analysisin an areathatuntil recentlyhas

receivedlimited academicfocus.

3.9.3. Changein the 1980s

By the endof the 1980smanysupermarketcompaniesstartedto addressthe

issuesof social interactionand beganto include, in additionto food andnon-food

goods,facilities suchasrestaurants,coffeebarsandcrecheswithin their new

stores.Lamacraftin her 1998surveysuggeststhat, it is the extraspaceavailable
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in largeout of town supermarketdevelopmentsthat allow the inclusionof these

facilities, and in additiona rangeof franchisedservices.Shesuggeststhatmany

supermarketshavebecomemini-high streets.quotingAndersonConsulting,she

records .Tre maywitnessa shiftfrom thesupermarketto thecommunitymarket',

(Larnacraft,1998 p.56).

Sethand Randall's accountof the history and developmentof supermarketsis

alsoa valuablesourceof recordedinformationand statisticsin an areawhere

little specific informationhasbeenpublished.In relationto the changingrole of

supermarkets,they recordin 1999that almosthalfTescostoreshavea coffee

shop.which they reportprovide popularmeetingplacesin their own right.

Safeway.they state,also recordthe phenomenalsuccessof their creches(l00

openedin 1998).which they claim are not a lossmaker(Sethand Randall,1999).

SethandRandallsuggestthat by any measure,'supermarketsare ofprime

significancein British society'. (Seth& Randall,1999 p21 0).They suggestthat

the supermarketchainsreflect changebut do notleadthem.They also discussthe

universalityof supermarkets,recordingthat their customersare drawnfrom all

areasof society,andthat the averageBritish citizenwill spend3% of their

working lives in a supermarket.(Cableand Wireless,1999).

In additionto their monthly in-housemagazineSainsbury'shaveregularly

producedpromotionalmaterialaimedbothat customers,the nationalpressand

tradejournals.Thesepublicationsaregenerallyanonymousand almostalways

updated.Despitethis, suchmaterial,particularlypublicationsthat include

photographsof stores,comprisea valuablesourceof archivematerial.

Sainsbury's125th CelebrationSupplementsuggeststhat supermarketsprofited

from socialchangeevenmorethanthe lateVictorian multiples.Theyrecordthat

supermarketcustomersbecame'increasinglyaffluent, educated, classless,

discerningandmobile', (Sainsburyarchive).Many womencombininghousehold

responsibilitieswith full time employmenthad alimited time to shopand

thereforewelcomedthe chanceto maketheir purchasesquickly and underone

roof. Customerswereoffereda rangeof goodsunheardof by the pre-warshopper,
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but expectedby shopperswho hadacquireda liking for exotic food during

packageholidays(Whitford in Sainsbury's,1994).

3.10. ShoppingTheory

Academicinterestin retailing and itshistory hasincludedresearchaimedat

establishinga theoryof shopping.Suchtheoriesaresupportivein a studyof retail

design.1\ Iiller (1998)takesan anthropologicalview of the subject,suggesting

that the actof purchasinggoodsis containedwithin complexrites of sacrifice.

(His researchwas focusedon anareaof North Londonovera periodof one year

[1994-1995]).He writes that for 'mostofthoseprimarily responsiblefor household

shoppingthefoundationstonefor provisioningis shoppingin supermarkets'. (Miller,

1998 p.10).

Hackley.as anexampleof phenomenologicalresearch,cites thework of Brown

and Reid (1997)who recordedcustomers'personalshoppingexperiences.They

concludedthat peoplewent shoppingas adistractionor to cheerthemselvesup,

also that shoppingwas anintegralpartof contemporarycultureand 'forms a

landscapewithin whicheverydaylife takesplace', (Hackley,2003 p.123).

Prior to this, McGoldrick, (1990)answeringthe questionwhy do peopleshop?

Had suggestedthat, apartfrom anatavisticdesireto behuntergatherers,thereare

reasonsthat canbe identified. Among thesehe suggestedarerole-play,diversion,

self-gratificationandsensorystimulation.Otherlessobviousreasonsheproposed

were socialexperienceoutsidethe home,communicationwith othersof similar

interests,statusandauthority (McGoldrick, 1990).

Shoppingfor pleasure,as aleisurepursuitaspartof a chosenlife style has in the

21st centurybecomea focus for mediaand cultural debate.Academicandmedia

interestin consumercultureand consumerbehaviourhas,sincethe 1990s,

resultedin a recognitionof the relevanceof shoppingasmorethanan atavistic

exercisein 'huntergathering'.Shoppersfacedwith changingsystemsof retailing

haveadapted,althoughoftenreluctantly,to newtechniquesand increasinglyhave

demandedchangeandinnovationin retail trading.
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The conceptof shoppingand 'life style' hasbecomea subjectfor academic

discourse.And in an historicalcontextthe issuesof an expandingpopulation,

changesin employmentandpatternsof work arediscussedin relationto their

effect on supermarketexpansionand family consumption.

1\ liller et al alsoexaminedthe significanceof placeto thatof the identity of the

shopper.This studyproduceda complexpictureof contradictions,for example

that peoplewho apparentlyhateshoppingas afamily are drawnto places

designatedfor family shopping.Discussingretail designMiller, writing in 1998,

suggeststhat the modernistsheetglass used toup-datethe designof BrentCross

shoppingcentrewasout-of-date.He statesthat supermarketsweregiving up

.glassboxes'andconstructingbuildingswith gabledtile roofs and clock towers,

which he describesashaving 'their own versionofnature J (Miller et al, 1998

p.116).This is. in fact, inaccurateand it isperhapssignificantthata pieceof

researchconcerned,in part, with retail designshouldmakethis mistake.Although

flawed in this respecthis further observationsarerelevantto supermarketdesign.

He recordsthat of two 'shed'buildingsin closeproximity to eachother,Toys R

Us andCommunityWholefoods,althoughvirtually identical in design,were

describedin totally differentways. Toys R Us beingdescribedasintensely

claustrophobicwhile the Wholefoodsstoreproducednoneof thesereactions

(Miller et al, 1998p.117).

3.10.1. Lifestyle

By the 1980ssupermarketcustomerswereseekingnot merelybasicprovisions

but goodsto sustainor establisha chosenlifestyle. Lury suggeststhat 'lifestyle'

canbe definedas amodeof consumption,or attitudeto consuming,'it refers to the

ways in whichpeopleseekto display theirindividuality and their senseofstyle through the choice

ofaparticular rangeofgoods'. (Lury, 1996p.80). Shesuggeststhatas amemberof a

particularlifestyle groupthe individual usesconsumergoods,including food, to

makedistinctionsbetweenthemselvesand othergroupsof individuals(Lury,

1996).
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In their publishedwork chartingthe developmentof TescosClub Card,Humby,

Hunt and Philips recordthat by 1998,in their analysisof customerbehaviour,

Tescodefinedclustersor segmentsof customersinitially as 'buckets'but after

further analysisredefinedas 'TescoLifestyles'.They explainthat 'WhenBuckets

becameLifestyles,Tesco made a change:for thefirst time its dataanalysiscould

describegroupsofcustomersthat staffin the storecouldrelate to. It hadpeeredinto our

shoppingbasketsandmade senseof11'110t it saw'. (Humby & Hunt Phillips, 2003

p.146).

3.11.Environment

The early effectof retailing on theenvironmentis recordedby Morrison, writing

for EnglishHeritage.in hercomprehensivestudyof retail architecture.Referring

to medievalmarkets.shesuggeststhat;

Thesemarketsfrequentlyswelledout at oneendto createa small triangular space

adjoininga major route, butmanymedievalmarketplacesweretriangular or funnel-

shaped...Evensmallvillage marketshadregular triangular or rectangularshapes,

andit is clear that their establishmentcouldhaveaprofoundeffecton themorphology

ofa settlement,sometimesshifting it awayfrom the churchto a major throughroute.

(Morrison, 2003 p.8).

More recenthistory recordsthat the changinglandscapeof the town andcity

sincethe endof the SecondWorld War hasbothtransformedandimposed

transformationon the cultureof thosewho live within the urbanenvironment.

Supermarketdevelopmentinvolvesnot merelythe storebuilding, but the site and

roadsystemsthat surroundit. An analysisof Americanfast food outlets(Jakle

and Sculle 1999)discussedthe conceptof space;this analysisof insideand

outsidespaceis equallyapplicableto supermarketdevelopments.Although

technologyhasallowedsupermarketbuildingsto havean unrestrictedentrance,

customersare carefully guidedinto the storethrougha pathwayof strategically

placedshoppingtrolleys, baskets,goodsandin somecasescoveredwaysor

tunnels.The spacewithin the supermarketbuilding is divided betweenareasfor

shoppersandareasrestrictedto employees.Different activitiesoccurin each

allocatedspace.Shoppinghasbecomea ritual andassuchrequiresa special

spacethat definesthe activity.
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Bowlby, in her studyof the phenomenonof modernshoppingrecordsthat in

Americaby the 1960ssupermarketbuildingswereasmuchpartof the landscape

asthe small town or factory. Whereasin Britain at this time supermarketswere

new andfar from established(Bowlby, 200).

Petrol stationsarenow part of the modernlandscape,andhavebecome

immortalisedby artistssuchas EdwardHopper.Jones'studyof the evolutionof

petrol stationsis a work that relatesto the developmentof early supermarket

buildings. Shecommentson the little recognisedimpactmadeon the landscape

by petrol stations(Jones1998).A similar, but moreextensivestudyby Jakleand

Sculle recordsandanalysesthe developmentof fast food outletsin the United

States.Like Bowlby. they alsocommenton the changesthat occurredin the

landscapethroughincreasedaffluenceandwidespreadcarownership.They write,

here is alandscapecreatedaroundthe needsofthe automobiletravel. Driveways,

parkinglots, canopies, signs andbuilding layout andorientation, among other

characteristics,speakofapervasiveautomobileconvenience.(Jakie& Sculle, 1999

p.ll ).

In an essayon landscapethe artistPatrickKeiller discusseschangein landscape

in his work .PopularScience'. He suggeststhat;

Capitalismboth destroysandcreates places, but theplacesit creates seem always, at

least tobeginwith, less substantial, less rich, than theplacesit destroys- as in the

case of, say, themechanisationofagriculture and the ports, or thereplacementof

miningandother industriesby landscapeofdistribution andretailing. (Keiller,

2000p.67)

3.11.1.Introduction

This sectionof the literaturereviewexaminesthe relationshipbetween

supermarketcompaniesandlocal authorityplanningdepartments.It is largely

concernedwith Governmentlegislationthathasaffectedandinfluencedthe

architecturaldesignof supermarkets.
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3.11.2. PlanningActs

Guy in his work that examinesthe retaildevelopmentprocess(1994)recordsthat

the Town and CountryPlanningAct of 1947 wasinitiated in orderto control

unplanneddevelopment.This wassupersededby theTown andCountryPlanning

Act of 1968,which includesthe mandatoryinstructionthat LocalAuthorities

111Ustconsultlocal residentsandamenitygroupsas partof a planningapplication

process.Theseactswere intendedto control the use anddevelopmentof land in

the interestsof the generalpublic (Guy, 1994).Their structurethereforehas a

bearingon theprocessthat relates to thedevelopmentof supermarketarchitecture

and the\\'ay in which planningpermissionis granted.

3.11.3.SupermarketDevelopment

As supermarketbuildingsdevelopedrapidly, both in size andnumberduring the

1980s, thenumberof suitablesitesdwindled.Competitionfor edgeof town sites

and. increasingly,requestsfor permissionto develop controversialout of town

areaschangedthe natureof the relationshipbetweenlocal authoritiesand

supermarketcompanies.This relationshipwas to someextentformalisedin the

governmentpublicationof PlanningPolicy Guidance(PPG) reports. Guy writes

of the vagueand oftenambiguousnatureof thesereports,for examplePPG6 (see

History section),andquotesthe work of Stocks(1989)who suggeststhat this

situationhasresultedin 'lengthyandcostlyplanninginquiries into new retail

schemes'. (Guy, 1994p.20l). Guy alsosuggeststhat planningcontrol over

retailing hasinflated land pricesfor retail development.Referringto Local

Authority DevelopmentPlans(UDPs)Guy notes that'retail developmentappears to

beconsideredworthyofattentiondevelopmentplansbecause it can generate

employmentandcreatewealth; not in its own right as a service to the localpopulation'.

(Guy, 1994p.73).This is particularlyrelevantto supermarketdevelopment(see

CaseStudyFour).

3.11.4. Public Consultationand PlanningGain

Guy reportson asurveyconductedby Sainsbury'sin 1990 with LocalAuthority

councillorsandplannerswhich suggestedthat governmentadviceon major retail
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developmentwasa lessdeterminantfactor in decisionmakingthanthe views of

local residents(Guy, 1990).This seemsa flawed conclusionin the light of past

andrecentresearch(seeCaseStudies).Guy citesthe work ofH.W.E. Daviset al

(1986)whoseresearchsuggestedthereweretypically fifty-five separate

considerationsthat would be takeninto accountwhenconsideringa planning

application(Guy, 1994).

The subjectof planninggain is alsodiscussedby Guy who explainsthat road

improvementschemeswould be notonly acceptablebut, possibly,a requirement

of gainingplanningpermission.He suggeststhat the conceptof planninggain is

ambiguousandthat for examplethe building of a supermarketin exchangefor a

sportshall may not be acceptable(Guy, 1990).However,morerecentlythis kind

of agreementhasbecomemoreopenlyacceptable.In 1990 oneof the many

revisionsto the Town andCountryPlanningAct (1990)statedthatwhere

planningpermissionmight be in doubtsupermarketscouldoffer 'planninggain',

thesewereotherwiseknown assection6 agreements.The figure referringto the

relevantsectionof the 1990TownandCountryPlanningAct (Raven& Lang,

1995).The making 'official' of a covertpracticethathadbeenin existencefor

sometime gavecouncilsincreasedpowerto dictatetermswhile supermarket

companieshadmoreammunitionto bargainwith. (Seth& Randall, 1999p.219).

Blythmanwriting in 2004refersto the planninggain associatedwith the Tesco

storein Coventry,shestatesthat planningconsentwaswon by the company

agreeingto part fund a newstadium.Shequotesa Tescospokespersonassaying,

'Sometimes the valueoftheland is enough topushthedeal-sometimesyouhave to

build thestadium'. (Blythman,2004p.27).

3.11.5. Out of Town Developments

During the 1980sandearly 1990smostplanningapplicationsfor out of town

supermarketdevelopmentsweregrantedeitherdirectly or on appeal(Seth&

Randall, 1999).The controversyover the relationshipbetweenthe development

of out of town storesandthe declineof the traditionalhigh streetis amuch

discussedtopic. SethandRandallsuggestthat changessuchaspopulationshifts
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and regionalchangescan alsoaffect town centreretailing, that supermarketsare

not entirely to blameand that the nostalgicimageof the high streetis perhapsone

that neverexisted(seeHistory section).One study,by the Departmentof the

Environment,they quote(BDP Planningand OXIRM, 1992) found that it was not

possibleto demonstratethat theopeningof a largesupermarketwould have

'severeadverseeffectson the scale,structureanddiversityoftown centres'.

(Seth& Randall,1999p.271).

Jenkins,however,disagreeswriting in 1977aboutthe declinein town centresand

the destructionof the countryside,referringspecificallyto Chichesterand its ring

road. hesuggeststhat;

this road deserves tostandas a totemofTory Britain. It will live on ... Theroad is

oneofthose known as"Ridleydoughnuts"a circuit ofout oftown supermarkets,

traffic jamsandsuburbanestates with, inside them anancienttown centredeserted

andgaspingforcommercialbreath. (Jenkins,1997pI2).

The Institutefor Public Policy researchproduceda reportin 1995 thatblamed

supermarketcompaniesboth for the declineof the traditionalHigh Streetand the

destructionof wildlife sites. Theincorporationof thesesites intosupermarket

landscapinghas,they reportbeenclaimedto be aninnovationin wildlife

conservationOPP, 1995) (see CaseStudies).Blythmanin her critical studyof

supermarkettradingquotesa 1998DETR (Departmentof the Environment,

Transportan theRegions)reportassayingthat 'Our researchhas shown that

largefoodstorescan andhave,hadan adverseimpacton markettownsand

district centresJ (Blythman,2004pA). Increasingpressureresultedin a seriesof

Governmentguidelinesto discouragethe developmentof out of town stores,and

in the wakeof the Rio EarthSummit(1992)to establishguidelinesfor

programmesthatencouragedsustainabledevelopment(PPG6).

3.11.6.The Effectsof PPG6

The GovernmentPlanningPolicy GuidancedocumentPPG6publishedin June

1996hada decisiveimpacton supermarketdevelopment,particularlyproposals
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for out of town sites.Planningpolicy guidancenotesset outGovernmentpolicy

on planningissuesandprovideguidanceto local authoritieson theoperationof

the planningsystem.Their contentmust betakeninto accountby authorities

preparingtheir developmentplans and can berelevantto decisionson individual

planningapplications.In essence,PPG6adviseslocal authoritiesto encourage

tOWI1 centredeveloprnentanddiscourageout of town projects.Companiesin

2005 wantingto developstores in towncentresnow use thisguidancenote to

their advantage(see CaseStudyFour). Paragraph1.9 states;

rJ 'hcrv thedevelopmentplan has notyet identifiedsuch sites, localplanning

authoritiesshouldconsiderpreparingdevelopmentbriefsfor key town centre sites, to

be incorporatedin the developmentplan at thefirst opportunity. In the absenceofa

planningbrief, ifa developerisproposingan out-of-centredevelopmentthe onus will

be on thedeveloperto demonstratethat he hasthoroughlyassessedall potentialtown

centreoptions. (PPG6para1.9 p.6)

While encouragingedgeof town supermarketdevelopmentPPG6advises that the

designof theseandtown centredevelopmentsshould 'haveproperregardto

their relationshipwith their surroundings'andshould 'developandenhance local

character'(para2.34). However,a laterparagraphsuggeststhat unnecessary

prescriptionshouldbe avoidedand thatcompaniesshouldbeencouragedto adapt

their housestyle 'takingaccountofthecharacterofthe local area'.(para2.36).

By the time it was publishedin 1996 thecontentsof PPG6 had been widely

predictedand manycompanieshad inadvanceacquiredoutlineconsentfor retail

use, onsiteswhich were intendedfor out of town stores. As there is only a five-

yeardeadlinebeforeplanningconsentexpiresa significantsurgeof developments

were expectedbeforethe endof thezo" century(Norris and Lynch, 1996 p.10).

The attitudeof developerstowardsthe Governmentguidelinesappearsto have

beenthat it would makeplanningconsentmuchharderto achieve.Norris and

Lynch quotea planningconsultant(Aitken) that postPPG6 'The ideal solution is

for the developersto realisethat theplannershavestrongerweaponsnow to

restrict development'.(Norris & Lynch, 1996 p.10).
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They also suggestthat manyof the Departmentof the Environment'splanning

decisionshadbeen 'temperedbypolitical considerations',andthat local

authoritiesandpropertyandplanningexperts 'are also not averse to a touchof

constructivemeddlingto ensure theyget their ownway' (Norris & Lynch, 1996

p.10)

3.11.7. Quality of Design

.-\ DETR reporton the EnvironmentalImpactof SupermarketCompetition,

publishedin 2000expressesconcernaboutthe quality of supermarketdesign.It

suggeststhat if supermarketsare locatedin town centres 'theymustbe built to a

muchbetterdesignthan mostexistingstores'(DETR, p.3). Theynotethat PPG6

mentionsthe needfor gooddesignbut do not feel that this hasbeenimplemented.

They suggestthat a supplementto PPG6should 'make it veryclear' to local

authoritiesanddevelopersthe needfor betterdesignfor supermarketsthat is more

in keepingwith surroundingbuildings(DETR, p.3).

3.11.8. Sustainabledevelopment

The applicationof energysaving technologyandrecyclingprocesseshasbeen

appliedto supermarketconstructionfor sometime (seeabove).In the late 1990s

theseissuesbecamemattersof public concernandstartedto beaddressednot

merelyas costsavingexercisesbut asbeingpartof perceivedcompanyvalues.

Major supermarketcompaniesrecognisedthat their customersexpectedto see a

commitmentto sustainabledevelopmentprogrammes.

Guy, writing in 1994discussesthe effectson retail developmentof concerns

regardingthe increasingconsumptionof naturalresourcesandpollution of the

naturalenvironment.He citesthe concernfor sustainabledevelopmentas

necessitatingthe needto reducecar travel. This is emphasisedin the

Government's'PlanningPolicy Guidance'notes(June,1996),which suggests

that 'newretail developmentshouldbeaccessibleby a choiceofmeansof

transport' (revisedPPG6para4.6). This andotherecologyissueshavesincebeen
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incorporatedinto supermarketplanningapplicationsand implementedin store

design(CaseStudy3 and 4).

Moore, writing in 1999,suggeststhat thedegreeof actualcommitmentto 'green'

practicesis uncertainand suggeststhat environmentalconcernhasbecome

merelypart of a public relationshipsprogramme(Moore, 1999, p13).Papanek

writes, 'Xt'll' directionsin design and architecturedon't occur accidentally, but always

arise alit a/real changesin society, culturesandconcepts'(Papanek,1995 p.236).

Pawleywriting in 1998suggeststhat the'GreenArchitecture'movementhas as

yet nodefinitive architecturalincarnation.He suggeststhat suchbuildingsare

'woefullyunder-researchedforthe immensityofthe transformationthey are

expectedto complete'. (Pawley,1998 p.114).

3.11.9. Re-use

The re-useof buildingsandtheir conversionfor supermarketuse is acomplex

issue,involving public andcompanyvaluesystems,but hasnoticeablyalso been

a factor in the competitionfor prime sites, since the late 1950sconversionof high

streetcinemas.Sincethenmanycompanies(Sainsbury's,Tesco,Morrisons)have

convertedlisted or significantbuildingsfor supermarketcommerce.Brandin his

work on there-useof buildingssuggeststhat buildingscan beadaptedand

convertedto their advantagewhenalteredover time, astheir functionsare

redefined(Brand, 1994).Discussingthe theorythat form follows function Brand

suggeststhat a re-usedbuilding 'becamemore interestingwhenit left its original

function behind'(Brand, 1994 p.104). He alsoquotesthe seminalwork by Jacobs

(1961)who, in her analysisof Americancities, alsoadvocatesthe re-useof

buildings.He againquotesJacobsassayingthat when abuilding is put to

;adaptiveuse',that is whena building designedfor onepurposeis put to a

different use, itsvaluedeepens.However,Brandcriticiseswhat he terms

'Facadism'whenthe front of an oldbuilding is used tomaskan entirelynew

construction.He suggeststhat; 'Thepasserby doesn'tknowwhetherto be

insultedby thecrudelie or delightedby thesurrealkitsch', (Brand, 1994 p.99).

'Facadism'is a techniqueusedin somelocationsby supermarketdevelopers

(Waitrose,Monmouth).Brandalsorecordsthatwhenhe describesas
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was practisedby HumphryReptonwho demonstratedthe

possibility of the serviceto his clientsby producinga watercolourrenderingof

the proposednew facadewhich, with the aidof a flap, coveredthe existingdesign

(Brand, 199-1- p.57). Pawleydescribessuchstructuresas 'stealtharchitecture''the

retentionor replica ofhistoricfacadeson otherwisenewbuildings'(Pawley,

1998 p.101). Hesuggeststhat; 'The resultofsuchheroicsurgery... is that all

formally real placesandallformally recognisablecategoriesofbuildingsare

disappearing'. (Pawley.1998p.171).

3.11.10.The re-useof SupermarketBuildings in the USA

The web siteof Building DesignandConstruction(October1998)reportedthe

remodellingof a supermarketbuilding (not named)as anextensionto ahospital.

A detailedaccountof the alterationsto thebuilding is listedon the web site

including a descriptionunderthe title 'SupermarketImageErased'of exterior

"modifications'.Theseentail the additionofa 35ft high clock towerand a metal

mansardroof, describedas notonly an aestheticfeaturebut also necessaryfor

hiding "mechanicalequipment'.A further additionis a loggiathat extendsthe

former supermarketfront by 10ft. A laterparagraphdescribesthe exterior

appearanceat night; 'Vertical andhorizontalfibre optic lighting outlinesthe

clocktower andclockface...anda colour wheelalternatesits colourfrom green

to red ...Lightsdirectedtowardsthefasciahighlight the metalroof'. (Wright,

1998).

On thesameweb site asecond,laterre-usecasestudy(2000) is reported,the

conversionof a supermarketinto analternativehigh schoolandcommunity

centrein Arlington CountyVirginia. This re-useis of a Safewaysupermarket.It

is reportedthat whenviewedfrom thestreetonly the archedroofprovidesa clue

as to theoriginal use.Althoughwantingto changethe building'ssupermarket

style the projectsupervisoris quotedassayingthat theywantedto avoid the

mistakesmadein anothersupermarketconversionwhich now 'looks like a

bowlingalley'. The lower partof the building was thereforeremovedand

replacedwith reinforcedmasonryinto which windowswere installedalongthe

front, sideandrearwalls to allow naturallight into the interior. Two towers
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bracketthe archedportionsof the roofandserveasentrances(Cook,2000). No

similar conversationsof UK supermarketbuildingshave so farbeenrecorded.

3.12 Branding

The issueof brandingin a history andanalysisof supermarketarchitectureis

significant in the complexpart it playsin the relationshipbetweenstore

architectureand thecompanyit representsor signifies(seeIntroductionand

Discussion).

Klein writes in 2000 thatbrandingand therecognitionof companylogos began to

evolve in the secondhalf of the 19th century. Sheexplainsthat the roleof

advertisingin this contextbecamea wayof building an imagearounda particular

brandnameversionof a product.

It has becomeincreasinglyevident that the brandingof retailers is a complex

multi-dimensionalconcept,in which the distinction betweengoods and services

disappearsas the format becomesthe brand' (Dawson,Cite in Kent 2001). As

part of this evolution the retail brandhasmovedbeyondtwo dimensional,visual

expressionsof format and product identity to embracethree-dimensionalspaces

of the store environment.The introduction of 'retail theatre' in the 1990s,of

multi-sensoryexperiencesin departmentstores,shoppingmalls and in focused

retailerstypified by Niketown is evidenceof the broadeningof the concept(Kent,

2003).

Braueralso writes aboutarchitectureandBranding,althoughthe buildingshe

discussesareprestigiousone offsdesignedfor majorexhibitionspaces, his

discussionregardingbuildingsandbrandingis neverthelessrelevantto

supermarketarchitecturaldesign. Hesuggeststhat buildingsshouldhave

'somethingto say'.His work discussesthe way inwhich architectural designcan

be {harnessed toservethepurposeoftransmittingmessagesin a marketing

environment'. (Brauer,cite in Kent 2002 p.7).

Writing in 1986 thearchitecturalhistorianForty, examinesdesignobjectsfrom

the eighteenthto the twentiethcentury.His argumentthat designis used by

societiesto expresstheir valuesis illustratedby examplesof consumergoods
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producedsincethe industrial revolution.Using as anexamplethe corporate

designof LondonTransport,under themanagementof FrankPick, Forty

discussesthe powerof designas meansof expressingthe identity of organisations.

He cites Olins writing on therelevanceof corporateidentity. Hesuggeststhat the

useof designto expressidentity has been widelyacknowledgedand that design

hasbeenusedby, amongothers,armies,religiousorders andmoderncorporations

to 'conn:,y ideasaboutwhat they are like both toinsidersandto the outside

world' (Forty, 1986p.222).Forty quotesOlins'swork on acorporateidentity,

design, heSLlyS call be usedto convey topeoplethe shapeandnatureoforganisations

that mightotherwiseappearformless, either becauseoftheir geographicalspreador

becausethev have come into existence through themergingofmanysmaller

organisations.(Forty, 1986 p.223, Olins, 1978).

In the contextof supermarketarchitecturethe 'EssexBam' design

becamean early recognisablebrand image,initially wrongly attributed

to Tesco (seebelow6.4). The'traditional'natureof thesedesigns

were thoughtto lessenthe impactof a largebuilding erectednear a

town centre,while at the same timeestablishingthe supermarket

brand.althoughthis was only made specific by thepresenceof the company

logo (seebelow6.4)

From its mid-nineteenthcenturyorigins, brandingendoweda householdproduct

with special characteristicsincluding its name: packagingand advertisingand

offered reliability and consistencyto the consumer(Lury, 1998). The earliest

application of branding that assignedspecific qualities to the product and its

subsequentdevelopment, can be charted through a focus on attributes, or

functional features,and benefits.It provides a unique mixture of benefits that

satisfy both rational and emotionalneeds.It has beenassumedthat brands work

by facilitating and simplifying the consumer'schoiceprocessby short cuts, habit

and perception. In this way brand selection is based on experience and

expectation;it appealsto discretegroup of buyers,indeedto consistentlysucceed

it mustmaintainan affinity with a definedgroup (Fifield, cite in Kent 2002).
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In the late twentieth century, the conceptof brandingexpandedfrom its earlier,

more narrowly defined featuresand benefitsfunction. At a corporateas well as

product leveL the valuesof the brand and its visual cues havetaken on greater

significance.The attentionof corporatebrandmanagershas beendirectedto the

creationof brandpersonality,the expressionof valuesand culture; identity, the

communicationof personalitythrough cues, andimage, the perceptionsof the

brand. felt or thoughtby its audiences(Pickton & Broderick, 2000 cite in Kent,

2003). The increasing significance of associations and symbols in the

developmentand maintenanceof the brand have affirmed this trend. Symbols

provide cohesionand structureto identity, making it easierto gain recall. Values

determiningbrandidentity shifted from productor storefunctionality to thoseof

symbolic representations.

The creationof 'image'too becameincreasinglyimportantduring the 1980s and

1990s,acrossboth domesticandglobal boundaries(GoldmanandPapson,1969

cite in Kent 2003).During this period,consumerexperienceof shoppingbegan to

appearin both economicandmarketingliterature(Pine& Gilmour, 1998 cite

Kent 2003).Typical of this trendis Bell's (1999)discussionof the essential

valuesof \\'oolworth'sbrandin experientialtermsas awarm, friendly

environment,filled with family products,offering goodvalueandtroublefree

shopping. The developmentof sensoryexperienceas anelementor evenessence

of brandingmarksa further broadeningin the concept.

Klein writes in 2000that brandingand therecognitionof companylogos beganto

evolvein the secondhalf of the 19th century.Sheexplainsthat the roleof

advertisingin this contextbecamea wayof building an imagearounda particular

brandnameversionof a product.(Kleine cite in Kent, 2003)

Riewoldt suggeststhat 'BrandscapingJ which he describesas 'the three

dimensionaldesignofbrandsettingsJ (Riewoldt, 2002p.7), is increasingly

becomingimportantin the areaof retail architecture.He suggeststhat

Brandscapingtransformsthe brandinto a locationandthat the imageof the brand

is communicatedthroughthe architectureanddesignof the building. For example

Selfridgesstorein BirminghamandNiketownLondon. In the contextof
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supermarketarchitecture.mostbuildingsconveytheir brandidentitiessolely

throughthe presenceof the companylogo. The exceptionsare thosedesignedby

high profile architectswhosedesignshaveestablishedor reinforcedthe statusof

the brand(see.f.10). Thesestorestendto be locatedin areasthatare already

prestigiousdestinations,which give definition to the statusof the store.(see5.3

and 5.-l). The reuseof buildingswith listed statusfor supermarketuse, also

communicatesthe imageof the brand.assuggestedby Riewoldt (ibid), through

the architectureof the building, for exampleTesco'sreuseof the HooverFactory

(see-l.S).

3.12.1.The growing powerof the brand

At the time of writing (1999) SethandRandallnameTesco,Sainsbury's,

Safe\Y3Y andAsda/Wal-Mart as thefour main supermarketcompaniestradingin

the UK. In additionthey nameastwo strong'seconddivision' companies

andWaitrose.While Somerfield/KwikSave,Aldi, Lidl, Netto and

Icelandare describedasthe 'harddiscounters'(Seth& Randall,1999p.136).The

Co-operativemovementwith its manybrancheshasnow beendescribedas a

fading presencein the supermarkettrade(seeIntroduction).

Sainsbury'sarchivistBridget Williams publishedin 1994 acomprehensive

history of the companyandcurateda 'virtual museum'web site. The up dated

versionof the Virtual Museumis to beinstalledat the Museumin Docklands

studycentre.Williams book recordsthe life andwork of the Sainsburyfamily and

the evolutionof their companyfrom high streetgrocerto a major supermarket

chain. The family approachto runningthe companyis emphasisedthroughoutthe

book, which, althoughpublishedas anadjunctto corporatebranding,is valuable

in its almostuniquerecordingof supermarkethistory. The archiveassuchhas

now beentransferredto an online facility andis alsoavailablefor researchat the

Museumin Docklands.

A limited historyofTescowaspublishedby Powell in 1991 andthe biographyof

their founderJackCohenby Corinapublishedin 1971.In addition,a web site

givesbasicinformationas to thestructureandhistory of the company.Sethand

Randall (1999)also give a comprehensiveaccountof the company'sconception
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anddevelopment.Their work includesstatisticalevidenceas to the sizeandrapid

expansionof the companyand citessomesignificantperiodsof companyhistory,

suchasCohen'sfight againstresalepricemaintenance,his policy of 'pile it high

sell it cheap'andthe major re-launch(Checkout)in the 1970s.Morrison'shistory

of retail architecture·EnglishShopsandShopping'also containsa casestudyon

Tescoshistory to 2002 (Kirby & Morrison, 2003).By 2004Tescohad expanded

into EasternEuropethe middle and FarEastand by2006the United States.The

companyhasexpandedfar beyondselling groceriesand non-foodgoodsandtheir

servicesincludedpersonalfinance(1997)online banking(1999)Mobile phones

Broadband(2004). (TescoWebsite)

SethandRandallalsogive an accountof the Safewaycompanyand itscomplex

history of mergersandtakeoversand madeup theUK Safewaystoresestablished

in 1987.At the time of writing Sethand Randallcite Safewayas thefourth largest

of the UK's multiple food retailers(the companywas takenoverby Morrisonsin

2003).They cite four phasesin the developmentof the company.The acquisition

stage1978-81.the Allied stage1982-85and thebeginningof retail dominance,a

stageof rationalisation1985-87and theemergenceof a competitivesupermarket

chainfrom 1987(Seth& Randall,1999p.99).

Sethand Randallgive an outlineof the foundationin 1965of Asdaand the

expansionof the chainafter 1991underthe leadershipof Archie Norman.In 1999

the chainwastakenoverby the AmericanchainWal-Mart. The arrival of Wal-

Mart in the UK receiveda mixed receptionin the nationalpress.The Financial

TimesquotedArchie Normanassaying (The culture andattitude ofWal-Mart is

one that weaspire to' (F.T., 1999p.30). On thesamedaythe Guardianquotesa

financial analystas suggesting'I don't think there is oneretailer in this country

which hasn'tdiscussedthe operationalandstrategicthreatofWal-Mart'sarrival

in the UK ' (ibid p.22). The Asda/Wal-Martweb site reportedin 2000thatthe

first AsdaSupercentrehadopenedin Bristol in a convertedAsdaHypermarket.

Morrisons'web site recordedthat by 2005 after the takeoverof Safeway,there

were375 Morrison stores.Remainingunderthe leadershipof its founderKen

Morrison, the companycompletedthe takeoverof Safewayin 2004creatingthe
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fourth largeststorein the UK (Morrisonsweb site, 2005). In 2006Ken Morrison

retiredas Chairman.Prior to the SafewaytakeoverSethandRandalldescribeKen

t\ lorrison as the industry'sGrandOld Man andquotehim asdescribinghimself

as .not a risk taker '. (Seth& Randall, 1999p.151).

SethandRandallwriting in 1999recordthat Waitrose,part of the JohnLewis

partnership,had 120 storesin the UK. They suggestthat the companyhas

concentratedon developinghigh streetor edgeof town storesoften in

conservationareasandwerethe first supermarketclaiming to sell organic

produce.They also suggestthat Waitrosetargetsmiddle classprofessional

customersandthat: 'Themanagementapproachis calm,studiedandanalytical'.

(Seth& Randall, 1999p.154).

Literaturerelatingto Somerfield/Kwicksave,Aldi, Lidl andNetto is limited to

informationfrom web sites,althoughSethandRandalldo mentionthemas 'hard

discounters'anddo not dismissthemas insignificant.Referringto Aldi they write,

'Thestoresthemselvesmay bechillingly crudeandstark- afar cryfrom the

modernretail temple ...But their structureandsimplicity is compelling'(Seth&

Randall. 1999p.147).

Retail designfocusingon identity hasevolvedfrom a two dimensionalapproach

to a combinedthreedimensionalconceptof internalspacesandexternal

architecture.The brandexperienceis thereforesignificantin termsof space,

Departmentstoresand largeshoppingcentresprovideopportunityfor

experimentalbranding.Smallerlife-style storesfor exampleLauraAshley or

Starbuckshavelessspaceandthereforegive moreintenseholistic experiences

(Kent, 2003).

Kent quotesMcGoldrick as suggestingthat the atmosphereof a storecreates'a

retail image' in the mind of the shopperandthat the atmosphereof the store

influencesshoppersbehaviour'by creatingattention,messagesandan emotional,

affectiveresponse'(McGoldrick cited in Kent, 2003 p.8). Environmentalclues

suchas signageandarchitecturaldesignhaveshownto be significantin the

decisionmakingof customers(Ward, Bitner & Barns,citedby Kent 1992).
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3.12.2. Emergingtrendsin Supermarketdesign

Lamacraftin her 1989reporton supermarketsfor the Financial Timesmakes

severalspeculationsas to thefuture of supermarketbuildings.Using as an

exampleS1\lART STORE(their caps)Europeshesuggeststhat British stores

mav alter their layout to accommodate"social areas;suchascommunityand

social services.and'solutions'areaswherewine choices,specialrecipesand

otherchoicesaremade(Lamacraft,1989p.58). Alterationto the standardstore

layout would presentnew opportunitiesfor architecturaldesign. Ultimately,she

suggeststhat the needfor a physicalstoremay disappearor, more likely, will

becomepart of a severalretail channelsthroughwhich goodsare sold.Stores

would becomea meansof promotingbrandloyalty, which would demanda more

innovativeandcreativeapproachto design(Lamacraft,1998).

Bowlby in 2000quotesanarticle from TheGrocer CentenaryNumber(1962),

which proposesthat in the future supermarketswill be adaptedto accommodate

new forms of transport,for examplevertical take-offcraft that will landwithin

250 feet of the entrance(Bowlby, 2000p.235).The rise in Internetshoppingis

discussedby Humby et al. in their studyofTesco'sClub Card; they recordthe

evolutionof Tesco.comfrom TescoDirect. They reportthat by 2000Tesco's,

althoughlimited to GreaterLondon, internetgroceryservicewastaking 10,000

ordersa week,andthat 'three out often customersusinghomeshoppingservice

regularly-almost1,000,ODD-werenew to Tesco'. (Humby, Hunt & Philips,2003

p.234).
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·t.CHAPTER FOUR

-t.A HISTORY OF SUPERMARKET ARCHITECTURE

Introduction

Although referencesare madein otherchaptersof this studyto historicaldata, it

is appropriatethat an accountof the history of supermarketarchitectureand its

antecedentsare recordedchronologically.This isnecessaryIn orderto clarify and

establishan overviewof the field inwhich the researchlies. This overviewis

necessaryin orderto be able toexplainin othersectionsof the studythe use and

relevanceof elementsin supermarketstructuresthataresignificantin an analysis

of the phenomenon,For examplethe conceptof 'traditional'design,and the

evolutionand acceptanceof modernismin this field of architecturaldesign.

Developmentsin retail systemstogetherwith technicalinnovations,economic

and socialchangearesignificantin the analysisof supermarketdesignand a

recordof theseimportantshifts areincludedin the chronologicalaccountwhere

they havebeenrelevantto thearchitecturaldesignof supermarketbuildings.

.\larkets and shops

The antecedentsof the presentday supermarketscan betracedto medievalfairs

and streetmarkets.Many of thesemarketsstill exist, particularlyon rural sites,

and in thetwenty first centuryhavebeenrevivedin urbanareas in the formof

farmers'markets(Guardian, 1999 p.1S). Likestreetmarketsandcoveredmarkets,

supermarketsdisplaya wide selectionof goodsfor sale in adesignatedspace.

Like traditionalmarketsthe producein the supermarketis perceivedas being

cheaperthanthat of a high streetretailer.As in atraditionalmarketthe customer

in the supermarketis ableto browsefreely without pressureto purchase.The

adoptedname'supermarket'suggeststhat these wereinitially perceivedas a

developmentof the familiar streetmarketor markethall. JackCohen,the founder

of Tescostartedhis businessas amarkettrader. Winstanleyrecordsthat the

antecedentsof the presentday supermarketscan betracedto medievalfairs and

streetmarkets(Winstanley,1989) by the endof the zo" century,like open
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markets,the supermarketswere sellingnon-foodgoodsas well as food and fresh

produce.

For markettraderswho wereunwilling to investin fixed shoppremisesstalls

wereoftenprovidedby marketowners,or they wereloaneda constructionthat

couldbe transportedand easilyassembledby thetradersthemselves(Winstanley,

1983). Stallswereof an opendesignandallowedspacefor displayinggoods.

SomeLocal Authorities,particularlyin the newerindustrialand commercial

to\YI1S of the North and Midlands,provided coveredmarketsto accommodatethe

growing numbersof stall holders,describedby Winstanleyas acolourful and

contentiouscomponentof the retail scene(Winstanley,1983). StJohn'scovered

marketin Liverpool, erectedin 1822,providedgas andwatersuppliesfor the

stallholders(Winstanley,1983).

Althoughmostretail and commercialactivity was focusedon themarketplace,

shopsbeganto beestablishedduring the medievalperiod. In orderto attract

passingtradethesewere locatedcloseto key areassuchas thechurchand the

approachesto river crossings.Fromthe thirteenthcenturytown centreswere

throngedwith a varietyof individual shops(Morrison, 2003).Morrisonrecords

that in 1234 Canterburyhad 200shopsand by 1300Chesterhad 270(Morrison,

2003 p.19).

Early shopswereoften adaptedfrom domesticdwellingsand theshopkeeper

lived aboveor behindthe store,(Adburgham,1964).Shopsignage,advertising

goodsor serviceswasessentialfor the identificationof the premisesprior to the

establishmentof streetnumberingschemes.Initially, hangingsignsabovethe

shopadvertisedindividual businesses,but thesewere bannedin 1762becauseof

the dangerto pedestriansand werere-hungflat overthe shopdoorways.The

exceptionswerebarberspolesandpawnbrokers'threeballs (Adburgham,1964).

The shops,which weregenerallyconstructedfrom timber, hadvery little window

spaceandthe interiorswerevery darkuntil the introductionof plate'glassin the

nineteenthcentury.Adburghamquotesthe writings of JamesMalcolm who

observesthat the lack of light was seenas anadvantageby unscrupulouslinen
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traderswhosecustomersin the darknesswereunableto seefaults in the cloth

(Adburgharn,1964p.6).

\\'instanley'swork chartsthe developmentof shopsandretailing prior to the First

World \VaL). Morrison recordsthat by the late medievalperiodmarketcrosses

set up to 'inspire honest)'amongsttraders'(Morrison, 2003 p.l 0), hadbeen

developedandexpandedto form, oftenoctagonal,structureswith a roofand open

sides(1\ lorrison, 2003).

Winstanleysuggeststhat somelocal authorities,particularlyin the newer

industrialandcommercialtownsof the North andMidlands,providedcovered

marketsto accommodatethe growing numbersof stallholders(Winstanley,1983).

Adburghamin her studyof 19th centuryshoppingsuggeststhat early shopswere

adaptedfrom domesticdwellingsandthat the shopkeeperlived aboveor behind

the store(Adburgham,1964).

:\ lorrison recordsthat the medievalshopswerevery small andvariedin design

andfunction. Somewere little morethanstallswhile otherswereusedas

workshopsby craftsmenor asshowroomsby wealthmerchants(Morrison,2003).

Mathias,alsowriting in the 1960s,describesphotographicrecordsof early

grocer-s shops,the precursorsto the supermarket,that displayedprominent

signageoften in very largegold or gold edgedletteringrepeatedwhereverspace

allowed. The companynameinscribedaboveandbelowthe window area,on

fasciaboards,gaslamps andmosaicentrancefloors (Mathias,1967).

Morrison includesillustrationsof two 19th centuryprovisionshopsthat support

Mathias'descriptions.The mostdecorativebeingthe MaypoleDairy (Morrison,

2003 p.83).

This highly decorativestyle of designis well documentedby Bridget Williams in

herhistory of Sainsbury'sandappearsto haveremainedpopularuntil the endof

the SecondWorld War. The designof boththe interior andexteriorof

Sainsbury'sshopswasstandardised.
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Williams includesin her historyof Sainsbury'san illustrationof an architectural

drawingof a 1929 EastLondonshop. Thisshowsstaffaccommodationat the

front of the building over the shop, while the rearof the premisesis single storey,

allowing the installationof roof lights to allow naturallight into thepreparation

room at therear(Williams, 1994).

luch hasbeenwritten aboutthe declineof the High Streetand the riseof

supermarkettrading.The past isoftenrememberedwithout its imperfectionsand

the downsideof High Streettradingis often forgotten.Winstanley,in a case study

basedon 19
th

centuryoral archives,recordsthe conditionsabove apawnbrokers'

shop

In the summerit 11'05 furiously hot.Andthefleas! ...It was really awful ... they did have to

work hardto keep theplaceclean. It was an awful hole to live in but Iheardmyfather

criticise otherpeoplethat boughttheir ownprivatehousesandmovedout ofthe High

Street. (Winstanley,1983p.192)

Grocers'shopsandothersmall retailersincludingcornershops, were often dark

and unpleasantenvironmentsin which the customerwasphysicallyseparated

from the goodson sale andrelianton anassistantto showor provideproduceas

requested.The customerhad little control overwhatwasofferedand noprivacy

in whatwas requested.Winstanleyalsodescribes'traditional' butchers'shop

practicesthatcontinuedinto the late 1930s,

Thereformers'casefor abolishingprivateslaughterhouseson health grounds is

understandable...thegruesomebutchering... tookplacedirectly behindthe shop which was

situatedin a busycommercialandresidentialquarterofthe town.(Winstanley,1983

p.144)

4.2.1. Grocers'Shops

Photographicrecordsof early grocersshops, theprecursorof the early

supermarket,displayedprominentsignage,in affluentareasdisplayingvery large

gold or gold edgedletteringrepeatedwhereverspaceallowed.Above andbelow

the window area,on fasciaboards,gas lamps andmosaicentrancedoors (Mathias,
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1967).This style of architecturaldesignis well documentedin Bridget William's

history of Sainsbury's(Williams, 1994)andappearsto haveremainedpopular

until the endof the SecondWorld War. Williams describesthe architectureof

Sainsbury'shigh streetshops.The interiorswere richly decoratedwith Minton

Tiles andmahoganyscreens,mosaicfloors andmarbletoppedcounters.(see

picture 1) Externally the largeandopulentcompanysignagedominatedthe street

scene(Williarns. 1994).

The designof both the interior andexteriorof the shopswasstandardised.An

architecturaldrawingof a 1929EastLondonshopreproducedin Sainsbury's

history showsstaffaccommodationat thefront of the building over the shop.The

rearof the premisesis singlestorey,facilitating the installationof roof lights to

allow naturallight into the preparationroom at the backof the shop(Williams,

1994).Sainsbury'sfounder,JohnSainsbury,althoughfrom humbleorigins,

aimedhis grocerybusinessat the increasinglyaffluentmiddle classes,his aim

beingto provide 'thebestbutterin London'.His wife was saidto takegreatpride

in the cleanlinessof the first shopopenedin 1874 (Williams, 1994p.14).

Sainsbury'sreputationfor quality andcleanlinesswastherebyestablishedfrom

the outset.

Morrison describesa typical shopof the 1920sashaving 'a small lobby,plate-

glasswindowsandpilastersandstall risers clad in oxbloodor dark greenglazed

bricks' (Morrison, 2003 p.83). The MaypoleDairy shopfronts madeby Harris

andSheldon,shedescribesas 'havingmirroredsoffitsandpilasters, andthe

Maypolenameor monogramwasworkedinto the mosaicfloors andbronze door

handles'(Morrison, 2003 p.83).

Early archivephotographsofTescoshopsshowinteriors lit by two parallelrows

of suspendedlights, illuminating goodsstackedto the ceiling.

The tightly packedgoodswerealmosthiddenbehindextensiveprice ticketing.

(seepicture 2) The founderofTesco,JackCohenhadstartedhis businessafter

the First World War selling salvagedgoodsin a Londonstreetmarket.The

dubiousorigins of the businessgainedthe companya lastingreputationfor

underhanddealinganda 'notoriousdisregardfor planningregulations'(Kirby &
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lorrison, 2003 p.285).Early depictionsof the Tesconameappearin sansserif

face inkeepingwith a contemporary1930s style. By the1950sthis hadbeen

supersededby the familiar three-dimensionalred serifedletter face with a white

outline. The designwas later (1990s)distortedinto an italic face (Tescoarchive).

Winstanleyrecordsthe growth of multiplesand thebirth of the departmentstore,

providing a historicalnarrativefrom which the originsof the post-war

supermarketcanbe seento emerge(Winstanley,1983).

\Vest\vood's1952 (1955)book 'TheModernShop'givesdetailedadviceto

architectsandretail designersrangingfrom selectinga site to allaspectsof shop

andstoredesign.The book is well illustratedwith photographs,plansand

drawingsandincludesinformation,now archivematerial,on self-serviceand the

layoutof storesfollowing the Americansystem.The architectureand designof

Co-operativestoresis not includedin this study(seep.12).Howevertheir archive

containsvariousguidesfocusingon thedesignof self-servicestoresthatwere

issuedfrom the mid 1950sby the CWS andotherCo-operativesocieties.These

were largely concernedwith changesmadeto accommodateself-servicesystems.

For example'Questionsand answerson Co-operativeSelfService'which gives

detailedinformationon necessarywarehousespace,detailsof shelving,handling

products,andcounterdesign(Co-oparchive).Thesehavenot beenthe subjectof

detailedresearchfor reasonsgivenabove.

4.3 Supermarket trading in the U.S.A.

The conceptof supermarketand self-servicetradingoriginatedin the United

States.Becauseof the remotenessof settlementsin the USA and the wide useof

cataloguesfor purchasinggoodsandnecessities,the ideaof a 'store'wheregoods

wereaccumulatedandthe 'retail' elementminimal was alreadyestablishedand

continuesin suchoutletsasWalmart.The first supermarketis recordedasbeing

ClarenceSaundersPiggly Wiggly stores,openedin September1916 inMemphis,

Tennessee.The customersenteredand left thestorethrougha turnstileand were

ableto servethemselveswith pre-packagedfoodstuffsfrom tightly packed

shelves.Otherself-serviceexperimentsfollowed. King Kullen openedhis first
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storein 1930 inLong Island. In whathasbeendescribedas amediaevent

(Zin1n1ern1an,1995). Otis and Dawsonopenedthe Big Bearsupermarketin New

Jerseyin 1932.The storewas housedin a convertedcar factory andprovidedfree

car parking for its customers(Bowlby, 2002).However,only 300/0of the floor

areawas dedicatedto food sales,the rest was let toconcessions(Bowlby, 2000).

After the SecondWorld War theAmericangrocerytradewas, unlike their British

counterparts,unhamperedby rationingandrestraintson price-cutting.They were,

therefore,ableto exploit the 'pile them high, sellthemcheap'self-service

philosophywhich was toprovepopularin wide spreadcommunitieswith easy

accessto cheaptransport.In the secondhalfof the zo" centurythe small

Americangrocerychainstores,which evolvedfrom theoriginal generalstores,

beganto bereplacedin the 1930s by therapidly developingself-service

supermarket,

The supermarketphenomenonoriginatedin the United Stateswherethey were

largely developedin shoppingmalls wheredesignis uniform with otherstores.

Out of town, sizeand theavailability of landhas notenforcedthe kind of

restrictionson designfound in the UK wheredevelopmentsites arescarceand in

closeproximity to urbanareas.Mayo, referringto Americanstores,writes that

supermarketsthat werepartof shoppingcentredevelopmentswere requiredto fit

in with an overall designschemeand had fewdefinablearchitecturalfeatures. He

suggeststhat their individuality is sustainedthroughfamiliar signage,company

logosand theability of shoppersto seegrocerygoodsthrougha glass facade

(Mayo, 1993).

Early freestandingAmericansupermarketbuildingswere convertedwarehouses

or very largesheds.Their economicsuccesswas basedon sizeratherthan

aestheticappeal.It wasnot until after the SecondWorld War that innovative

architecturaldesignwasrecognisedasbeinga meansof increasingtrade. In the

1930sarchitectshadexperimentedwith Art Decoand 'Streamline'contemporary

designs(Zimmerman,1955).
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Post-wardesign,however,wasfirmly entrenchedin the modernmovement.The

useof steelandglassbecamewidespreadandthe aestheticovertonesof the

InternationalStyle could be seenin the designof facades,which emphasised

exposedsteelstructuresand largeareasof glass.The vertical sign becamethe

hallmarkof the supermarket.The impactof the architecturewasdesignedto

impressthe motorist ratherthanthe pedestrian(Zimmerman,1995). The

packagingandvolume,which characterisedself-servicein the USA, was an

importantreferencepoint for the successof capitalismduring the cold war. It was

prominentin the iconographyof early PopArt as asymbol for abundanceand the

aestheticof repetition.particularly in the work of Andy Warhol, andwas seen as

a sign of \Vestemsuperiorityduring the meetingbetweenKhrushchevandNixon

at the AmericanSovietExhibition in 1958.

Mayo writing in 1993 focuseson anevaluationof the architecturalspacein the

Americangrocerystore.He statesthat in the 1960smanysupermarketsbeganto

modify their'shed'shapedbuildingsand adopta moredecorativestyle of

architecturethat reflectedchangesin contemporaryarchitecturaldesign.These

changesalsodemonstratedrecognitionof the effectof the designon customer

expenence.

These designchangesreflectpopular trends inarchitectureandstore owners

adaptedthesebuilding designs to enhance their ability to capture customers who

wanteda pleasantplaceto shop.(Mayo, 1993p.194)

4.4 Early SupermarketTradingin the U.K., 1950-1970

In Britain the Americanself-serviceand cut-pricestyleof selling inspiredgrocery

tradersto experimentwith systemsthatofferedfast andeconomictrading(see

below). The economicsituationin Britain was vastly different to that in the

United States,wherecarownershipandincreasingaffluenceprovidedfertile

groundfor consumerexploitation.British shoppersandtraderswerestill

strugglingwith post-warausterity,rationingandResalePriceMaintenance.

Commentingin the 1950son thechangingattitudeto the designof shops
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Westwoodsuggeststhat the SouthBankExhibition hasinfluenceddesignersand

observesthat:

There is awelcomefreshnessabout these new designs,appropriateto this typeofbuilding

which mustbe keptup-to-date...In the interior,formality has givenplaceto more and

morefreedomfor the customerto handlethe goodsandmake his own selection, and the

counterhasbecomelessandless obtrusive. Lighting, wallsurfacesandjixturesandjittings

all showevidenceofthe exhibitiondesigner'sflair for attractingattention, and in many

cases {heinterior is designedto be seen in its entirety from thepavementoutside...the

gcncr«! openingup ofthe interior has greatlyinfluencedthe exterior ... recessedfronts

anduscotmorethan onestoreyaspart ofthe front. (Westwood,1955 p.3)

DespitetheserestrictionsBritish traders,who had seen thesuccessof self-service

systemsin the USA. beganto experimentwith the newsystem,which promised

fast andeconomictrading.

Shaw& Alexandersuggestthat theCanadianentrepreneurGarfield Westonwas

responsiblefor bringing the conceptof the supermarketto the UK and that he was

a key innovatorand centralto thechangesin retailing in the UK. Westonmoved

into Britain via complexacquisitionsin the grocerysector. His firstsuccessin the

UK beingthe acquisitionin 1960of Allied BakeriesLtd. (Shaw& Alexander,

2006). Westonboughtkey personnelfrom Canadato run his Fine Fare

organisationand wastherebyable toestablishAmericansupermarketsystemsin

the UK (ibid p382).Fine Fare washoweverforced to halttheir expansionin 1963

until moremanagementexpertisefrom Canadawas available.

The changesin lifestyle, particularlyfor women,sincethe 1950smayhave been

aidedby the supermarketevolution.It couldalso beclaimedthat the expansionof

supermarkettradingand thereforethe needfor largerandmoreefficient stores

was causedby lifestyle changesthat required'onestop' shoppingwhich included

a demandfor servicesand non-foodgoods.
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4..... 1. Self-service

The introductionandsubsequentevolutionof supermarketswasmadepossibleby

the introductionof a self-servicesystemof selling, sometimesreferredto as the

'help-yourself system.The systemwasbasedon the ideaof customerstaking

from the displaysthe itemsthat they want to buy andpayingfor themasthey

leavethe store.Generalconsensussuggeststhat ClarenceSaundersconceivedthe

systemin the USA in 1916,althoughPevsnersuggeststhat it wasa Los Angeles

innovationof around1930(Pevsner,1976).

In 19-+9 the t\ Iinistry of Foodissued100 licencesto grocerswantingto convert

their premisesto self- service.Williams writes that the licencesweregiven to

retailerswho wantedto try the self-servicesystemandwerepreparedto share

their experienceswith otherretailers(Williams 1994).

Therewerepromotionsof the Americansystemin the UK. Shawrecordsthat in

1948a modeldemonstratingthe self-servicesystemwasdisplayedat the Imperial

Institute in London,Promotedby HussmannBritish Refrigeration,a companyset

up to promoteAmericanretailing techniquesthroughoutthe UK. (Shawet al,

2004). In 1950, in orderto studythe developmentof Self-servicein the UK, the

Self-serviceDevelopmentAssociationwasset up,producinga journal, Self

Service,designedto inform a wide rangeof peopleinvolved in retail trading.A

year later a fully stockedexhibit wassetup in the ParnellAdvisory Service

CentreLondon(ibid).

Corina, in his biographyof JackCohen,emphasisesthat it wasHarold1. Wicker

of the LondonCo-operativeSocietywho wasthe "Fatherof British Self-service".

It is recordedthat in 1942Wicker converteda small sectionof an Essex

departmentstoreinto self-servicegrocers.He laterwent on to establishthe Self-

serviceDepartmentAssociationandleadthe movewithin the Co-operative

Societyto adoptself-serviceselling (Corina, 1972p.113).

Cohenexperimentedwith self-servicein 1947with the conversionof a small

grocer'sshopin St Albans,but dueto economicrestrictionsthis experiment
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lastedonly twelve months,However,by 1950Corinarecords thatCohenhad

establishedtwenty self-serviceunits, with fifteen moreto follow within five

months(Corina, 1972p.129).(seepicture 3) In 1950Sainsbury'sopenedtheir

first self-servicestorein a convertedshopin Croydon.Their first purposebuilt

storeis recordedasbeingopenedin 1952 inEastbourne(Williams, 1994).

Elsewherein Britain the self-servicesystemwas introducedgraduallyinto

grocerystoresas post-warrestrictionswere lifted. Despitereportsthatcustomers

found the systemhardto understand,(Williams, 1994) it is suggestedthat, in fact,

many British shoppers,particularlywomen,hadalreadybecomefamiliar with the

ideaof self-serviceduring the SecondWorld War. Self-servicesystemsusedin

works canteens.wherea waitressservicewasneitherappropriatenor economic,

was welcomedby customerswho appreciatedthe convenienceandspeedof self-

service(Hardyment,1995).The new systemlargely avoidedthe needfor queuing;

a practicethat wasassociatedwith grim war time shortages.Hardymentquotes

.\ IargueriteSteenwho in an 'open letter to someshopkeepers'(1945),writes 'we

are sickandtired ofyour rudeness,andfawningandsimperingto gethonest

valuefor moneyfrom you' (Hardyment,1995-1997p.19).

By the early 1950sBritish grocerychains,particularlyTesco,Sainsburyand the

Co-operativeSocieties,wereexperimentingwith the Americansystem.The

conversionof pre-warhigh streetgrocersto accommodateself-serviceselling

resultedin drasticchangesto both interior andexteriorarchitecturaldesign.

Designsthat hadbeeninspiredby fashionableVictorian craftsmanshipwere

replacedby starkhygienic interiorsand plateglassfenestration(Williams, 1994),

this allowednatural light into the storeanda view of the interior from the street.

Westwood,however,in his guideto the designof the modernshop(self-service)

advisesthat althoughthe window must leadcustomersto the entranceof the store,

'the queueshouldbescreenedfrom peoplein thestreet'(Westwood,1952p.89).

Signageremainedan important elementof the newself-servicestores.Company

namesremainedan importantpartof the exteriordesign,but in keepingwith the

new starkarchitecturewerefar lessprominentthanthe ubiquitousheavily gilded

pre-warsigns(Mathias,1967).
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Morrison givesan in-depthaccountof the introductionof self-service andits

effect on storedesign.Sherecordsthat Co-operativesocietiesbeganbuilding

supermarketsin the early 1950s,andwereamongthe first to convertto the self-

servicesystem.shewrites. ,

Throughoutthe 1950s, the huge shopfitting andshopfront departmentofthe CWS

dispensedadviceto societies, as theirgroceryshops weretransformedforself-service. This

involvedthe removalofold woodenshelvingandcounters to make roomfor newisland

display units andcash desks...at the same time,societiesbegan to replace theiroldshop

fronts with flush aluminium-framefrontages. (Morrison, 2003 p.156)

\Villiams commentsthat within Sainsbury'sstoresthe newsystemnecessitated

explanatorysignsthat guidedthe customersaroundthe storeandthroughthe

unfamiliar processof self-service(Williams, 1994). (seepicture 4) Shetracesthe

political andsocial changesthat facilitatedthe expansionof food storesduring the

early 1960s(Williams, 1994).SethandRandallrecordthat the newself-service

storescould no longerfit into standardhigh streetshopunits, andthat the deep

footprint of recentlyvacatedcinemasitesbecamea popularalternativefor stores

needinglargeareasof storagespace,in additionto anexpandingshopfront area.

They cite as anexampleMorrisons' first supermarket,which wasdevelopedon a

former cinemasite in Bradford(Seth& Randall,1999).Williams recordsthatby

the early 1970slargesupermarketcompaniesbeganto experimentwith out of

town developments(Williams, 1994).

The self-servicesystemwasessentialin the progressionfrom grocerystores,

offering counterservice,to supermarketswherecustomersservedthemselves(see

below). Many earlyexperimentswith self-servicefailed becauseof the lack of

pre-packagedgoods,essentialfor self-servicetrading. Severalcompaniesclaimed

to be the first to introducethe newsystem,but the majority of theserevertedto

traditional tradingafter finding the self-servicesystemunworkable.Therewas a

needto producenewkinds of packaging,which providedthe kind of information,

which would traditionally havebeensuppliedby counterstaff, this including an
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indicationof the kinds of usesto which the productscould be put andthe

aspirationaldimensionsthey suggested.

David Grieg convertedhis TurnpikeLanebranchto self-servicein 1932,but

returnedto counterserviceaftercomplaintsfrom his customersandproblems

with packaging.(Morrison 2003)

An attempthadbeenmadeto introducethe systemduring the SecondWorld War.

Customersfamiliar with self-servicerestaurantsreferredto its 'cafeteria'system.

Oneof the first of thesestoresopenedin Bentalls,Kingstonin 1933 (Morrison,

:2003). In 194:2,despitelimited suppliesThe LondonCo-operativeSociety

introduceda small self-servicedepartmenton the groundfloor of its department

storein Romford. This shopprobablyconceivedby Harold Wicker. The store

usedexistingfittings andhada singlecounterfor payment.The Co-operative

Societywerepioneersin the conversionto self-serviceandby 1951 therewere

oyer 600 self-serviceCo-operativeshops(Morrison, 2003).

Most shoplayoutswerepurposedesignedfor eachlocationto fit into a pre-

existingshopunit. A typical 1960shigh streetstorewould havebeenpartof a

mixed developmentwith retail units on the groundfloor andofficesabove.(see

picture5) The shopwould havebeenconstructedwith a simpleconcreteframe

with single-glazedsteelcladdinginfill panels.The frontageto the streetwas

createdusinga fully glazedshopfront with a tiled facadeabove,providinga

backingfor the storesignage(Morrison, 2003).

4.4.2.The Co-op

As describedabovethe co-operativesocietywasoneof the first companiesto use

the self-servicesystem.The Publicationof George1. Holyoak'sHistory ofthe

RochdalePioneers,andthe subsequentestablishmentof co-operativeretail

societiesis well known andwell documented,as is itsphilosophyof buyingand

selling goodson the principal of fair tradinganddividing the profits amongstthe

members.Co- operativetradingbeganin the mid 19
th

centuryandthrived until

the 1960s.Throughoutthis periodthe storesthemselvesvariedfrom small high

streetshopsto impressivestand-alonebuildings,mostselling non-foodgoodsas
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well as provisions.In the 1930stwo CWS architectsElkins andJohnson

introducedearly art decoandmodernistarchitecturaldesigninto the society's

.emporia'or departmentstores.In the 1960sthe companyadoptedtheir now

familiar co-op logo andturquoisecolourscheme.(Morrison 2003)Howeverdue

to increasingcompetitionfrom multiplesthe companywasforcedto sell off many

of its non-foodoutletswhile experimentswith out of town storeswerenot

successful.Although, in the 21st century.co- opsstill havea diverseproperty

portfolio Sincethe 1990sthe companyhasconcentratedits developmentof

supermarketsas small local stores(Morrison, 2003).

4.5. SupermarketExpansion

The needto find largerpremisesto accommodatelargerstoresprompted

companiesto convertexistinghigh streetpremisesto supermarketuse.Cinema

buildingsandsiteswere ideal for this purpose.Following Tesco's1956

conyersion of a cinemain Malden,Morrisonsconvertedcinemapremisesand

latera bowling alley into a self-servicesupermarketin the mid-1960s(Seth&

Randall. 1999).Thejournal 'Building IndustriesJ reportedin August 1961 the

conversionto supermarketuseof a cinemain ShawlandsCross,Glasgow.The

former Elephantcinemawasconvertedinto five shops,the largestof which, a

Stirling Supermarket,occupied9,000squarefeet. An early 1960sdefinition of a

supermarketwasa storeover2,000squarefeet with at leastthreecheckouts

(Morrison, 2003).The provisionof parkingspacewasof major importanceat a

time whenrapidly increasedcar ownershipwascausingunacceptablecongestion

in town andcity centres(seebelow).

Within the high street,purposebuilt supermarketshadbroadfrontagesand were

only oneor two storieshigh (unusualfor an urbanenvironment).The flush

frontedplain shopfront waseitherrecessedbehindan arcade,or shelteredby a

cantileveredcanopy.(seepicture6) This arcadecould be usedas aprampark

beforethe introductionof 'child friendly' shoppingtrolleys (Morrison, 2003).

Above the superstructurewasoftena glasscurtainwall (l950s)or left blind

(1960searly 1970s).Somestores(PremierSupermarkets)hadelevationsfaced
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with mouldedconcreteblocks(Morrison,2003). (seepicture 7) Abovethe sales

floor, the upperfloor was usuallyused forstorage.Inside,the tills wereranged

alongthe front. (seepicture 8) Fixtureswereusuallyperimeterfittings against

the walls, sometimesarrangedto allow back loadingfrom aservicecorridor. Low

(by presentstandards)gondolafittings werepositionedin the centre(Morrison,

2003)Therewereno window displays;the glass front wasdesignedto allow a

view into the store.Supermarketsthat were partof shoppingcentredevelopments

were requiredto tit in with an overall designschemeand had fewdefinable

architecturalfeatures.As in the USA theirindividuality is sustainedthrough

familiar signage,companylogos and the abilityof shoppersto see grocery goods

througha glass facade(Mayo, 1993 USA).

By the early 1970slargersupermarketcompaniesbeganto experimentwith out of

town developments.The designof theseinitially echoedthe first high street

stores.maintainingthe large glasswindowsin a single storey,pre-fabricatedsteel

framedbuilding, on a site,which now necessarilyincludeda carpark (see below).

Sainsburyopenedtheir first purposebuilt out of town store nearCambridge

(ColdhamsLane) in December1974. (seepicture 9) The glass andsteel-framed

building (2·-L000squarefeet) was largeenoughto offer non-foodgoods as well as

food. \\'illiams recordsthat on the day the storeopened'...the 376-spacecar park

1t'ClSfilled within minutesandthe queues soonstretchedfor hundredsofyards

alongboth sidesofthe building J (Williams, 1994 p.170).

Morrison recordsthatduring the 1970sAsdaand Fine Farebeganto open outof

town superstores,keepingthe sizebelow50,000 sq.ft. inorderto avoid referral to

the Secretaryof State(Morrison,2003).

Storedesignin the 1970s was basic with littlethoughtgivento the qualityof the

environment.The buildingswereusuallyglazedalong one side with a blind side

andrearwalls. Entranceswereoftenpoorly demarcated.Such 'sheds'were

widely describedashaving 'concentrationcamp' imagery(Wright, 1973, quoted

by Morrison,2003 p.279).
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....5.1. Car Parking

By the endof the 1960sthe problemsassociatedwith carparkingwereforcing

companieswho neededto expandtheir businessesto build on out of town sites.

Williarns quotesLord Sainsburyasobservingthat, (Planningproblemsin High

Streetlocationshadplacedconstraintson the sizeofalmostall ofour newstores'

larger(out of town) storesweretherefore 'morepopularandmoreprofitable than

thosein crampedhigh streetlocations'(Williams, 1994p.173).The increasein

carownershipanddemandfor 'one-stopshopping'madeprovisionfor parking

and onsite petrol stationsessentialto supermarkettrading.By the beginningof

the next decadethe amountof spaceneededto accommodatea largesupermarket

with appropriatecarparkingprovisionalso necessitated,in manycases,major

changesin accessroutes.Theseproblemsfuelled the debatethat supermarket

tradingcausingthe demiseof high streettrading.

Critics of supermarketarchitecturehavealso criticisedthe dominanceof surface

carparkson out of town schemes.(seepicture10) In 1982 anarticleheaded

'Superstoresin a seaofparking, criticism is madeof the amountof land needed

to accommodateover 300 carsin Sainsbury'snewly opened2,167squaremeters.

Storein Nine Elms, Lambeth.It is suggestedthat supermarketsshouldconsider

providing multi-storeycarparking.Sir JohnSainsburyis quotedassayinggood

parking is oneofthe mainfeaturesofan attractivestore'. A further statement

reads:

The designofadequatemulti-storeyparks(is) so difficult, their construction so

expensiveandtheir operationsofraught with problemsthat it is only under very

exceptionalcircumstancesthat we now consider trading in asupermarket... with this

type ofparking. (Architect'sJournal,17 Feb. 1982p.26)

Sainsbury'sflagship storeat Plymouthis dominatedby the semi-circularcarpark

at the front of the store.This areawas claimedby the architectDixon Jonesto

havebeentreatedas an'architecturalelement'in the landscapedscheme.In

reality oncefilled with vehiclesit dominatesthe site and detractsfrom the

originality of the building design.By the endof the 1990s,assiteslargeenough
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for supermarketdevelopmentbecameincreasinglydifficult to acquire,car

parkingbecamea contentiousissue in siteplanningand storedesign.

....6. The 1110Veto out of town developments

By the beginningof the 1980 sites bigenoughto accommodatea largesuperstore,

with appropriatecar park and serviceprovision,couldno longerbe found in town

and city centres.

Companieshad startedto considerout of town sites by themiddle of the 1970s

and althoughreferredto as"out of town' locations,mostwere 0 the edgeof towns

and suburbsor sitedwithin mixed retail developments.Tescohadopenedtheir

first out of tow11 store in 1967 (Tescoarchive)and Sainsbury'sdeveloped

ColdhamsLane.Cambridgein 1974(Williams, 1994). (seeabove)

The AmericanchainSafewayfirst appearedin the UK in 1962, andbroughtwith

it manyof the retail systemsthatat the time were wellestablishedin the United

States.The first purposebuilt Safewaywasopenedin Bedfordin 1963 (Seth and

RandalL 1999). In 1987 theArgyll grouppurchasedSafewayUK and with Presto

the mergedchainwereto adoptSafewayastheir chiefbrand.

Argyll had acomplexhistory, which includedthe purchaseof Allied Suppliers

which in its tum was theresultof mergerswith severalgrocerychainsincluding

Homeand Colonial, Lipton'sandMaypoleDairies(Seth& Randall,1999).

Safewaysstoresdevelopeda characteristicdesignusing grey orterracottaridged

tiles on pitchedroofs with green/blueroofedcanopiesanddormers.Clock towers,

sometimesglazed,mark the entrance,which was alsoemphasisedby the

companynamein red three-dimensionalletteringdisplayedon a white fascia

board.

Asda, following their acquisitionof GEM, adopteda policy of developingonly

largestoreswith a minimum of 30,000squarefeet of selling space.Initially, in

additionto food andhouseholditems,space wasfranchisedto companiesselling

non-food goods.In orderto acquiresuitablesites thecompanyconverteda

varietyof existingbuildingsthatmet the requirementsfor developinga large

store(Seth& Randall, 1999 p.77).Morrisonwrites thatGem'sfirst two suburban
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'supcrcentrcs''occupieda single-storiedshedclad in ribbedaluminiumsheeting

designedby theAustin-Smith/Salmon/Lordpartnership'.Shedescribesthe

building asessentiallya retail warehouseandquotesthe ArchitectsJournal(May,

1965) assuggestingthat the storerepresented'a newbuilding type' but concludes

that 'its industrial characterandwindowlesswalls were deeplydistrusted'

(Morrison, 2003 p.278).

GEM was thefirst out of town storein the UK. Openedin 1964 in the

Nottinghamsuburbof WestBrigford it occupied79,842squarefeet. InAmerica

GEi\l was adiscountdepartmentstoreopento membersonly. It is suggeststhat

the developmentin WestBridgford waspossiblebecauseof 'favourableplanning

attitudes'(\\ 'hysall,2005 p.113).

Surprisinglythe GEM proposalfor an outof town storecausedvery little

organisedopposition,the storewaspromotedas theUK's first one stop one level

departmentstore(ibid p.114).Confusionaroseoverthe exactnatureof the store,

it beingvariouslydescribedby thepressas 'a big Americanstylesupermarket- a

superstore-a completedepartmentstoreandmore'(ibid p.115).Whysall quotes

the Architect'sJournal,who suggestedthat,

'In manyspheresofsocialandbusinesslife theAmericanpattern is beingfollowedin Great

Britain. Our standardsoflife, technologyandeconomy are in certainfields a decadebehindthe

Americancounterpartso thatwe have theadvantageofbeing able to see the mistakes made and

thepossibilityofrectifying them in the early stages. In the Businessofretailing thepatternis

beingcloselyfollowed... ' (Architect'sJournal,1965 p.107)

In the samearticle, it is suggestedthat the 'industrial'appearanceof the building

could be deterringpossiblecustomers;the successof the interior designwas also

questionedincluding the lackof any discerniblehousestyle. Whysall suggests

that the style of architecturepresenteda 'seachange'both in termsof

architecturaldesignandshoppingtraditions.The building presentedan industrial

inward looking structure,which, unlike the familiar outwardlooking high street

shops,was almostonly accessibleby car. Aconceptthatwas botha copyof

Americanstoredesignanda precursorof future UK supermarketdevelopments.

(ibid p.119).
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Onceabsorbedby ASDA the architecturaldesignwasalteredto a more

conventionaldesignand arecognisablehouse styleestablished.In the original

storethe provisionof a communityroom and thechangein pedestrianaccess

were imposedasplanningconditionsandpossiblyindicateda changein the

relationshipbetweenthe companyand the localauthority. (ibid p.119).

In 1989manyof Sornerfield's large outof town Gatewaysuperstoreswere sold to

Asda. A Gatewaydevelopmentin Warringtonshowsa large flatroofedstorewith

a pitchedroofedglazedatrium. The greenfield site, on theedgeof open

countryside,hasextensivecar parkingon two sidesof the building and includesa

petrol stationand otherancillary buildings.

By the early 1980s,fierce rivalry betweensupermarketcompaniescompetingfor

prime developmentsiteswas becominginfluential in the architecturaldesignof

newsuperstorebuildings.This wasparticularlyevidentwithin the fourmajor

companies,Sainsbury,Tesco,Safewayand Asda.

In this context,a multitudeof differing architecturalstylesdeveloped,designed

by both in-houseandindependentdesigners,conversantwith local needs and

preferences.The majority of storeswere single-storeypavilions,prefabricated

and system-builtwith steel frames. These basicdesignswere adaptedto suit

disparatesitesand locationsin accordancewith PPG6,andadaptationsof local

vernaculardesignswere appliedto stores inprotectedareas or onsensitivesites.

4.7. 1980s-1990sExpansion,Refitting ReuseandStand-aloneDevelopments

By the 1980sthe numberand sizeof supermarketdevelopmentshad increased

dramaticallyboth in size andnumber(Seth& Randall,1999). Thecompetition

for town centreand edgeof town sitesbecameacute;demandincreasedand sites

availablefor developmentin these areasdwindled.Competitionfor space and the

growing public disquietat thedeclineof high streetretailing,placedlocal

planningauthoritiesin a dominantpositionand able todemandarchitectural

designsandthe site landscapingthat wouldappeasepublic opposition(Seth&

Randall,1999).SethandRandallrecordthat;
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'Theplanningauthoritieshaveinsistedon highbuildingstandards, so the cheap, large

shedstypical ofcontinentalor UShyper-marketsare not an optionfor the UK

grocers'. (Seth& Randall,1999 p.226)

The public concernregardingthe hegemonyof supermarkettradingresultedin

local authoritiesbecomingunwilling to acceptinappropriatedevelopmentsthat

would result in local dissent.This was particularlythe casein areasor sitesthat

wereconsideredto be,architecturally,of specialmerit. Therefore,apartfrom a

few notableexceptions(seebelow) storeexteriorswerenotionally designedto

blend in, as far aspossible,with adjacentbuildingsin an attemptto disguisetheir

unpopularretail identity. In practicethis rarely workedand theresultsare

inevitably a dishoneststructurethat is neithermodernnor vernacularand

thereforeoften ugly (seeCh. 6).

-l.S.Building Restoration and Re-use

In orderto gainprime sitesfor storesmanycompanies(Sainsbury,Tesco,

\VaitroseandMorrisons)restoredor adaptedsignificantor listed buildingsfor

supermarketuse. In 1982Sainsbury'srestoredthe disusedGreenStreetrailway

stationin Bath.8 The stationbuilding servesas themainpedestrianentranceto the

supermarket,but is not incorporatedinto the store,which waslocatedto the rear

of the listed train shed.The coveredlink, an orangetinted curvedroof, between

the stationandthe storeechothe vaultedroofof the station.Thejournal 'Building

Design'describesthe constructionof the store,designedby Farrell Grimshaw;

TheexternalcladdingofthebuildingSwiss-madeAlcubond(two outer skinsof

aluminiumwith a densepolyurethanecore) ...is supportedby thecantileveredroof

trusses which in turn aresupportedby concrete columns within the building.(Nov.

1982p.19)

In 1993 Tescofamouslyrestoredthe listed Art DecoHooverBuilding in West

London. (seepicture 11) The architects,Lyons Sleemanand Hoare,createda

schemewhich restoredthe mainbuilding fronting the A40 for office use;while

the supermarketbuilding to the rearwas designedwith Art Decodetail that

8 Visited and photographed1998
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echoedthe original 1930sdesignby Wallis Gilbert andPartners(Architect's

Journal, 26 Jan. 1993 p.37)

1\ lany TescoMetro stores(seebelow) arealsohousedin significantor listed

buildings. In 1996the companyundertookextensiverestorationwork on a listed

former Victorian ProvincialBank building in Belfastto housetheir first Northern

Islandstore.The building retainsits original featuresfaithfully restored 'with

Gothicdomeandgargoyles'(Guardian,2 Nov. 1996p.1 0).

In 1978 Waitroseapproachedthe problemsof developinga listed site by, where

possible,eitherbuilding behindexisting facadesor creatingfacadesthat closely

echoedthe designof adjacentbuildings,with particularattentionto detail anduse

of appropriatematerials.(seepicture 12)

The 'Architect'sJournal' reported, 'Supermarketsin old towns have a nasty habit

ofstandingout like sore thumbs. JohnLewis' Waitrose chain is anexceptionto

the rule '. (Architect'sJournal, 9 Aug.1978,p245).

The Journalcitesthe difficulties of designingsupermarketbuildings in existing

town centresandsuggeststhat the greatestproblemsarethe 'sheerbulk' of the

developmentsandthe needto present'an enticingimage to thepasserby which

so often leads tobrashmodernbuildings'(Architect'sJournal, 9 Aug. 1978

p.245).The Waitrosestorein Monmouth.Idesignedby a teamof nine in-house

architects,hasbeendevelopedbehinda listed facadein a conservationarea.Their

newbuild storein Stevenagepresentsa similar arcadedesignonto the high street

(Architect'sJournal, 1978).

Othernotabledevelopmentsof listed buildingsare StGeorge'schurchin

Wolverhamptonconvertedby Sainsbury'sin 1988.10 (seepicture 13)

Morrisonsconversionof a military barracksin Hillsborough(1991),Tesco's

restorationandadaptationof a former WaterAuthority building in Baldock,

HertfordshireandSainsbury'sconversionof a silk mill in Streatham.'"In many

9 Visited and photographed1999
10 Visited and photographed2000
11 V isited andphotographed2002
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cases(Wolverhampton,Streatham)the restoredbuilding does nothousethe

selling areaof the store,but moreusuallythe coffeeshop orentrancehall.

".9. The 'EssexBarn'

The BBC Televisionprogramme'OffYour Trolley', broadcastin 1989, focused

on thedesign,alreadyknown to supermarketcompaniesas the'EssexBarn'. Or

by Sainsbury'sas the'CottageStyle'. ThesepasticheEnglishfarm buildingswere

clad in redbrick and featuredpantileclad pitchedroofs, gablesandclock towers.

(seepicture 1")

Morrisonwritesof the dominanceof this style in storedesignin the 1980s and

early 1990s,confirming that theoriginal wasdesignedby Alcock in 1978

(Morrison, 2003).The stylemarkedan importantturning point in the designof

supermarket buildingsand lasted, invariouspermutations,for almosttwenty

years. Theorigin of the ubiquitousgenericbuilding style was theEssex

superstoredesignedfor Asdaby Alcock in 1977-78.Basedon thedesignof a

medievaltithe barn, itsinitial purposewas toblendin with the surroundingrural

landscape.Possiblythe designprovidedthe customerswith a classlessfeeling of

comfort, security,wholesomenessandprosperity.(Selling a nostalgiafor a past

that probably'neverexisted).Much as JohnConstable'spaintingsillustratethe

harshlife of 19th centuryfarm workersareviewedin the 21st centuryasdepicting

a peacefultrouble free imageof a pastoralideal. Williams refers to this as the

.myth of the GoldenAge' (Williams 1973 p14)

Sainsbury'sjournal reportedin 1991 thattheir store inRustingtonwasdesigned

with 'country-style,high gablesandrooftower looksimmediatelyat homeamid

thegreeneryofSussexcountryside'. (1.S.Journal,9 Sept. p.9). (seepicture 15)

Most designsincludeda clock toweror loft, which was intendedto markthe

positionof the store; adevicealso used in the past byarchitectsof churchesor

civic buildings.

Twenty-threeout of twenty eightTesco storesbuilt during 1991 hadclock towers

(Tescoarchive,Kirby & Morrison,2003).

Although adoptinga newmodernistapproachin the late 1990s, KenMorrison

insistedthathis storesretainthe clock toweras adominantfeature(Morrison

archive).Earlier storesdemonstratedattentionto vernacularandregional
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individualitiesboth in their designand detail. The Morrison'ssuperstorein

Chepstowfor exampleis facedwith local creamandgrey brick and greyslate

pitchedroofs. Archedwindowsand doorwaysechonearby Victorianbuildings.

The clock tower is toppedby a weathervanewith the silhouetteof a cow,

acknowledgingthe original cattlemarketsite. Evenin their morerecentand more

moderniststores.I\ lorrisonsretaintheir standardinterior designbasedon a

tradition of marketstallsand barrowswith 'rustic' internalsignageto

complementimagesof the past.

The EssexBarn designdevelopedas thedemandfor largerstoresincreased.

Somebecameso largethat their proportionsmorecloselyresembled19th century

civic architecturethanrural farm buildings. (seepicture 16) Photographic

evidenceshowsthat the long pitchedroofs of thesestoreswerecoveredwith flat

slateor slatecolouredtiles, or terracottaor greencoloured'pantiles'.The length

of the main roof was oftendividedby dormers,somemarkingthe storeentrance.

Brick facedwalls were embellishedwith periodfeatures,colonnadesand

archways,appliedin relief to the walls. Thecanopyfor a pedestrianwalkwayor

trolley shelterwasoften designedas abrick facedcolonnade(seeCaseStudy

One).

The design,referredto by JohnField (HomseySchoolof Art, 1966-1984and

MiddlesexUniversity) as 'RomanoBritish encampments'(a combinationof

vernacularandRomanesque),was popularas it fulfilled manycriterianecessary

for successfuldevelopment.It was an idealshape,long and low, tohousea

standardsupermarketlayout. Its pitchedroofcould be usedto housemachinery

necessaryfor services.It was easyto accommodatethe needto includemandatory

vernacularfeaturesor materialsin the designand construction.

The designwasalsopopularwith customers(andthereforealso town planners,as

it elicited fewer complaintsfrom protestgroupsand electedplanningcommittees),

who liked the metaphorof a building stockedwith food, manifestaspartof a

rural idyll from the past,howeverunrealthat was. The second,morerecentstyle,

which beganto emergein the late1980s,could be describedas amodernistor

neomodernistdesignandincluded theuseof largeareasof glasssupportedby a
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steelframework,often leavingstructuralelementsand serviceductsexposed.

Thesedesignswerenot aspopularas theEssexBarndesign,which was favoured

by local authoritiesandby the 1990s wasreferredto by themand supermarket

companiesas a"traditional' supermarketdesign,althoughexpensiveto produce

the designwas utilised by almostall supermarketcompaniesup to the endof the

1990s.

1'. lany authoritiesand shoppersstill view this conceptas themostsuitablefor a

supermarketdevelopment.Sainsbury'sjournal reportedin 1991that their store in

Larkfield was constructedfrom 'Staffordshireblue bricksI and was an'attractive

addition to the KentcountrysideI (l.S. Journal,Oct. 1991p.ll).

4.10. Flagship Designsand Superstores

Sainsbury'sdecisionin the mid-1980sto producea seriesof landmarkstores

resulted,by the endof the nextdecade,in a portfolio of buildingsby high profile

architects.Severalof thesestoresreceiveddesignawardsand gainedSainsbury's

a reputationfor architecturalinnovation.This was inpartdue to theappointment

of Colin Amery, the Financial Timesarchitecturalcritic, who advisedand

encouragedthe directorsto beadventurousin their architecturalprojects.Many of

the storesweredevelopmentson brownfield or edgeof town sites.Camden

12(Grimshaw,1988)andClapham':'(Chetwood,1998)wereboth in-fill

developmentson traditionalhigh streetsites. The firstof theseflagshipstoreswas

designedby Ahrend,BurtonandKoralek in 1984 on a sitecloseto Canterbury

Cathedral.The architecturewas designedto echothe spireof the medieval

cathedralandinvolved the useof exposedstructuralbeamsandmastsas

decorativefeatures.It wassaidto resemblethe exoskeletonof an insect(Williams,

1994).

The designappearedin Hardingham's 1996guideto recentarchitecturein

England.Shesuggeststhat, 'Sainsbury'ssupermarketbuildingshave always

stoodoutfrom the restofthe barnyardcrowd. Increasinglythey aregaininga

12 Visited andphotographed2001
13 Visited and photographed1999
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reputationfor storesthat look a little out ofthe ordinary' (Hardingham,1996

The Architect'sJournalof October1982statesthat 'The brightly coloured

structurewill gire the building a strongvisual identityandwill makeit a clearly

recognisablelandmark'(Architects Journal13 Oct. 1982 p.46).

Davies(1988)givesa detailed descriptionof the building'sstructureand

describesit as havingtwo distinctivetypesof design,the main type that covers

the salesareais a clear-spansuspendedsteelstructure,which gives an area free

from columns.The secondarysuperstructureis aconventionalsteel frame that

housesthe plant and staffaccommodation.Daviesalsosuggeststhat the'silver

colouredmastsandties ...providea visualechoofthe towerandpinnaclesofthe

distantcathedral'(Davies,1988 p.114).

?\icholasGrimshaws1988designfor Sainsbury'sin CamdenTown is included

in Hardinghamsarchitecturalguide to London. (seepicture 17) Shedescribesthe

High-Techbuilding'sdesignas being based on amarkethall structurewith a

clearroof spaceof 42.3 meters(Hardingham,1996 p.132).Williams records that

the structureusedwebbedsteelcantileversand steelhawsersto supportthe roof

without the useof interior columns(Williams, 1994).Unfortunatelythe roofspan

is hiddeninsidethe store by thestandardSainsburyceiling tiles.

Williams recordsthat thebuilding wasspecificallydesignedto occupythe site

formally occupiedby the listedAeratedBreadCompany.The baysof the front

elevationof the storearedesignedto mirror the width of the listedGeorgian

housesopposite(Williams, 2003).Despiteenthusiasticpraisefrom the

architecturalpressthe public were not soimpressed,theArchitect'sJournalof

August 1986reportsthat, 'Inevitablythe overt, or as thearchitectcalls it,

'heroic' high-techappearanceofthe building hasprovidedconcernamonglocal

residentsandcommunitygroups'. (Architect'sJournal, 6 Aug. 1986 p.29).

Sainsbury's1994 flagshipstore inPlymouth14wasdesignedby Dixon and Jones.

(seepicture 18) The designconceivedasbeingpartof a landscapewas set to the

side of a semi-circularcar parkborderedby small trees anddenseshrubbery.The

14 Visited and photographed1998
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building is facedwith red brick, apartfrom the front elevation,which is faced

with stainlesssteelpanels.The sail like structuresthat form the dramaticfront

canopywere initially designedby thenOve Arup engineerPeterRice, who had

also workedon thedesignof the SidneyOperaHouse.Daviessuggeststhat Rice

was oneof the namesthatdominatedHigh-Techengineering(Davies,1988).

UnfortunatelyRice died beforethe completionof the projectand thedesignfor

the sailswas modified by his colleagueMartin Manning.Rice'sdesignwas

inspiredby \\'orld War Oneaircraft constructionand used fabricstretchedover

woodenstruts.In the final designthe woodenstrutswere replacedby steel, losing

someof Rice'sintendedexpressiveuseof materials(Powell, 1994).Hardingham

includesthe storein herarchitectural guideandrecordsthatalthoughthe store

itself is unremarkablethe canopyand facadeof the store are'undoubtedlythe key

features'(Hardingharn,1996p.254).Describingthe sails shesuggeststhat they

appeardifferent from different angles;'from themotorwayabove they are sails,

from the carparkandto the side they are likesectionsofa spine,andfrom

underneaththeymakeup theunderbellyofa snake'(Hardingham,1996 p.254).

The site alsoincludesa petrol station,a tourist informationcentreand an

observationtoweroverlookingthe birdsanctuary(RIBAJournal, Sept. 1994).

The building wasa winning designin the RIBA' s 1994buildingsof the year

awards(The Guardian,Sept. 28 1995).

Otherinnovativedesignsby high profile architectsfollowed. The 1995white

rectilineardesignof the company'sHarlow storedesignedby post-Modernist

architectTerry Farrell,which receivedRIBA and Civic Trustawardsand in 1998

(seebelow) anda High-Techdesignincorporatinga video wall, designedby

Chetwoodfor ClaphamHigh Street.

The decadeprior to the publishingof PPG6,between1985 and 1995, saw the

greatestdevelopmentin both the numbersand sizeof out of town stores.

Superstoresand Hypermarketswith their associatedparkingspacescould not be

fitted into town centresites.Most out of town developmentswere undertakenby

the 'big four' (Sainsbury,Tesco,Safeway,Asda),althoughMorrisonswere also

developingtheir storebaseandmoving awayfrom their traditionalsites in the
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north to competewith majorcompaniesin the south.Althoughadoptinga High-

techglassand steelconstructionfor their new storesthe companyretainedtheir

.old world' traditionalmarketdesignfor the interiors.

Tesco,like Sainsbury'sneededto developtheir increasinglylarge stores on sites

out of to\Y11 centres.Although underpressurefrom Local Authority planning

departmentsto designstoresthat wereacceptableto increasinglyantagonistic

public protest.Tesco's policy was tomaintainlow prices in the storesratherthan

producehigh costbuildings.Plannedbefore theissuingof PPG6Tescoopenedits

biggestsuperstore,TescoExtra, byenlarginganexistingstore in Pitsea, Essex in

1997. Thestoreaccommodatesover 100,000squarefeet of shoppingspace. Apart

from food andnon-foodgoodsthe shop offers acrecheand anin-storetheatre. To

savetime, orpossiblyto amusecustomers,somestafftravel aroundthe store on

roller skates(Morrison,2003).

-l.Ll The moveaway from the EssexBarn

During the early 1990sAsdaincludedin its architecturaldesigna distinctiveglass

atrium, sitedat theentranceof the store. By the mid 1990s a newapproachto

storedesignresultedin the developmentof 'MarketHall Concept'stores (Asda

web site), theinspirationbeingthe Victorian markethall with its glassroof

allowing naturallight into thebuilding. (seepicture19) The first of these was

openedin Trafford Parkin 1995. Morrisondescribes'glass atriaandgreen-

tintedglassfrontages,streamlinedglazingpatterns,buffbrickworkandshallow

architectroofswith north lights' (Morrison,2003 p.282).Designedby Aukett

theseweresaid to beinspiredby thecharacteristicsof traditionalmarkets,the key

elementbeinguseof naturallight. The retail format was to beaccommodatedin a

varietyof building frameworks.Much of the designwork for thesestores,

including the signage,was done byRodneyFitch (Asdaarchive).After the

companywastakenoverby theAmericanchainWal-Mart in 1999, this and other

decorativefeatureswerecoveredand thesupermarketextendedandrefittedas an

unadornedWal-Mart store.
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By the mid 1990sTescowas moving awayfrom the 'EssexBarn' design.Their

architecturaldesignwasdevelopinginto amodernist"stateof the art" style that

retlectedtheir increasinglypowerful positions theleadingUK supermarket

company,The company'sfirst neo-modernstorein HemelHempstead(1994)

althoughdesignedwith a hippedroof and facedwith a redbrick colonnade,the

glassandsteelusedin the constructionresultedin a light spaciousbuilding. It

\yas describedin the journal Building Design(14 Oct. 1994 p.3) as'Akin to a

giant conscrvatorv' the building clearly markeda breakfrom the past.Designed

by lichael Aukett the storerepresenteda newandhonestexpressionof its retail

function. (seepicture 20)

Tescosupermarketsat Sheffield.Swanseaand Cromwell Road15 all exhibiteda

changingapproachto supermarketarchitecturaldesign,providing an innovative

environmentfor customersand staff. TheSheffieldstore,designedwith a

distinctivewaveformroofwon a RIBA awardin 1997(Tescoarchive).(see

picture 21). The steelfamedbuildingswith glasscurtainwalls allowednatural

light into the stores,unlike the 'blind' windowsof earlierstructures.Most were

systembuilt with only small sectionsof custom-builtunits wherenecessaryto

fulfil the demandsof local authoritieswho requireda considerationof vernacular

features.

By the late1990sTescowas persuadinglocal authoritiesto acceptdesignsthat

were adaptedby consultantarchitectsfrom Aukett'soriginal design.Unlike the

EssexBamdesignthesewere low cost, energyefficient and speedilyconstructed

buildings.Tesco's'concept'storesintroducedin 1999(HaverfordWest)designed

by Aukett, weresubsequentlydevelopedby Tesco'sConceptteam,who

establishedseven'Format'constructionson astandardgrid systemthatcouldbe

usedas abasicdesignto fit on sitesof varioussizes(SaundersArchitects.)

Insideexposedceilingsandserviceductsreinforcedthe neomodernistapproach

andcontributedto the openfeeling of the building (Kirby and Morrison, 2003).

(seepicture 22)

15 Visited and photographed2000
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The openceiling designwas reminiscentof Victorian markethalls where,

structuralironwork was visible from themarketfloor. The roofof Carlislemarket

is anexampleof this and alsoincludesan internalclock tower.

Tesco sLudlow store.designedby Sir RichardMcCormac,exemplifiesthe

company'sn10Veaway from the Essex Barn style andtheir recognitionof the

need toproducewell designedstores inorderto securesensitivesites for

development.Openedin 1999 the store issituatednorthof Hereford,on a former

cattlemarketat the endof the town centre,within the conservationarea (see Case

Study.Ludlow), The designofTesco'sstore inTetbury, 16Gloucestershire also

received specialattention.Althoughon theoutskirtsof the town there was

vociferousobjectionto thedevelopment,with royal support,againsta scheme

which it was admitted.in a public consultationexercise,would not have caused

suchalarmhad itbeensubmittedby Waitrose(Tetburyenquiry,2003).

Othersupermarketcompanieslater developedsimilar projects,Sainsbury'sin

Tooting, SouthLondon(2002)andMorrisonsin Letchworth,Hertfordshire

(2000). In thesecasesplannersencouragedcompaniesto erectsuchstores as part

of mixed useschemes,discouragingthroughtraffic by providing goodpedestrian

accessand maintainingthe lineof the streetfrontage(Morrison,2003 p.283).

Public and covcrnmcntconcernfor the environmentfollowing the Rio Earth
'-'

Summit,causedsupermarketcompaniesto approachstoredesignin a way that

would demonstratetheir commitmentto theecologicalissuesthat had been raised.

Sainsbury'sGreenwichMillennium store muchpublicisedfor its 'green'building

designwas criticisedfor the levelof its actualenergysavingor pollution

reduction.TheEveningStandardsuggestedthat; 'for all the oil by-productssaved

by thepanelsin the nappy-changingrooms, rather more will come outofthe

thousandsofexhaustpipesthat will comeandgo everyday'(Moore, Sept. 1999

p.13). Friendsof the Eartharereportedascommentingthat the building is

'repeatingoneoftheworstmistakesofthe 20th century inproducinga car-

16 Visited and photographed2003
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gt.'nt.'ratinghigh street- destroyingsuperstore',(Moorep.13) (see Case Study,

Greenwich),

The largestandmostrecentoutlet for Tesco are'TescoExtra', these have a

tradingareaof morethan 60,000sq. ft. The first purposebuilt stores being

developedin PeterboroughandNewcastlein 2000. In order tomaximisethe use

of spaceon restrictedsites Tesco, and laterSainsbury's,adoptedthe conceptof

building on stilts. Thisenabledcarparkingbelowthe building with sales on the

first tloor level above.Tesco's first store-on-stiltswasopenedin Altrincham,

GreaterManchesterin 2002.17 (Tesco archive)

....12.Planning:After PPG6,the returnto the High Street

In 1996concernover the demiseof local high streetshoppingand the lossof

green fieldspacepromptedthe governmentto issue arevisedversionof their

planningguidancedocumentPPG6. (seeliteraturereview) The documentadvised

that asequentialapproachshouldbe applied whenconsideringout of town

developments.This, in effect,meantthat before givingplanningpermissionfor

superstoresto developout of town sites,companiesand localauthoritiesshould

first consider.asalternatives,town centre sites,thenedgeof town sites and local

centres.If permissionfor out of town developmentwasgiventhis locationmust

beaccessibleby meansotherthanprivatetransport(PPG, 1996).

Although gainingplanningpermissionfor large stores wasmuchharderthan

beforethe publicationof PPG6,out of town sitescontinuedto be developed, and

sincemergingwith the AmericancompanyWal-Mart the sizeof these stores is

likely to increase.Wal-Mart'sSupercentrestores inAmericaaverage200,000

sq.ft. (Sethand Randall 1999)

While arguingfor the benefitsof large outof town storesSainsbury'sand Tesco

beganto plana returnof town centresandotheropportunitiesfor trading. Tesco

launchedits first TescoMetro in CoventGardenin 1992.Town centre Metro

stores,on average12,500 square feet weredesignedto serveprofessionalpeople

who wantedto purchaselunchtimesnacks orpreparedmealsin their lunch hour.

17 Visited and photographed2002
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Sainsbury'sopenedsimilar 'Local' storesduring the nextdecade.The first

situatedon FulhampalaceRoad,Londonin 1998.TescoExpressstores,launched

in combinedtilling stationswith small retail storesof2,000to 3,000sq.ft.

Thesebuildingswereprefabricatedflat roofedmodularstructuresdesignedonly

to supplyconveniencegoodsand housea petrol kiosk. In 1996Tescolaunchedits

first (now very successful)internetshoppingexperiment(EveningStandard,

1996). This successof on-line shoppingpromptedothercompaniesto providethe

sameservice.If the popularityof homeshoppingcontinuesto expandmajor

changescould occurin the function and designof supermarketbuildings.

The difficulty in acquiringsuitablesites isnow (2005)driving supermarket

companiesto designstoresin conjunctionwith mixed housingprojectsandother

communityfacilities, in orderto gainplanningpermissionto developsites that

would otherwisenot beavailablefor supermarketuse (seeCaseStudy,

Orpington).

The largeststoresare incorporatingsmall retail outletsinto the storefootprint in

the form of a gallery that runsthe lengthof the storeparallelto the checkouts

(Tesco.Coventry.2005). (seepicture 23)

Considerationof a chronologicalhistoryof supermarketarchitecturaldesign

substantiatesthe importanceof thesebuildingsaspartof socialand retail history.

Thesestructureshaveevolvedand changedsufficiently in the periodsincethe

secondwar, to berecognisedashavingan independenthistorywith particular

significance,both in the field of designhistory, anthropologyand architectural

design.

The developmentandsometimesrapid changesin designstylesoverthe period

canbe seento mirror, or run parallel to, economicandpolitical influencesand

developments.Lessobviousinfluencesare,changesin life style associatedwith

class,and identity andpublic attitudesregardingchoice,safety,convenienceand

aspectsof sustainabledevelopment.

Although local authoritiesand governmentdirectiveshaveclearlyplayeda major

part in influencingthe designof supermarketbuildingssincethe 1960s,
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competitionamongmajorsupermarketcompanies,andthe expectationsof

increasinglysophisticatedshoppers,hasplayedan importantpart in the expansion

of supermarkettrading. In the presentcenturylargerbuildingsare neededto

houseboth food andnon-foodgoodsandthe variety of servicesnow demanded

by customers,The designof thesebuildingsmustpronouncethe respectand

attitudeof companiestowardstheir customers.They mustbe seento beserious,

thoughtfully designedbuildingsthat work efficiently for both staffandcustomers.

The demandsof customersfor modernefficient environmentshavebeen

answeredby the applicationof moderntechnologyand innovativematerialsto

producebuildings that are both efficient andeconomicallysound.

TechnologyandDesignConcepts

The history of supermarketarchitecturedemonstratesthat significantchangesin

architecturaldesigncanbe linked to developmentsin innovativetechnologyand

constructiontechniques.This may seeman obviousconnectionbut in practice

technologicaldevelopmentsandinnovativebuilding techniquesare not

necessarilytakenup by architectsanddesigners.Although usingmodem

materialsandbuilding systemsin domesticdevelopments,suchinnovationsare

not generallyusedin a way that affectsthe architecturaldesign,which in most

casesremains'traditionalpastiche'.Developers'choicesof architecturaldesign

are driven largely by considerationsof profit anda public perceptionof taste.

Samueldiscussingcontemporaryhousebuilderssuggeststhat,

Brick servesa symbolicfunctionsomewhatakin to thatofTudorhalf-timberingfor

their 1920sand1930spredecessors...assomethingwhich gives an airofdignity to

new developments,masksfast track methodsofconstructionwith apatinaofrusticity.

(Samuel,1994p.120-121)

Numerousdevelopmentsof pasticheVictorian or Edwardianhousesillustratethis

position.However,despiteencouragementto producecheap,adaptablelow

energyconsuminghousing,developersin the UK rarely usethe stateof the art

materialsandtechniques,which couldhelp to achievetheseaims.A public

distrustof modemarchitecture(Glancey,2000), fuelled by the disastersof poorly

designedcheaplyconstructedbuildingserectedduring the 1960s,andthe
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interventionof PrinceCharlesinto the debateon modernism(HRH Prince

Charles,1989)did much to damagethe evolutionof modernarchitecturaldesign

in the UK. during the 1980s.

Daviescommentson the lack of influencein the UK of the High-Techstyle in

housing.He reportsthat the few examplesof High-Techhousingdevelopments,

for exampleFoster'sproject in Milton Keynes,havenot beensuccessful.The

dislike and suspicionof innovativebuilding designhasbeen,to anextent,

amelioratedby the appearanceof somenotablemodernpublic andprivate

architectureI the 1990s.Thereare many examplesincluding the stationson the

DocklandsLight Railway, andJubileelines, Grimshaw'sEurostarextensionat

\\'aterloo,the BedZEDsustainablehousingdevelopmentin SouthWestLondon

and, morerecently,the SwissRe building (Foster)popularlyknownas 'The

Gherkin'. The annualLondonOpenHouseprojecthas alsorevealeda huge

interestin both privateandpublic modemarchitectureaswell asancientand

periodbuildings(OpenHouse,2004).

However,this innovativeapproachalthoughbecomingmorewidespread,in

generalis. with somenotableexceptions,for exampleSelfridgesin Birmingham,

The \VesternMorning Newsbuilding in Plymouth(designedby Grimshaw),

largely restrictedto the Southof Englandand, morespecificallyto London.All

but two (Plymouthand Canley)of Sainsbury'sstoresdesignedby high-profile

architectsare inthe SouthEast.Tescoreportgreatdifficulty in gainingplanning

permissionfor moderniststoredesignsin manyareasout of the Southeastwhere

;traditional, designs,that is from the nineteenthcentury,arethoughtto bemore

suitable.

A parallel canbe drawnbetweenthe pastichedesignsof contemporaryhousing

developments,for exampleby Wimpeyand BarrattHomesandthe morecostly

Poundburydevelopmentby PrinceCharles,and thatof the 'Essexbarn' design.

This has,in the pasttwo decadesbecome,for both the public and planning

departments,the mostacceptabledesignfor a supermarket.
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4.13.1.Early Innovation

Early supermarketbuildingswereeitherconversionsof establishedhigh street

grocers.or adaptationsof existingshops. Theideaof modernitysuggestedby the

American\yay of life. glimpsedin Britain throughfilm and advertisements,was

manifest in the conceptof the supermarketand thesystemof self-service(see

above)t\ lany importanttechnologicalinnovationsdevelopedduring the Second

\Vorld \Var wereadaptedfor use insupermarketdesign.For examplefluorescent

lighting which was animportantelementin the successof supermarkettrading

and theself-servicesystem.This technologywas developedduring the Second

\\rorld \Var for use inmunitionsfactories,as theillumination it producedwas

brighterand moreeventhanconventionaltungstenlighting. Howeverfluorescent

lighting alonegavea bluish light which madefood look unappetising,Williams

in her descriptionof Sainsburysstorein Croydonreportsthat spotlightswere used

in conjunctionwith fluorescenttubesin orderto improvethe colour rendering.

Sherecordsthat :by 1957fluorescentlighting was usedto createa sophisticated

"luminated" ceilings'(Williams 1994p.127).Goodlighting schemesmeantthat

the supermarketswerebrightly lit in areas that had nonaturaldaylight, this

improvedthe customerexperience, makingthe goodson sale morevisible and the

environmentpleasingand reassuringfor the customersand staff.

Perspex,developedfor use in thedesignof aircraft,wasanothersignificant

innovationusedin post-warsupermarketdesign.Williams recordsthat it was

found to be anideal substitutefor glass,beingclear,lightweightandeasily

shaped.In the new self-servicestoresit was usedfor canopies,lighting covers

and displaystands(Williams, 1994). Itspropertiesof colourfastnessalso made it

ideal for use incompanysignagewhich as animportantpartof companyidentity

neededto haveconsistencyin colour for use in allcompanyoutlets.(Asda

archive)

The adventof the refrigeratorboth for domesticand commercialuse wasclearly

an essentialelementin the developmentof supermarkettradingand the self-

servicesystems.Early preservationof food includedsalting,smokingdrying and

fermentationandmorerecentlycanning.Garnettet al. discussthe useof
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icehousesby the Chinesefrom the 8th centuryBe, in the UK icehousesand ice

pits werea commonfeaturein statelyhomesby the 18th century.Ice was

importedfrom the USA andNorway for useparticularlyby the brewingand fish

industry andthe associatedtransportof theseby roadandsea.(Garnettet al,

2007).

lechanicalrefrigerationdevelopedslowly from the 1870s,it wasnot until after

the Second\A! orld War that domesticrefrigeratorsenteredthe mainstreammarket

in the UK. while it wasnot until the 1990sthat domesticfreezerswereadoptedby

British householders.(Garnettet at 2007)Refrigerationand 'chilling' facilities in

supermarketsalesareasallowedstoresto keepfood and freshproducefor longer

periodsof time as we11 asoffering frozenproducewhich could be storedin

domesticfreezers,in 1949Sainsbury'sset up alaboratoryto developan open

toppedrefrigerationcabinet.This innovationwas designedby Sainsbury'schief

engineerRalphHall, and installedin their Chelseastorein 1950; theprecursorto

the presentday chiller cabinetwas alsodevelopedin this laboratory.(Williams

199-+)

Thesedevelopmentsfacilitatedthe ideaof 'onestop' supermarketshopping.The

domesticrefrigeratoris the final stagein the 'cold chain' by the 21st century

almostall goodssold in the supermarketsweretemperaturecontrolledat most

stagesin the supplychainsomethingnot possiblein the 1950s(Garnettet al.

2007). Largequantitiesof food could be deliveredin refrigeratedtrucksand

storedat low temperaturesin supermarketstorageareas.This enabledcompanies

to developinnovativefood conceptsaswell asstorefood at low temperatures

essentialfor food safety.Largesupermarketsweredesignedwith loadingbays

into which delivery trucks fitted tightly, allowing easyandquick off loadingof

food necessaryfor maintaininglow temperatures.

The selfservicesysteminitially dependedon customersbeingprovidedwith

purposebuilt wire basketsat theentranceto the storein which to put their

intendedpurchases.As the choiceof goodsavailableincreasedit was necessary

to providetrolleys to accommodatecustomers'needs.Williams explainsthat the

first trolleys wereknown as 'prams',theseconsistedof a metal frameon wheels

on which two basketscould be rested.(Williams, 1994)As supermarkets

expandedtheseweresupersededby purposebuilt trolleys, initially of a simple
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wire basketdesignon wheelsthat graduallyevolvedinto morecomplexdesigns

with child seats andspeciallyadapted designs forcustomerswith special needs.

Hardymcntsuggeststhat a spateof babysnatchingin 1973prompted

supermarketsto designa trolley with a'cradle'facility for customerswith young

children(Hardyment,1995).

The accommodationof large numbersof baskets and latershoppingtrolleys

influencedthe designof stores, initially internal spaces at the entrance and exitof

the store where space had to beprovidedfor safe and tidy storageof baskets. The

designof shoppingtrolleys dictatedthe widthof isles within the store and

necessitatedincluding, in the designof the building, covered areas where trolleys

wereprotectedfrom theweatherbut, for convenience,wereadjacentto the store

entrance.Largerstores and larger car parksnecessitatedprovidingcustomers with

covered'trolley parks'within the store car park in order toencouragecustomers

to leavetrolleys in a safe place forcollectionand return to the store entrance.

Anotheradvancethat contributedto the successof theself-servicesystem was the

cash register.Thereseems to be a consensusof opinionthat the cash register was

inventedin 1879 by James Ritty from Ohio. The rightsof Ritty 's invention were

boughtby JohnH. Pattersonwho set up theNationalCashRegistercompany

(NCR) in 1884.Pattersonhadpreviouslyowned a grocery store andunderstood

the need for anefficient thiefproofsystemof handlingcash. By 1915, made out

of brasscastiron or wood, the machines had becomedecorativefeaturesof most

retail outlets.(thecorememory.com,2007).

Morrison recordsthat althoughcash registers wereavailableby the endof the

is" century,many stores usedoverheadcash ball railways, wire line carriers or

pneumatictube systems. Theseconnectedthe individual counterswith a central

cashier'soffice and werethoughtto be more secure than the cashregister

(Morrison2003). Thecashier'soffice was often aprominentfeature in the

interior designof the shop'boothscouldbe quite decorative,ofhigh-quality

hardwood,andsometimesincorporatinga clock' (Morrison,2003).

The useof computerisedcash registers insupermarketsallowedthe speedy

checkingout of goodstowardsthe frontof the store,which was anessentialpart
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of the self-servicesystem.Sincethe 1980s'checkingout' was madeevenquicker

throughthe introductionof lasersandbarcodes.Theserelay informationto

stockroomsand provide itemisedreceipts.Surpluscashin the tills is sent to a

centralcashareavia pneumatictubes.(Morrison2003).Bowlby suggests

.betweenthem,ZimmermanandtheNational CashRegisterCo. wentabout

spreadingthe gospelofself-serviceto the restofthe world'. (Bowlby, 2000

p.15-n.

The adaptationof existingbuildingsto self-servicealso involvednew

technologies.Sainsbury's 1952Eastbournestore,their first conversionto self-

service.is describedby Morrison asbeing;

...in thetormofa simplerectangularhall, with a rowofcolumnsrunningdown the

middle. ItH'LE well lit: a mixture ofspotlightsandsuspendedjluorescentlights

were attachedto thecofferedceiling, while thefront wall wascompletelyglazedand

fitted with pairs ofarmour-plateddoors (Somake and Hellberg,1956). Thejlank walls

lrt'rt', ofcourse, blind.(Morrison, 2003p.276)

Innovationand modemmaterialswere usedincreasinglyin the exterior

constructionof early stores.Glassfrontagesgavecustomersa clearview into

brightly illuminatedinteriorswhilst somepurpose-builtstoresusedconcrete

facedsupportsand steelframing which were botheconomicalandquickerto

install thantraditionalpre-warshop-fittingandbuilding techniques,which had

involved extensiveuseof wood, tiles andhigh maintenancepaintwork. Eye-

catchingsignage, identifiedas thecompanylogo, markedthe entrancesto the

newstores.

As companiesexpanded,evenlargehigh streetsites,suchasdisusedcinemas,

wereno longerbig enoughand, inparticular,the lack of car parkingspace for

customershadbecomea majorproblemin developinghigh streetstores(see

above).Otherdifficulties includedincreasinglylargedelivery trucksthathad to

be accommodatedon adaily basisand, asrefrigeration,lighting, heatingand air-

conditioningplantbecamemoresophisticated,largerareasof the site were

neededto housethis machinery.In addition, largerfloor spacemadeit necessary

to allocateadditionalspacefor increasingnumbersof staff(Tescoarchive).
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·t13.2.Replacements

The life of 1110ststoreswas calculatedasbetweenten tofifteen years, after which

they would be refitted and upgradedor replaced(Tescoarchive).Tesco'sstore in

\\'eston-Super-!vlareis anexampleof a mid 1980ssupermarket(opened28

November1985) refitted in the 1990s. The greyaluminiumcladdingabove the

customer\\'alkway was notadoptedfor use byTescountil the mid 1990s. The

original storeis of brick constructionon thegroundlevel of a mixed

housing/retaildevelopmentand has alow-pitch concretetiled mansardwith

minimal shopfront glazingto the maincustomercar parkat the front. The

housingdevelopmentaboveis of similar constructionwith lightweightsteel-

framedbalconiesforming the major feature(Tescoarchive).

Tescosstorein Haverfordwestfwasthoughtto be dated and in toopoor

conditionto berefitted and wasthereforereplacedby Tesco'sfirst experimental

'Concept'store. Thedesignof this building, by Michael Aukett,was not

consideredby Tescoto be a greatsuccess,but wasimportantin that it markeda

turning point awayfrom the 'EssexBarn' concepttowardsa recognisable

modernistdesignstyle. (seepicture 24)

The largequantityofplantneededto run thecomplexserviceswithin a store

could be housedunderthe pitchedroofof the EssexBarnbuildingsclose to the

servicesthey fed, thusprovidingmore space on the site forotherdevelopments.

The weightof the necessaryplantwas such that deeplattice girders(1.8 meters

high and 2metersdeep)wereneededto supportit and serviceducts could then be

fed throughthe gaps in the lattice. Ducts that were too large were fedthrougha

panel(Vicrendeel)set into the lattice.Althoughthe closeproximity of the

servicesto theplantsimplified the organisationof serviceductswithin the store,

the supportinghorizontalbeamsdictatedthat theceiling of the store was low and

flat in orderto disguisethe structuresabove it (see Case Study,WinchmoreHill).

Samuelwritesof apparentlyhand-tooledfacadeshiding hi-techserviceswithin

18 Visited and photographed1998
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'the walls, eveniftlicv han! the solidappearanceofmasonryare not load

bearingbut decorative;the cottage)'look concealsa batteryofelectronics'

(Samuel,1994p.l J 1).

.-vsda,althoughincorporatingHigh-techfeaturesinto their storedesignsuchas

greentubularsupportsandtensionbars,still usedthe basiclow barnshaped

designwith a pitchedroofandprojectingdormers.SafewayandMorrisonsall

adaptedthe designfor their superstoredevelopments.(seepicture25)

4.13.3. 1990sInnovativebuilding techniques

Sainsbury'Sflagship storesproduceda seriesof uniquebuildingsdevelopedon

edgeof town andbrown field sites,which in manycaseswereassociatedwith

problemsof contamination.The company'saim was toextendtheir emphasison

high quality to includebuilding design;by the 1930scompaniessuchasIBM had

alreadyestablishedbuilding designaspartof their corporateidentity. The

architectureof the flag ship shoresmovedawayfrom the EssexBarnformat

towardsdesignsthat were intendedto recognisethe individual characteristicsof

eachlocal community.

Terry Farrell's 1994designfor the edgeof town developmentin Harlow was

given an RIBA awardin 1995 for itsinnovativepost-modemdesign.(seepicture

27) The store.which is linked to the city centreby apedestriancycleway,is

designedasthreelargewhite cubeswith arcadesbeneath.Betweenthe cubesare

cylindrical blue towersanda flight of stepsleadingto the northentrance.Thecut

out primary colouredcornersof the cubesare illuminatedat night (Hardingham,

1996).

AnotherSainsbury'Sflagship storebuilt in 1994 inCanley,Coventry,was

designedby LifschutzDavidsonandis dominatedby illuminatedwinged

canopiesthat coverthe petrol stationandprovidea shelterover the glassfront

elevationof the store.(seepicture28)

Hardinghamdescribesthe constructionof the canopy 'tubular supportsare

spannedby steelaerofoilframesacrossthe topwith an opaquePVC-coated

polyesterfabric stretchedcover. On theundersideis a PVC-coatedpolyester

meshwhich, whenilluminatedrevealstheprofilesoftheframesinside'

(Hardingham,1996p.11 0).The shapeandconstructionof the canopieswas
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inspiredby the SopwithPupaircraft, which wereonceconstructedon the site

(Hardingham,1996,BlueprintFeb. 1994).

NicholasGrimshaw'sHigh-Techdevelopmentfor Sainsburyson the siteof the

former listed AeratedBreadCompanybuilding in CamdenHigh Street,(see

above)includedworkshops,canalsidehousingand 300carparkingspaces

locatedbeneaththe store,which is accessedby a travelator.In answerto the brief,

which stipulateda column, free interior. Grimshawdesigneda centralspan

supportedby 'steelcantileveredelementscounterbalancedby asteeltie at the

backofthepavementline' (Building Design,Aug. 1986 p.10).

Sainsbury'sstorein ClaphamHigh Street,designedby Chetwood,is an in-fill

developmentsandwichedbetweena Victorian churchandhigh streetshops.The

building is High-Techin designwith tubularsteelsupportsframing the entrance

to the sideof the building, andbecausethe Local Authority were insistentthat a

blank wall the lengthof the building shouldnot face thehigh street,Chetwood

installeda 20 x 3 metre£400,000armour-platedvideo wall, usedto advertise

Sainsbury'sproductsanddisplay local information. (seepicture 29)

In the sameyeara video installationwon the prestigiousTurnerPrize.Although

looking stunningat night, problemswith sunlightand dirt detractfrom the video

effect during the day (Sainsburyarchive).

Sainsbury'smillennium storeat Greenwichwas won controversiallyamidstfierce

competitionfrom the othermajor supermarketcompanies.Designedby

ChetwoodAssociates,it was innovativein its useof naturallight andrecycled

energysystems(seeCaseStudy,).Costingalmosttwice asmuchasconventional

stores,its muchpublicised'greenfeatures'wereseenas settinga precedentfor

future supermarketdesignandthe energysavingpropertiesof the building were

widely promoted.Thejournal BuildingDesignreportedthat;

Landscapedearth bundingshelters the concrete side walls. Water at aconstant10°C

abstractedfrom a boreholewill be usedto absorb heatproducedby refrigeration units,

makingthem work more efficiently.Electricityfor the store isgeneratedby an on-site

combinedheatandpowerplant. Thesaw-toothedroofis 30% glazed. The remainder
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is metal-dadandheavily insulatedwith wood-woolto maximisethermalperformance.

(Building Design,15 May 1998pA)

By the mid 1990sTescohad alsobrokenawayfrom the farmbuilding style of

architecturefavouredduring the 1980s.Their out of town superstorein

AbbeydaleRoad,Sheffield(1997)was designedwith a clearglassfacade that

was found to be popularwith customersand staff, who like theeffectof natural

light illuminating the front of the store.Early Tescostoresweredesignedwith a

singlesourcelargeplant in the roof, operatedby feedingserviceductsfrom the

roof down a 2 metresquareshaftto a gully underthe floor of the store,thenunder

the floor to feed the necessaryservices(seeabove).This systemhasbeen

supersededby a zonal system,which replacesthe largesinglesourceplantwith

one small plant for eachduct. This schemegiveswider flexibility for the placing

of plant andservicesystemsand therebyallows increasedflexibility in the design

and constructionof the building.

The majorplant for their Sheffieldstorewere locatedat therearof the store

insteadof in the roof space,making it possibleto leavethe ceiling opento

structurewith all the servicesexposed.Efficient air filtering systemswithin the

storenecessitatecleaningonly twice yearly, causingminimumdisruption.

In orderto avoid the useof BoonEdamrevolving or automaticdoors,which were

unpopularwith customersandproneto breakingdown, the entranceto the store

was sealedwith an air barrier.This system,first introducedin the 1950s in the

USA, involved, as far aspossible,sealingthe building andpumpingair through

andaroundventsin the entrancecavity to createa wall of movingair thatallowed

the atmosphereinsidethe storeto remainconstant.This necessitateda heavybox

constructionaroundthe entrancespace,which from an aestheticpoint of view,

detractedfrom the simplicity of the glassfrontage(Tescoarchive).(seepicture

30).

As building technologydevelopedandbecamesimplified, buildingsconstructed

largely from glassandsteelcould be completelysealed.After constructionhad

beencompletedair waspumpedout of the building, which was thenfilled with

smokein orderto test for leaks. The air, inwhatwas now a completelyair-tight

building could thenbe regulatedby sealingthe entrancewith an air curtain

(simply a sheetof air flowing downwardsacrossthe storeentrance),a systemthat
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involved only minimal servicesand replacedthe lessefficient and visually

intrusiveair barrier(Tescoarchive).

Tescosstorein Altrincham (2002)designedby Michael Aukett, addressesthe

problemof providing car parkingspaceon arestrictedsite. Oneparkingspace for

every l-l meterssquareof storeselling space,and inadditionto spacefor cars,

one third of the overall spacetakenup by thestoreis dedicatedto supportspace,

staffaccommodation,offices etc ..while 250/0 is dedicatedprovisionfor storage

space(Tescoarchive).The storeis raisedon stilts, giving spacebeneathfor car

parking.becauseit has beenfound in the pastthat customers,particularlywomen,

do not like undergroundcar parksand will avoid these,particularlyat night

(Tescoarchive).Aukettsdesignlinks the brightly lit car parkto the storewith an

internal travelatorthat canbe seenthroughthe glasssideof the building. (see

picture 31)

This techniquehassincebeenusedin othermodernretail buildings,for example

IKE.-\ in ?\orth London.

Advancesin technologyand economicchangescontinueto influencesupermarket

architecturaldesign,as fuelpricesbeganto escalate(2006).Tescoopenedtheir

first storefitted with wind turbines,nick-named'The SpruceGoose';the turbines

on theroofare designedto produceelectricitywith which to powerthe store.

Theseturbineshavebeeninstalledfor economicreasonsnot merelyas a

sustainablefeatureintendedto elicit public approval(Tesco2006).

4.14. Conclusion

Considerationof a chronologicalhistoryof supermarketarchitecturaldesign

substantiatesthe importanceof thesebuildingsaspartof socialandretail history.

Thesestructureshaveevolvedand changedsufficiently in the periodsincethe

secondwar, to berecognisedashavingan independenthistory with particular

significance,both in the field of designhistory, anthropologyand architectural

design.

The developmentandsometimesrapid changesin designstylesoverthe period

canbe seento mirror, or run parallel to, economicandpolitical influencesand

developments.Lessobviousinfluencesare,changesin life style associatedwith
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class,and identity and public attitudesregardingchoice,safety,convenienceand

aspectsof sustainabledevelopment.

Although local authoritiesand governmentdirectiveshaveclearlyplayeda major

part in intl uencingthe designof supermarketbuildingssincethe 1960s,

competitionamongmajorsupermarketcompanies,and theexpectationsof

increasinglysophisticatedshoppers,hasplayedan importantpart in the expansion

of supermarkettrading. In the presentcenturylargerbuildingsareneededto

houseboth food andnon-foodgoodsand thevariety of servicesof servicesnow

demandedby customers.The designof thesebuildingsmustpronouncethe

respectand attitudeof companiestowardstheir customers.Theymustbe seento

be serious,thoughtfully designedbuildingsthat work efficiently for bothstaffand

customers.

The demandsof customersfor modernefficient environmentshavebeen

answeredby the applicationof moderntechnologyand innovativematerialsto

producebuildingsthat are bothefficient andeconomicallysound.

Thereare key technologicaland designinnovationsthathaveshapedthe

developmentof supermarketarchitecturaldesignsincethe endof the Second

World \Var. Initially the useof fluorescentlighting and plastics,developedduring

the war,madepossiblethe introductionof self-servicesystems,alongwith the

developmentof refrigeratorsand deepfreezeswhich facilitatedthe introduction

of frozenandchilled foods. By the 1990s the useof glassand steel instore

constructionthat allowednaturallight into the storeshadbecomeeconomically

viable. In this casethe innovationwas notwholly in the useof thesematerial,but

in the innovativeattitudesof local authoritieswho accepteda modernistapproach

to supermarketdesign.Technologicalinnovationsthat allowedthe productionof

small scaleplant andmachinerymadepossiblethe designof buildingsand flat

roofs while the developmentof the airbarriermadeit possibleto construct

buildingswith an openentrance.

Most recently(2006)the introductionof recyclingandenergysavingsystemsinto

newstoresandthe constructionof wind turbinesto produceelectricityare

becomingimportantelementsin the designof newstores.In the future it is likely

that the useof moresustainablematerialsin storeconstructionwill radically

changethe look of supermarketbuildings.(seepicture 32)
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5. CHAPTER FIVE

5. CASE STUDIES

5.1 Introduction

Four storesfrom an original list of six havebeenchosenassubjectsfor case

studies:thoserejectedare listed at theendof this introduction.The research

materialavailablehasto an extentdictatedthe contentof eachcasestudy,but all

four containmaterialthat is relevantto questionsposedby the research.

The first casestudy is Sainsbury'sWinchmoreHill, North London,openedin

1991. This building illustratesthe designthatcameto bedescribedby architects

andsupermarketcompaniesas the'EssexBarn' or 'CottageStyle' (seeHistory

chapter.+.9.). Although this is a late versionof this style, first conceivedin 1977,

it presentsa typical format of a style of architecturaldesignthat could be

describedas generic.This designis also includedas it representsthe only

supermarketdesignstyle that couldbe claimedto be abrandimage,not

representingthe companybrandbut supermarketsas abuilding archetype.(see

1.3.2.)

The secondcasestudy is ofTesco'sstorein Ludlow, Shropshire(1999).The

studyexaminesthe conceptof fitting a modernsupermarketinto an historic town.

This dilemmais onethathasbeenfacedby all the major supermarketcompanies

andthis exampleillustrateshow the probleminfluencesthe architecturaldesign

of the building. As discussedabove,by the endof thezo" centurythe architecture

of Tescostoreshadno specificbrandimage,apartfrom the companylogo. In the

caseof Ludlow the origins of the companyandits inheritedbrandimage

appearedto conflict with thatof the historical town (see6.3).

The third studyfocuseson Sainsbury's1999Millennium storein Greenwich.

This building was includedas it wasoriginally designedto be ageneric'green'

designthatwould be aformat for future stores.The casestudyexploresthe

origins anddevelopmentof the designandhow andwhy it fails, as astandardfor
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·green'supermarketbuildings,but canneverthelessbe classifiedasbelongingto

a groupof prestigioussupermarketarchitecturaldesigns.Theseappearedto be an

attemptto establishSainsburysas ahigh profile brandthroughits architectural

design(seeHistory section4.10).

The fourth study is Tesco's developmentin Orpington,Kent. this store, which at

the time of the researchwas notcompleted(Aug. 2006), waschosenas it

representsan exampleof how stores are likely todevelopin the future and how

legislationhasinfluenceddesignoutcomes.The building is close to the high

street andincludesa mixeddevelopmentof housinglocatedabove the store. By

the TeSCObrandhadbecomewell establishedas theleadingplayerin

supermarketcommerce.The comparativelylarge sizeof Tesco storescouldbe

said to be partof its architecturalbrand(seebelow),but apart from, this the

relatedlogo signageis the onlyexternalvisual statementof the brand.

Storeseliminatedfrom the listof possiblesubjects for a case studyincluded

Tescosstore atAddleston(Croydon)built in 2000,which representeda design

intendedto be agenericstyle, that wouldestablisha positivemove away from the

datedfarm building designtowardsa newconceptof supermarketarchitecture.

The developmenthoweverwas notespeciallyrich in researchmaterial.

A secondpossiblesubjectwasSainsbury'sstore inStreatham.This building was

developedarounda large listedbuilding, which Sainsbury'srestored. The

building that housedthe store was,however,a standardSainsbury'ssupermarket

andunremarkablein its design.
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5.2 CaseStud)'One

Sainsbul')"s,WinchmoreHill

This storehasbeenselectedas asubjectfor a case study as it is a good example

of the'EssexBarn' designthat was typicalof the 1980s-1990ssupermarketstyle

of architecture.(seepicture33) It is theearliestof the storeschosenfor case

studiesand thereforeestablishesa basis, in many areas, forcomparisonwith later

designsand developments.It illustratesin detail characteristicsthat are focused

on in thediscussion.(seepicture34) 19

5.21.Statisticsand Background

The store.which is not large,openedon 29 January 1991 with a sales floor area

of 37)62sq.ft. stocking13,500productlines. A freesurfacelevel car park to the

rearof the building providedspace for 480 carsincluding 12 spacesnearestto the

storeentrancereservedfor disabledcustomers.Permittedopeninghours at the

time were for six days a week trading,openinguntil 8.00pmfrom Mondayto

Thursdayand until 9.00pmon Friday and7.00pmon Saturday.(Sainsburys'

archive)

5.2.2.The Siteand its History

The characterand sizeof the site has beenrecordedin detail, as this,particularly

its history, is significant.Commonto many othersupermarketdevelopments

during this period,the lossof land tosupermarketcommerce,particularlyon

historic or sensitivesites, hadbecomean issue thateventuallywarranted

governmentintervention.

The site,designatedon theEnfield District Plan asplaying fields, isdescribedin

the appealdocumentof 1987 as being a(grassedfield ofapproximately4.0

hectares'. Thereportrecordsthat (the landfalls about4.5 metersgradually

19 Visited andphotographed2002
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t.'os{1I'ordsji·om a level ofapproximately36.27 metreson HaslemereRoadto a

level ofapproximatelv31.52 on Green Lanes; an averageof1 in 39'.

Historically, the site on which the storewasconstructedwasoneof the last

remainingfields of what as in theis" centurydescribedas arural oasisnorthof

London.The'field' was situatedon theoutskirtsof the hamletof WinchmoreHill ,

which wasto developrapidly after the comingof the Hertford Loop railway in

(Dumayne1990)

The field was. at the beginningof the nineteenthcentury,partof the groundsof a

largehouseknown as Highfield Park,built in 1815.Whenafter severalchangesof

ownershipthe estatewas brokenup thegroundwassold in 1894 as an'athletics

ground' to St Bartholomew's Hospital.The largepavilion that stoodat thenorth

endof the site was built in 1896 for use aschangingroomsfor the 'athletes'.

Subsequentlythe playing field was acquiredby the HomseyStationer'sCompany

Schoolandwas later transferred,in the early 1970s,to the LanghamSchoolin

Haringey.At the time of the proposeddevelopmentthe sitewasknownas

LanghamPlayingFieldsandwas ownedby the LondonBoroughof Haringey.

However.the site lay within the LondonBoroughof Enfield, which hadfailed to

acquirethe land, andthereforehadlittle powerover its future use.(Dumayne,

1990)

On the edgeof the site wasa brick built detachedpolice station,openedin 1915,

on land purchasedfrom the LondonBrick Company.(seepicture 35) The

pavilion, althougha largeandexotic three-storeybuilding, appearsnot to have

beeninfluential in the designof the Sainsburystoreand wasdemolishedduring

the development.

The designandstatusof thepolice station,gradetwo listed, is consideredin the

planningappealto be animportantissue.TheEnfield PlanningAuthority had

usedthe statusof this building aspartof their unsuccessfulobjectionto the

Sainsburydevelopment.Sainsbury'sarchitectreportedto the enquirythat; 'great

care has been taken to ensure that thesettingandquality ofthis listedbuilding

will not beadverselyaffected'(reportto enquiry,Feb. 1987).After Sainsburyhad
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gained.on appeal,permissionto developthe site, the localauthorityplanning

officer reportedto the planningsub-committeein January1990 'owing to the

selectionoftraditional materials, thedeeperbuilding line andgenerallylower

profile. 1do notfeelit (the store)woulddetractfrom thesettingofthe three

SIOrl'Y, listedpolicy station'(31 Jan. 1990).

5.2.3.The Developmentof the Site

In 1985The LondonBoroughof Haringeydeclaredthe sitesurplusto

requirementsand soughtto disposeof it. Being underobligationthroughSection

1:23 of the 1972 LocalGovernmentAct to achievethe bestprice for the land, it

wasofferedfor saleby tenderto residentialdevelopersandretailers.The local

Gazettereportedat the time that it wasvaluedat £8million (PalmersGreenand

SouthgateGazette.:23 Jan. 1986).

For manyyearsprior to this the site had been little used as asportsfield and, as

the areaas awhole changedand thepopulationincreased,it becamean

unauthorisedamenityfor local children,dog walkersandscratchfootball teams.

Its closeproximity to the localpolice stationpossiblysavedthe space and its

pavilion from any severeactsof vandalism.(Enfield Local History archive)

In June1985 theLondonBoroughof Enfield refusedplanningpermissionfor a

residentialdevelopmentandpublic openspace. Theapplicationhadreceived

muchoppositionby local residents,particularlyhouseownerswhoseproperties

backedonto or faced the site. InDecember1985Sainsbury'sappliedfor planning

permissionto developthe site for retail use.(Enfield Local History archive)

The applicationwas refusedby Enfield Council largely on thegroundsof lossof

openspace,which was designatedas such on theboroughdevelopmentplan. In

addition, it was consideredby the localplanningauthoritythat thedevelopment

would have 'a materialeffectupon thesettingofan adjacentlistedbuilding, viz:

the WinchmoreHill policestation' (TownandCountryPlanningActpublic

consultationnotice, 1986).
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Local groups.who hadopposedthe applicationto developthe site for housing

regroupedto voice their objectionsto thedevelopment.Theseweresupportedby

the local I\ IP. I\l ichael Portillo. and localcouncillors.The SportsCouncil were

also supportingthe objectionsand aproposalfor the localSaracensrugby club to

take on the site was putforward but was notsupportedby sufficient funds to

purchasethe land.valuedfor housingor retail development.(Enfield Local

History archive)20

It was alsodiscoveredthat there was arestrictivecovenanton the land at the time

of its purchaseby St BartsHospital.Sainsbury'sappliedto the LandsTribunal for

the dischargeof the covenantin 1987 and despite localoppositionwere

successfulon thegroundsthat there was'nopersonor body who has the benefit

ofthe covenanton thelandat LanghamFields' (BoroughPlanningOfficer to

1\ lichael Portillo, l\IP, July 1989).

5.2.·tThe Surroundings

\VinchmoreHill high street,describedin the appealdocumentas a

'neighbourhoodshoppingcentre'(known locally asWinchmoreHill Broadway),

was ashortdistance(200 yards) from the site.Developedin 1905 theBroadway

includeda Sainsbury'sshop built to thepatternof the company'searly ornate

design. The shop at 749GreenLanesincludedthe, by then,'traditional'marble

toppedcounters,mosaicfloors andMinton tiled walls. The last werepreservedas

part of the interior designof the pub thatoccupiedthe site after the closureof the

shop in 1973(JS Journal, Feb. 1993)

Anotherhigh streetbranchof Sainsbury'sthat surviveduntil the openingof the

supermarketwas inSouthgate,N 14. This hadbeenmodernisedin the 1970s and

was frontedwith standardlarge glasswindowsand goldletteringincisedon black

marblefascias.This was apopularandconsequentlycrowdedstore whose

customerswerealmostcertainlyamongthose whosupportedthe developmentof

the newsupermarketn WinchmoreHill. The local Gazettereportedin May 1986

20 Interview2002with local history officer
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that someresidentswererealising 'the benefitsofhavingthe best inmodern

shoppingin cosywalkingdistance'(5 May 1986 p.9).

Sainsbury'spublicity material(dateunknown)statesthat 'there is no large

modernfoodstore offeringthesecustomersbenefitsin Winchmore Hillanda new

Sainsburywouldattract shoppersnot onlyfor regularfoodshoppingbutfor

specialistandconveniencegoodsat othershopsin the vicinity. Theprovisionof

adequateconvenientparkingwouldbenefitthesurroundingarea' (Sainsbury's

archive),

5.2.5.Planningand the Public Enquiry

Sainsbury'sapplicationto developthe site in 1985 wasrefusedby Enfield

Council on thegroundsof loss of privateopenspace,asdesignatedin the

developmentplan. damageto local tradingand increasedtraffic pollution to the

area.The site wasseenas anunofficial parkor 'greenlung' in the areathatwas,

like mostLondonsuburbs,rapidly losing suchspacesto housingdevelopment

(Enfield Local History archive)

5.2.6.Background

By the beginningof the 1980smanycompanieswereseekingto build out of town

stores.The LondonBoroughof Enfield hadtried to resistthis kind of large

development,but underpressureeventuallyallowedsome'bulky goods'retailers

to establishsinglestoreywarehousebuildingsfor trading,in whatwas the

industrial areaof the borough.The first developmentshad beenallowedon the

North CircularRoadin the 1970s.KingswayCarpetswerethe first to win an

applicationon appeal.Tempo(electricalgoods)appliedto occupyan edgeof

town site, which was refusedby the Council, but won on appeal(London

Boroughof Enfield archive).

By the 1980sthe planningauthorityhad acceptedthat the Secretaryof Statewas

likely to find in favour of out of town retail developments.However,althoughthe

conceptof 'bulky goods'retailing had becomeestablishedin the Borough,
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applicationsfor conveniencegoodswererejectedon thegroundsthat such large

scaletradingwould damagetown centreswhich it was theauthority'spolicy to

maintain.The Sainsbury'sapplicationwas thereforefelt to beunacceptabledue to

its positioncloseto WinchmoreHill High Street,at thetime classifiedas a'local

centre'.The planningauthorityrecognisedfive 'town centres'in the borough:

EdmontonGreen;Enfield; Angel Edmonton;PalmersGreenand Southgate

(LondonBoroughof Enfield archive).

The developmentof supermarketsin theseareaswas felt to beacceptable;a

policy designedto keepmain town centresflourishing. In addition,public

transportsystemshad beendesignedto servetheseareas,which weredesignated

transportterminals.Sainsbury'swon planningpermissionon appeal,grantedby

the Secretaryof Statedespitevociferousobjectionsfrom boththe council and

local protestgroups.(Enfield Local History archive)

5.2.7. ArchitecturalDesign

Although Sainsbury's wasgrantedplanningpermissionto developthe Langham

site. theLondonBoroughof Enfield was givencontrol overthe detailedplanning

application.The Headof DevelopmentControl, at thetime of Sainsbury's

application,PeterRoach,21recalledthat the proposalwas the firstof its kind in

the borough.That is, the first largesupermarketthatwas not situatedin an

establishedtown centre.

PeterRoachfelt thatbecausethe Sainsburydevelopmentwas the firstedgeof

town supermarketto beconsideredby theplanningauthority,the designof the

building proposedby Sainsburysseemed'better'thanpreviousapplicationsfor

storeswhich hadbeenon industrialestatesandwerethereforeof a 'warehouse'

design.He observedthat becausethreesidesof the sitewerefacedby private

housingSainsburyhadto recognisethat the building mustbe low rise with a

pitchedroof to fit into whatwas asensitiveresidentialsite.

21 Interview October2002
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He suggestedthat the quality of appearance,plus height,plus landscapingwereof

prime importanceandthat Sainsburyhadrecognisedthis. 'This was also thefirst

residentialcontext(in the borough)to beconsideredfor large scaleretail

development,SainsDlIIY'Srealisedthe designmustbe outofthe ordinary' (Roach,

2002).

In retrospectit is apparentthat the building was notout of the ordinary,but was

basedon acurrentSainsburydesignstyle usedon othersites. InNovember1991

Sainsbury'sopeneda storeof a very similar designin HaywardsHeath,reported

in the 1.5. Journal as beingon aformer cattlemarket(1.s. Journal,Nov. 1991).

PeterRoachrecallsthat at thetime 'The designofthe (WinchmoreHill) building

reflectedthefeelingofthe timeandthe (perceived)relative affluenceofthe

surroundingarea" (Roach,2002).

Sainsbury'spublicity at thetime of the enquirestatesthat 'The aim is toprovidea

modernfoodsupermarketofhigh architecturalmeritwith extensivelandscaping,

andmakeavailablea substantialarea ofpublic openspace'(Sainsbury'sarchive

- undated).

5.2.8. StoreDesign

Sainsbury'srationalefor the designof the building was basedon thestyle and

materialsof the housesthat surroundedthe site onthreesides.

The architect'sreportto the enquirystates,'The newbuildinghas beencarefully

designedto harmonisewith its surroundings'(Enquirydocument,Feb. 1987).

The building is describedas 'predominantlyofonestoreywith a numberofroof

pitchesfeaturingoverhangingeavesandprojectinggables" The colonnadesthat

run alongthe sidesof the building arestatedto havebeendesignedto belower

thanthe eavesof the building in orderto reducethe apparentheightof the store.

The statementgoeson to describethe redandbrown brick intendedfor use in the

construction. 'Thepitchedroofsare ofbrown tilesandthegablesarefacedin

timber. Thechoiceofmainexternalmaterialsfurther reflectsthe care taken to
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renderthe storecompatiblewith its surroundings,includingthe immediatebuilt

environment(Enquiry statement,Feb. 1987).

This descriptiontits manysupermarketbuildingsof the period. Sainsbury's

journal repeatedlyrefersto the 'rural' characteristicsof their buildings(9 Sept,

1991).The descriptionfits the style that cameto beknown as theEssexBarn, the

origins of which, asdescribedin the history section.

Oneresidentobjectingto the traffic schemestatesthat,

TheappearanceottheSainsburyretail shop,ifit is in the styleofthe currentsingle storey

supermarketdevelopments,shouldbeacceptableaestheticallywith tiled andquite

attractiveroofs andbrick elevationsas it wouldappear to befrom theplansJhave been

shownby your planningstaff, there is noobjectionor comment.(A.L. Goldsmith,Sept.

1989).

The Local Authority planningofficer reportingto theplanningsub-committeein

January1990stated, 'theappearanceofthebuilding itself, is notunpleasantin

myopinion '. (31 Jan.1990).

The acceptablenatureof this building to the Local Authority and therecorded

commentson its appearance,supportthe assumptionof the popularityof this

style of supermarketarchitecture.(seepicture 36) It indicateswhy, almostthree

decadesafter the original concept,planningcommitteesare still askingfor what

hasbecomeknown as 'traditional' supermarketarchitecturaldesign.

5.2.9.The Architect

At the startof the projectSainsbury'shadcommissionedthe architecturalpractice

RentonHowardWood Levin to designthe store.The drawingsandsubmissionto

the enquirywereproducedby their architect,JohnTudor.22

JohnTudorrecalls(December,2002)that the 'script' written by him was readto

the enquiryby H.Howard,oneof the seniorpartners(now retired)of thepractice.

22 Interview December2002
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Tudor now statesthat thecontentof the presentation,particularlythe area that

emphasisedthe attentionto local 'vernacular'detail had not beenconsideredby

the designteambut had beenincludedin the planningapplicationorderto placate

the Local PlanningAuthority (see above).

Edwardianhouses,suchasthosesurroundingthe WinchmoreHill site, were built

in the periodwhere domesticarchitecturecouldbe said to echo the ideasof the

Arts andCraftsmovementandtheir philosophyof vernacularinfluence.Although

housesnearthe sitecould be said to beof this design,the predominantstyle

visible from the storesite isMock Tudor. This is not a style thatappearsin the

storedesign.

JohnTudor states(Dec. 2002) that thegreatestinfluencewas Sainsbury'schief

architect(at thetime) Mike Dunkley. It appearsthatDunkley'srelationshipwith

Sainsbury'smanagingdirectorandseniormanagementteamduring this period

wassuchthat hisinfluenceon storedesignwas total and hispreferreddeign style

was theEssexBam(Tudor, Dec. 2002).

The Architect andFinancial Timescritic, Colin Amery, hadbeenemployedas a

consultantby Sainsbury'sin 1986 to advise on a moreradicalapproachto their

architecturaldesign.JohnTudorrecallsthat 'heseemedlittle interested'in the

WinchmoreHill design.

Amery appearsto havebeenemployedto counteractthe 'traditional' approachto

Dunkleys designstyle. In the caseof WinchmoreHill he seems to haveconceded

to Dunkley'spreferences.This waspossiblybecausethe store,althoughlocally

controversial,due to thesensitivityof the site, was not asufficiently difficult

acquisitionto justify the commissioningof a highprofile architect.This had been

the caseat thestorein Camden,designedby NicholasGrimshawandopenedin

1988, (seeHistory section4.10.)wherethe destructionof a listedbuilding had

beeninvolved. This controversialprojectwassupportedandoverseenby Colin

Amery and ranalmostparallelto theWinchmoreHill development.
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5.2.10.The EntranceandTransport

The pedestrianentrancefrom GreenLanes,markedby aportico,was a

'concessionto public transport' (Roach,2002). Like the majority of stand-alone

storesof comparablesize theproposedplanwas for thestoreto bechiefly car

orientated.The breachin the wall with a lay-by for buseswas seento 'pay lip

serviceto thepublic transportsystem.'.Sainsbury'spublicity materialstates (the

entrancelobby closeto GreenLaneshas thecharacterofa pavilion with wide

overhangingearL'Sanda pitchedroof' (Sainsbury'Sarchive).The portico more

closelyresemblesa porte-cochereoftenassociatedwith housesof the 1i h and

is" century(seeDiscussion).(seepicture 37)

The main entrancefor cars andservicevehicleswas locatedto the sideof the

building (next to the police station)in orderto be as farawayfrom theresidential

areasaspossibleto minimisetraffic noise. (Seepicture 38) The servicearea was

similarl\" located.

The siteof the carparkat therearof the building wasunusualbut necessarydue

to the natureof the site and itssurroundings.In mostcasesthe carpark is situated

at thefront of a stand-alonestore. Thestrongestfeaturesof storedesignare,

therefore.focusedat the front facing the carpark from which the customerswill

approachand enterthe store. In the caseof this developmentthe reversedposition

of the carparkhasmeantthat the focus isdivided.

Predominantarchitecturalfeatures,including the companylogo orname,are

generallydevicesusedto communicateto customersthe corporateidentity of the

companyor the particularsensitivityof the companyto local featuresor qualities.

A notableexampleof this can beseenin the sail formcanopyfacing the car park

at theSainsbury'sstorein Plymouth.This is adominantfeatureat the frontof an

otherwiselow key singlestoreybuilding, and isdesignedbothas avisible sign in

the landscapeand afeaturethat signifiesto customersthe company's

understandingof the site (seeHistory section4.10.).

In the caseof WinchmoreHill the main featuresof the designhavebeendivided

betweenthe pedestrianandcar parkentrances.Theporte-cochereat the
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pedestrianentrance.which encompassesthe lay-by for the busstop, is described

in Sainsbury's literatureas apavilion, howeverits juxtapositionto thenineteenth

centurywall andcolonnadevisible throughit, suggestsan entranceto an

importantfeaturebeyondthe gates.Possiblya referenceto the historyof the site

(seeabove),but more likely an attemptby thedesignerto give the building a

moreprominentface to the road. (seepicture39)

5.2.11.The Final Design

It is apparentfrom the submittedplansthat the original designsby JohnTudor

were altered(Tudor, 2002)at thedetailedplanningstage.Tudor'sdesign

involved the removalof the treesdirectly behindthe wall, and replacingtheseby

a walkway undera decorativepergola,runningparallelto the building. The

designwould havealso involved redesigningthe wall in aseriesof deepcurves

that revealedthe walkway and the storebehind.

This aspectof the design.which would havemadethe storevisible from the road,

was radically alteredby the LocalAuthority planningdepartment.Specifically

the authority'sconservationofficer (now retired)who was atpainsto retainthe

wall, which althoughnot listed wasof architecturalinterestand astrongfeature in

the characterof the streetscene.(seepicture40) In addition,the treeswere

maturespecimensthathadformedpartof the groundsof the original Estate.

(Enfield archive)The importanceof thesebothto local recordsand to thestreet

scenewasemphasisedin the planningdiscussionsregardingthe site (see

below).23

The retentionof the wall and thelargematuretreesresultedin the storebeing

largely invisible from the road.Only the coveredentranceis visible. This

invisibility alteredthe characterof the store,which in the original design

dominatedthe street.The altereddesignplus the high bankingand comprehensive

plantingaroundthe siteresultedin the building and carparkbeinglargelyhidden

from public view. (Enfield archive)
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Ironically althoughthis unobtrusivedevelopmentwas theantithesisof

Sainsbury'spolicy andthat of supermarketcompaniesin general,the result is far

more in keepingwith the company'sstatedconcept,that is the influenceof rural

andvernaculararchitecture.For example,a detachedhouseset inparklandhidden

by trees(seeDiscussion6.3).

Becauseof its unusualpositioningon the site, the carparkentranceto the store

also displaysa focal point of designat thecornerentrancedoors.Although

coveredby a low-pitchedroof. theglassfrontageof this entranceconveys,close

to a moremodernistapproachthan is evidentin the restof the architecturaldesign.

However.the lengthof the building facing the carparkmaintains'rural' features

and from a distancethis impressionis dominant.

5.2.12.The Landscape

By the nineteenthcenturyWinchmoreHill had long sincelost anyfeaturesthat

could be describedas rural.However,like manyof the outerLondonsuburbs,in

additionto public parkstherewerestill, by the mid 1900s,manyprivateor

'unofficial' greenspaces,oftendescribedas thelungsor greencorridorsof the

suburbs.Many of thesewereon areasconsiderednot suitablefor development,

situatednearrailway lines or on derelictsites. As aresultof the building boomin

the 1980smanyof thesegreenspaceswerelost to housingdevelopment.The

proposeddevelopmentof the Sainsbury'sstorewas seen, by localresidents,as

partof this loss that was resultingin the rapid changein the characterof the

suburbanlandscape.(Enfield Local History archive1987)

The manyobjectionsto the developmentreferredto the lossof greenspaceand

recreationalfacilities. Oneof the residents,whosehousebackedonto the site,

wrote in February1987 'Further injury toamenitywill resultfrom the lossofa

valuablelocal openspacewhosevisualamenityis enjoyedby andavailableto

the local community'(J Baldwin, in Enfield Local History archive1987).

23 Interviewwith conservationofficer 2002
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The .field' had in the eighteenthcenturybeenpart of an estateattachedto a house

calledHighfield built in 1815.Although mostof the surroundingestatewas

deydopedduring the early part of the centurythe houseitselfwasnot demolished

until 1952 whenthe site it occupiedwasdevelopedfor socialhousing.The

maturecedarof Lebanonthat stoodnearthe houseremainsandis visible outside

andto the westof the site. It is oneof manynotabletreesthat remainwithin and

aroundthe developmentsite. (Dumayne,1990)

The importanceof the treeswasemphasisedin a planningcommitteereport in

1990.which discussedthe removalof treesto the eastof the site alongthe Green

lanesfrontage 'Theserepresentsomeofthemostimpressivetrees on the site, in

fl'l'J71S a/heightandstature. They are also a majorfeature in thestreetsceneof

GreenLanesJ (PlanningSub-Committee,31 Jan.1990).

Sainsbury'srecognisedthe local importanceof, andsensitivityto, thecharacterof

the site andas part of their planningapplicationhademployedlandscape

architectsto investigateandhandlethe designandplantingof the area.

JanieThomasAssociatesproducedan extensivedetailedsurveyof the site andan

equallydetailedplan for landscapingandplantingaroundthe storeandits car

park.

The natureof the site facilitated the aim of the Local Authority to hide the store

and its carpark from view. The alreadyslopingfield wasexcavatedto the extent

that the storeandcarpark were locatedin a hollow with steepbankingto the

threesidesfacing the adjacenthouses.Like the othermajor supermarket

companies,Sainsbury'sdesignedits storesto be highly visible, particularlyfrom

the road,usingsuchdevicesas towers,pinnaclesand illuminatedcompanysigns

and logosto advertisetheir presence.Although this policy wasemphasisedmore

particularlyduring the increasinglycompetitive1990s,it wasunusualfor the

companyto agreeto developsuchan obtrusivestore.However,Sainsbury's

statementat the successfulenquiryhadcontaineddetailedplansfor includinga

'park' in the development.Enfield PlanningDepartmentwasthereforeableto

arguefor this aspectof the applicationto bereleased.The Secretaryof Statehad
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includedin his reportthat 'approvalofthe detailsofthe siting, designand

externalappearanceofthebuilding, meansofaccessthereto,andthe

landscapinga/thesite ...shall beobtainedfromtheLocal PlanningAuthority'

(Secretaryof State'sreportto LondonBoroughof Enfield, 1987).

The Secretaryof Statealso arguedthat the site was, in fact,privateland and not

thereforeavailablefor public access.Awareof the localdisquietregardingthe

lossof openspace,he pointedout that if the appeal wasallowed, four acresof the

site could be laid out forpublic usecreatinga 'small local park' (seepicture 41)

retainingmuchof the visual amenityof trees andopenspace. (ibid).

The Local Authority vehementlydisagreedwith Sainsbury'sopinionregarding

the wall andfringe of maturetrees,markingthe boundaryof the site to Green

Lanes.As discussedabove,Sainsbury'soriginal designsthatshowedthree deep

curvesin the wall would havegivenvisual access from the road to the store. This

would havemadethe presenceof the building prominentto theoverall

streetscape.

Theseproposalswere, however,altered in the finaldesign(see above) and the

wall was only breachedat thepoint of entry to the store. Thearchitectreporting

to theenquiry in 1987 Statedthat 'Thewall in my opinion, isofno architectural

merit ...1considerit has outlivedits original purpose...thecharacterofGreen

Laneswould, in fact, beimprovedby modifyingthewall' (architect'sreport at the

appealenquiry, 1987).

The PlanningAuthority EnvironmentCommitteemeetingin 1990 felt the

Sainsburydesignfor the wall was'very unsatisfactory',the documentgoes on to

suggestthat 'Thewall is a longstandingandfamiliar featureofthispart of

WinchmoreHill, constitutingsomethingofa landmarkin the area. Its visual

quality wouldbeseverelycompromisedby thesort ofproposalputforward in this

application'. The committeedoes notappearto understandSainsbury'sattemptto

makethe storemorevisible andquestionsthepurposeof the alterations'It would

seemunnecessaryto createsuchextensiveopeningsandheightreductions'

(PlanningSub-Committee,31 Jan. 1990).
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5.2.13.ChangesSince1991

Sincethe openingof the storein 1991 thebuilding hasbeenextendedtowardsthe

car park to includea spacefor a Starbuckscoffeeshop, a drycleaners,a laundry

andphotographicservices.The extensionshave notalteredthe overall

architecturaldesignof the building, althoughfenestrationthat alloweda view to

the outsideof the store from thecheckoutshasbeenlargely lost, as has the

advantageof naturalday light illuminating the interior. (seepicture 42)

The extensiveplantingof trees and shrubsaroundthe building havematuredand

therebyaddedto theconcealmentof the store and car park.Apart from a small

greensite closeto thepolice station,the landscapedareas arelargely composedof

footpathsflankedby plantingandoccasionalseats. Thesemay fulfil Sainsbury's

conceptof substantialareasof open space, but areunlikely to bedefinedas 'a

small localpark' (Sainsbury's archive).

The openinghourssetdown in the original agreementwereextendedto include

Sundaytradingin 1997 after the LocalAuthority accepted£10,000planninggain

to install traffic calmingin nearbystreets(LondonBoroughof Enfield archive) .

.5.2.1.... Conclusion

Therearemanyfactorsrecordedin this case study thatillustrateelementsthat are

importantand significant in the processof establishingthe outcomesof a

supermarketdesign.

It is apparentfrom the researchmaterialrelatedto this case studythatalthough

Sainsbury'sweregrantedplanningpermissionto developthe playing field site,

the Secretaryof Stategavethe LocalPlanningAuthority overall control in

approvingdetailedconsent.Thus giving themsignificantcontrol overthe design

of the storeand, crucially, the site.

Although by 1987Sainsbury'shadestablisheda policy of commissioninghigh

profile architectsto designflagshipstores,prior to theWinchmoreHill

developmenttheir storein Canterbury,designedin 1984 byAhrendBurtonand
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Koralek, and their controversialstorein CamdenHigh Streetdesignedby

NicholasGrimshawin 1988,wereboth contemporaryHigh-Techdesign.

Sainsburymadeno attemptto introducea stateof the artdesignfor the Langham

site. It is possiblethat active local objectionto the developmentcausedthe

C0111panyto fall backon their 'safe'formulaic designof the early eightiesthat in

the pasthadcausedlittle controversyamongplanningdepartmentsand local

protestgroups.In addition, it would havebeenappositefor inclusionin the

company'sapplicationto changethe restrictivecovenanton the site.Research,

however.suggeststhat the outcomewas dominatedby the role playedby

Sainsbury'schiefarchitectin the designprocess.His preferredsolutionwas

unchallenged,the site, althoughimportantlocally, wasnot onethatwould raise

national interestandwould almostcertainlynot, therefore,warrantthe costof

commissioninga major architecturalpracticeto designa high profile store.

The statementsubmittedby Sainsbury'sto the enquiry,ratherthanan accurate

assessmentof the design,wascrouchedin termsthatwould appealto the

planningauthorityandreassure pressuregroupsthat the storewould be

acceptableto contemporaryattitudestowardsarchitecturaldesign.

Although they lost the appealthe Local Authority clearlyhada major influencein

the final designof the store,which, in retrospect,is unusualin its largely invisible

aspect.

The casestudystandsas anexampleof the architecturalstyle referredto

throughoutthis studyas theEssexBam. It exemplifiesthe liking andapprovalof

residentsandmanylocal planningauthoritiesfor what is seenasEnglishrural

building design,andthe opinion that this is suitablefor supermarketarchitecture

(seeDiscussion).It alsodemonstratesthe powerof governmentinterventionand

supermarketcommerceandthe effectof this on supermarketcommerce.It also

establishesandexplainsthe reasons,discussedin the History andDiscussion

sectionsof the study,why so manymoderniststoredevelopmentssincethe 1980s

(seeConclusion,TescoBeverley,2001)havebeenalteredby havingvernacular

or 'local' featuresaddedto their designs.
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5.3 CaseStudyTwo

Tesco,CorveStreet,Ludlow, Shropshire

This storewas selectedas asubjectfor a casestudyas it representsthe successful

architecturaldesignof a supermarketon asensitivesite andexemplifiesthe

complexand lengthyprocessthat canbecomenecessaryin the developmentof a

site for supermarketuse. As in theWinchmoreHill development(CaseStudy

One)the historyof the site was importantin the designprocess,and theinfluence

and interventionof local andnationalgovernmentin the developmentis

particularlysignificant.A statementgivenby thedirectorof Planningand

Environment,SouthShropshireDistrict Council,JamesCaird, to the Royal Fine

A11 Commission(now CABE) 1969Seminaron SupermarketDesign,(paper

giyen ).2-l paintsan extraordinarypictureof a complexplanningprocess.The

designwas given a Civic TrustAward for 'its worthycontributionto the

community'(Tescoarchive).The researchmaterialfor this casestudyincludeda

guidedsite visit with Tesco'sheadof development planningwho wasdirectly

involved in the designprocess.(picture43)

5.3.1.Background

The store.openedin 1999, issituatedat theedgeof the Ludlow town centre

conservationarea,on the siteof a former cattlemarket.25 The intrinsic character

and physicalappearanceof the town itselfhaschangedvery little in the pasttwo

hundredyears.The storeis closeto therailway stationand isservicedby a local

bus network.The storecarpark, which also servicesthe town centre,is located

on theEastSideof the building and has space for 180 cars.Extensiveplanting

screensthe carpark and thestorefrom hillside views (Tescoarchive).Customer

facilities includea cafe,photoboothand arecyclingcentre.The designof the

building is an interpretationof the townscapeand roofscapeof Ludlow, and is a

transitionbetweenthe historic form and acontemporarymodernistdesign,

deliberatelyavoidingpasticheinterpretationof the 'burgage'plot forms of the

town'shistoric buildings(Tescoarchive).Ludlow is Tesco'sonly building, to-

datethat hasbeendesignedby ahigh profile architect,Sir RichardMacCormac

24 Papergiven to RFAC on thedesignhistory of supermarketbuildings.1996
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(1\ lacCormac,Jamieson,Prichard).MacCormacalsodesignedthe Jubilee Line

undergroundstationat Southwardand theRuskinLibrary at theUniversityof

Lancaster(Telegraph,28 April 2001 p.A7).

5.3.2.Architecture

The building footprint is 60m by 53m with a net retail floor areaof 1,950 sq.

meters(Tescoarchive).The largestareaof the store iscoveredby asingle-span

curvedroof. Thesweepingcurved 'ogee'metal roof is themostprominentfeature

of the building. which, rising from north to south, unifies thedesignwith the

undulatinghills behindthe town. The CABE reportpublishedin conjunctionwith

EnglishHeritagein 2001 discussestheproblemof accommodatingmodern

buildings into historic areas.(seepictures44 and45)

The Tescostoreis includedin the CABE study as anexampleof good practice,

meaningthat thedesignis anexampleof modernarchitecturein an historic

setting.The reportrecordsthat 'Thedominantfeatureofthe building is a curving

metalroofwhichfollows the contoursofthe town byrisingfrom north to south'

(CABE, 2001 p.28). Theroof is madeof stainlesssteel coated and tucked to

resemblelead (Tescoarchive).(seepicture46) The actual useof leadproposed

in the original designwasabandoneddue to cost and theadditionalweightof the

roof. which would haveneededadditional structuresto supportit. The bulkof the

store ishiddenbehindthe two-storeybuilding that containsthe cafe andstaff

accommodation(CABE/EH, 2001 p.28).

The chiefbuilding materialis hand made local brick laid inFlemishgarden wall

bond(CABE/EH, 2001). The local curved wall that fronts the streetemphasises

the curveof the road andcompletesthe line formallybrokenby the open aspect

of the cattlemarket.(seepicture47) Itspositionon the edgeof the town is in an

areathat was previouslydedicatedto small-scaleindustryandcommerce(Tesco

archive).A largeVictorian warehouseadjacentto the sitereflectsthe historyof

the edgeof town space.Worsleyrecorded'Ifyouare goingto havea

25 Visit to the storewith Tesco'sheadof developmentplanning,May 2003.
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supermarketin the t011'n ...this wasprobablythe right placeto put it' (Worsley,

2001 p.A7).

Internally, the sellingareais arectangularspace withshelvingarrangedin rows

parallel to the main street.The serviceblock that housesthe delicatessenand

bakervrunsalongthe southernelevationof the building. It is thedesignof this

sectionof the storethat reinterpretsthe medievalburgageplots that areprominent

characteristicof the town centre(Tescoarchive).

Like Sainsbury's store inGreenwichthe building has beendesignedto allow the

useof natural lighting. which enhancesthe storeenvironmentfor both shoppers

and staff. (seepicture 48) The glazingon theexternalelevationsand theplacing

of display materialandmerchandiseaway from the glazed walls givesmaximum

benefit from naturallight, and allowsexternalviews from the insideof the store.

.--\dditional naturallighting is providedthrougha frosted glassclerestoryon the

southsideof the building and theroof-light, set into thetilted loweredpart of the

roof on thenorth side (Tescoarchive).Worsley,writing in the Daily Telegraph,

reportsthat 'glazedside walls bring in light andglimpsesofthestreetmakeit

pleasantto shopin' (Daily Telegraph,28 Apr. 2001).

The impactof the carpark is reducedby its setting,which is belowthe levelof

the road(StationDrive). Landscapingin andaroundthe carparkof maturing

shrubsand treesaredesignedto screenit from the surroundingareasof the town

andcountryside.The storehas twoentrances;the pedestrianstreetentranceis the

mostprominentpartof the building along the lineof CorveStreet. (seepicture

49) Worsleycommentsthat 'Lesssuccessfulis thestreetentrance, which is over

fussy'(Worsley,28 Apr. 2001). As inWinchmoreHill (CaseStudyOne) the

secondlessemphaticentrancefrom the carpark is themostused.Of the street

line Worsleystates,'MacCormac'sanalysisworks,helpedby the way that the

streetcurves,andthe streetline (formerly brokenby the cattle market) is

recovered'.(Worsley,28 Apr. 2001).

CABE'sreportdescribesthe frontageto thestreetwhich 'sits behinda low

terracewall' (CABE/EH, 2001 p.28)behindwhich is the cafe. The long frontage
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facing the street 'is low andis brokenby a courtyard,which isplantedwith a tree

andprovidesa vil.'lP into thestore'(CABE/EH, 2001 p.28).

Macrormacis reportedto havebeenunhappywith alterationsto thebuilding

necessitatedby Tescos budgetcuts (Tescoarchive).Worsleycommentsthat the

architecthad not found iteasyworking for Tesco anddescribesthe 'lossofthe

ceiling in the storewhich meansthat thesteelworkis unintentionallyexposed'as

beingdue tobudgetcuts (Worsley,28 Apr. 2001). In fact, thisomissionadds to

the modernistappearanceof the store and does notdetractfrom thearchitectural

design.

5.3.3.The Town

Ludlow has astrongandvociferousCivic Societycommittedto preservingthe

historic fabric andcharacterof the Town.Glancey,writing in 1998,describesit

as 'a genteel,much-lovedandmollycoddledGeorgianmarkettown' (Glancey,

1998p.13).

The long periodof disagreementover thedevelopmentof the cattlemarketsite

(seebelow) and inparticularits developmentby Tesco,causedmuchbitterness

and, in the long term,polarisationand ahardeningof attitudesagainstthe project.

Many local inhabitantswereneverreconciledto the Tescodevelopmentor the

presenceof any major supermarketin the town (Tescoarchive).

Its positionon theWelshborders(the Marches)surroundedby fertile planes,

allowedthe town to prosperduring the medievalperiod.The castle,built by the

Normansin the late11 th centuryas a fortress was, and is still asymbolof the

town s statusand fiscalpower. In 1461 itbecamecrownpropertyandthereafter

was hometo a successionof royal children.The town is describedin the visitor's

guideasprimarily a markettown, population9,000,servingthe needsof a large

rural area.It becameprosperousthroughthe wool trade andflourishedthereafter,

both throughtradeandpolitical powerstructures.The presence,duringthe 16th

and 1i h century,of lawyers,rich merchantsandroyalty, endowedthe town with a

proliferationof prestigiousprivateandpublic buildings.During the is" and 19th
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centuriesthe town continuedto prosperand becomea fashionableretreatof the

wealthy who addedelegantbrick housesto the medievalstreetplan (Lloyd Guide

(O Ludloll'1999).

The tradition of the pastinto which Tescohad to fit their storedesignis well

illustratedin an article in the ObserverFoodMonthly (Aug, 2002)GrahamMoss

writes of,

A tubulouslvold-fashionedplacein BroadStreetcalledde Greys...Everythingabout de

Greys wasstuckin the 1950s. Thewaitresseswore blackfrocks andwhitepinnies; theplat

dujour alternatedlI"elsh rarebit andsardineson toast ...to go there was like taking up

temporal)'residenceinside apoemby John Betjeman.(Moss,2002p.28).

\lossquotesfood critic JonathanMeadeswho refersto Ludlow as 'deafeningly

atypical!' in its refusalto submitto theblandnessandphoneychoicesof

industrially manufacturedsupermarketfood (Moss,2002quotesMeadsIncest

andMorris Dancing- The Observer,p28). The original medievaltown was laid

out with a rectilinearstreetplan belowthe 11th centuryNormancastle.Moss

paintsan idyllic pictureof the town 'situatedas it is infull view ofthe Welsh

mountainsbut on the edgeofmorefertile farmlandto theSouthandEast, Ludlow

is surroundedby orchards, cornfields,flocksofsheepandothermore exotic

livestockusuallyrun bysmallproducers'(Moss,2002p.32). The town promotes

its five independentbutchers,bakers,dairy and threeMichelin-starredrestaurants

servinglocal produce.Mossrecords that'Thegiant Tescohasn'tapparentlyhurt

Ludlow'ssmallershops'(Moss,2002p.35).

5.3.4.Branding

By the 1970sthe increasein careownershipand thepromotionof tourismhad

changedthe statusof Ludlow from a closeknit prosperouscommunityto a

marketablecommodityin the heritageindustry.The town'sarchitectureis

nationallyrecognisedin its 500 listedbuildings,(Lloyd Guide toLudlow1999) its

castle,medievalbuildings,burgageplots and royal associationsbecamepartof

the town'scorporateor civic, identity. The town'shistory representsa majorpart

of whatcouldbe describedas its 'brandas atouristattraction'.Civic identity and
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civic pride dictatedthat the designof any developmentwithin the town would be

subjectto dosescrutinyby both local andnationalauthoritiesand local

inhabitants.The unpopularityof supermarketcompanies,who were perceivedas

havingdestroyedhigh streetretailing (seeHistory section)meantthat the

architecturaldesignof a building, proposedto occupythe cattlemarketsite,

would be of paramountimportance.Althoughby 1995Tescooccupiedthe

premierposition in supermarketretailing, throughassociationwith the past,their

companybrandretainedthe brashworking class'pile themhigh sell themcheap'

imageof their founderJackCohen(Kirby andMorrison 2003).Olins referringto

Tescoscorporateidentity writes. 'it was seen to have agenuinecharacter, a

genuinecorporateidentity. which emanated,ofcourse,from itsfounder'(Olins,

1978 p.80). Local opinionsvoicedat otherpublic enquiries(Tesco,Tetbury)

suggestthat if Sainsbury'sor Waitrosehad securedthe site theoppositionwould

almostcertainlyhavebeenlessdramatic(Tescoarchive).

5.3.5. PlanningApplications

Referringto the earlierproposalsfor the siteCABE conclude, '...perseverancein

theface ofmanyobstaclescanresult in architecturalexcellence, even in a typeof

building which usuallyhas no design merits atall. It demonstratesthat a large

modernbuilding can bedesignedso as to sitcomfortablyin an historic town'.

(CABE/EnglishHeritage2001,building in Contextp.28). Two previousschemes

had beenrejectedat planningenquirieson thegroundsof unsuitabledesign.

CABE acknowledgesthe problemandrecallsthat; 'Thecentralproblemto be

tackledin this projectwas thatofdesigninga large modernbuildingwhich would

sit well on aprominentsite in anunspoiledhistoric town wherevirtually all the

other buildingsare considerablysmaller'(CABE/EH, 2001 p.28).

Although therewasclearly a physicalproblemof sizeand scale,the problemof

convincingtwo stronglybrandedbodiesthat they could becomecompatiblewas

almostcertainlyan equallydifficult challenge(seeabove).Explainingthe

psychologicalaspectof brandingCoomersuggeststhat; 'Brands are about hears

andminds'(Coomer,2002p.12).He quotesfuturist WattsWackerwho suggests

that; 'A brandis apromise,and, in theendyouhave to keepyourpromises'.
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(Coomer,2002 p.12). The challengeat Ludlow was forTescoto demonstrate

throughtheir architecturaldesignthat their brandcouldbe re-brandedto fit the

Ludll)\\' 'promise'.

Tesco sthreepreviouslyrejecteddesignsfor the site arerecordedin detail in a

presentationgiven by JamesCairdat the RFAC(now CABE) seminaron

SupermarketDesign.Caird paintsanemotionalpictureof Ludlow and quotes

country life of 19-1-5. 'For sheervisualbeautycolouredby historyand

substantiatedin richnessandarchitecturalsequence,Ludlowstandshigh,

perhapsfirst, amongEnglish towns'(RFAC, Caird, 1996 p20). Herecordsthe

seriesof rejectedplanningapplicationsthe first in 1991 for asupermarketon the

cattlemarket,which was rejectedin 1992. Asecondapplicationwasrefusedin

1991 for an outof town supermarketthat conflictedwith the Ludlow Plan. A

further planningapplication,he reports,wassubmittedin 1992 for theeasternend

of the cattlemarketsite, which wasrefusedon thegroundsthat it would create a

frontageonto CoveStreet,which for 200 years hadbeenan opensite.Following

this applicationthe Secretaryof Stateorderedanenquiry,which took place in

April 1993. TheSecretaryof State agreed thatwithout 'a newfoodstoreof

sufficientsize, thetrading strengthofLudlowwouldprobablycontinueto declineJ

(RFAC. Caird, 1996p22),however,he rejectedthe scheme,contraryto his

inspector'srecommendation,solely on thegroundsof design.Cairdcontinues

that: 'the developerswhenwentaboutpreparinga schemethat wouldsatisfythe

SecretaryofState'srequirementsJ (RFAC, Caird, 1996 p22). Inconsultationwith

EnglishHeritagea new schemewassubmittedin 1994,designedby Duvall

Brownhill Partnership.

NeitherTesconor local groupsfelt this designwasappropriateand a new design,

namedScheme1 wassubmittedin 1995. Thecouncil approvedthe schemebut

EnglishHeritagedid not and theSecretaryof Statecalledit in. The developer

thenrevertedto his original schemeandcalledit Scheme2. Scheme1, as

describedby Caird, was a'traditional' (seeHistory section)designandincludeda

frontageof 'verysmallshopunitsplacedas akindof'facadeJ (RFAC, Caird,

1996p22). Scheme2 wasa moremoderniststeel and glassconstructionwith

addedplinths and columns.This designwasapprovedby EnglishHeritageand
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the council, but wasneverthelesscalledin. Caird recallsthat by 1995'the

Council 11'asbecomingincreasinglyconcernedaboutthe amountoftime it was

taking to build a supermarket'(RFAC, Caird, 1996 p22).

Considerablediscussionsfollowed during which the Secretaryof State's

instruction,quotedby Caird, that 'any developmenton this sensitivesite should

he' ofa suitabledesignI (RFAC p23) wasconsideredat length. Faced with

adversecriticism the council hurriedly submittedits own proposalsdesignedby

Caird. nine days inJanuaryand February1996 aPublic Enquiry considered

all thereschemesandconcludedthat none weresuitable.In July 1996 at the end

of his lengthyand detailedpresentationCaird reportedthat; 'jive yearsand112

days after thefirst planningapplicationthe decisionhasstill not beenmade'

(RFAC, Caird, 1996 p26).

5.3.6.The Landscape

Ludlow is situatedten miles northof Herefordand 40miles westof Birmingham.

The Tescostorewas the firstmajorsupermarketdevelopmentin the town and

thereforeparticularlysignificantin termsof its architecturaldesign(see above).

The governmentguidelinesPPG6issued in 1997,attemptedto restrictthe

developmentof out of town supermarketsand retailparksand siteswithin the

boundariesof establishedtownsthereforebecamean attractivedevelopment

option. Worsleycommentsthat following governmentpressureto stop

supermarketcompaniesdevelopingout of town sites 'there isnowpressureto

build supermarketsinsidetowns. Inevitably,particularly whenprettymarket

townsare concernedthis causesquiteas muchheat'(Worsley,28 Apr. 2001 p.

A7). In the caseof townswith importanthistorical links ahigh standardof

architecturaldesigncould be demandedby councils,facing oppositionfrom

protestgroupsandnationalbodies(CABE) responsiblefor maintainingthe

characterof conservationareas and listedbuildings.However,Worsleyreports

that in the caseof Ludlow the LocalAuthority wasconcernedthat without a

supermarket,local shopperswould go elsewhere.He suggeststhat; 'Thetruth is

that, withouta goodquality supermarket,Ludlowprobablyfacedslowdecline'
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(\\'nrsky. Ibid). The cattlemarketfell out of use in the1980sandthe site was

securedby a developer.

The local planningauthority.SouthShropshireDistrict Council, supportedthe

idea, in principle, for the developmentof a supermarket,however,finalising an

acceptabledesigntook over nine yearsto achieve.The developers,Durward

Kingsley Estates.were forced to renewtheir 'options'on the siteuntil the final

design\\asapprovedin 1997. The CABE reportsuggestedthat; 'Thecompleted

building has 1I'on over mostofthe localopinion which wasopposedto the earlier

schemesforthe site,andeven to the ideaofa supermarketon the site atall'

(C.-\BE, 2001 p.28).

5.3.7.Conclusion

This casestudydemonstratesthe complexprocessof securinga sensitivesite for

supermarketdevelopment.Although, in this casethe time scalewasparticularly

lengthy, it was the historical contextof the siteandthe historyof Tescothat

presentedthe majorproblems,which necessitatedtwo public enquiriesand

lengthypolitical argumentbeforethe building waserected.Tescoshumble

origins andan early reputationfor brashruthlesstradingcontinuesto hauntthem,

Glanceyasksin 1998 'Can Tesco ever get intoLudlow?'(Glancey,1998-

Guardian, 27 Apr. p.12). Describedby Glanceyas 'a thrusting,go-aheadup-to-

the minuteretail systemofconveyingfoodfrom agro-farmto cul-de-sacfreezer'

(Glancey.1998 p.12),Tescowasforcedto engagea high profile architectto

designthe storein orderto securethe site.CABE suggestthat a majorproblemin

developingthe site wasthe sizeof the proposeddesigns(CABE/EH, 2001). In

fact, theTescostoreis not largefor a modernsupermarket,but the design,

particularlyof the roofprofile, doesreducethe visual weightof the store.In

addition,the extensiveuseof glazingon both sidesof the building not only

reducesthe bulky appearancecharacteristicof a 'traditional' supermarket,but has

the effectof reducingthe structure'svisibility throughthe reflectionsof

surroundingtreesand landscape.The CABE reportquotesCaird assayingin

2001, 'Webelievethat after manyyearsoffrustration andindecisionthe outcome
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has beena building 1I'17icII fits well into Ludlowandwhich we can eproudof

(CABE/EH,2001).
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5.... CaseStudy Three

Sainsbury's Greenwich

In retrospectthis building has notfulfilled its muchpublicisedpotentialas a

paradigmfor future supermarketbuildings,and it remainsa one-offin the field of

supermarketarchitecture.The building hasbeenselectedas asubjectfor a case

studyas it representsthe peakof Sainsbury'sforay into high profile architectural

design.Sainsbury'sbid for andcaptureof what was at thetime a prestigioussite

illustratesthe attitudeof the companytowardsits perceivedcorporatestatusand

identity at theendof the :20th century.The 'green'featuresof the building are

recordedin detail as thesecollectively gave thestructureits high profile status

and emphasisedthe companiesmuchpublicisedapparentconcernfor the

environment.The storeitself is small and was socostly to build andmaintain,

despiteits energysavingfeatures,it could be definedasbeingpartof Sainsbury's

advertisingprogrammeratherthana working supermarket,and might be

describedas a'lossleader'.As such it is animportanttracein defining the

phenomenonof supermarketbuildings,their meaningandtheir historical
. . - 26significance.

The building wasoriginally (1998)conceivedasgeneric'green'designthat

would be aformal for future supermarketbuildings.The casestudyexploresthe

origins anddevelopmentof the designand theextentto which it fails or succeeds

as aprototype.It also examinesthe relevanceof the developmentsite in relation

to the designof the building, the history of the site and itscontemporarycontext.

The externalinfluences(political, socialand economic)thataffectedthe

developmentas awhole and the finaldesignof the building are alsodiscussedin

relationto the othercasestudies.(seepicture 50)

The competitionfor the site and theunconventionalbuilding designresultedin

wide mediainterest(seebelow),unusualin the field of supermarketdesign.In

addition,to its claimsfor ecologicalexcellencethe storecan,asrecordedabove,

be classifiedasbelongingto agroupof prestigioussupermarketarchitectural

26 Visits to the store2001 (guidedwith Sainsburystaff) and2002
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designs(sec History section).ThejournalSupermarketingreportedin May 1998

that Sainsbury'shadwon thecompetitionto build a storeon the site andrecords

that designsby Morrisons.Asda(Grimshaw)andTesco(Aukett Architects)had

been'outgunned'by Sainsbury'sto win the 'prestigesupermarketsite nextto the

Millennium Village andDome'(Supermarketing,15 May, 1998).Theyreportthat

the competitionendedup as astraightcontestbetweenSainsbury'sand Asda. The

building \yas thesubjectof a majorpublicity campaignby Sainsbury'sfrom its

conception,and thecompany'sbid for theGreenwichMillennium site, to its

openingin 1999, wasconcurrentwith the openingof the Millennium Domeand

the festivities associatedwith the event.

Sainsbury'slavish publicitymaterial,oftenquotedverbatim,was used

extensivelyby the pressand media.Emphasiswas placedon theoriginality of the

designwhoseinnovativeapproachwaswelcomedby themediaas adeviation

from the commonlyperceivedbasicrectangularbox shapeof standardstores(see

CaseStudyOne). Sainsbury'salsoneededthe storeto launchtheir newbright

orangedesignscheme,which gave anadditionalboostto thepublicity launch.

504.1.The Brief

A thirty-pagedocumentpublishedby Sainsbury'sin 1997citesthe supermarket

aspartof a developmentproposalfor the GreenwichPeninsular(Sainsbury's,

1997). It isofferedas a 'response to an invitation by JonesLang Wootton to

tenderfor the retail site atGreenwichPeninsular;andin accordancewith the

DevelopmentBriefissuedon behalfofEnglish Partnerships'(Sainsbury's,1997).

The proposalwaspublishedin a climate(bothpolitical and social),of enthusiasm

and excitementthat prevailedin the last yearsof the centuryleadingup to the

startof the new Millenni urn. Legislationin relationto issuesof sustainable

developmentwasvagueat the time, theClimateChangeLevy was notintroduced

until 2001, andmanyimportantissuesin this areawere unresolved.However,

awarenessof the problemsassociatedwith global ecologyand theenvironment,

widely publicisedsincethe 1992EarthSummit,createdan atmospherein which

public opinionwasbeginningto expectgovernment,particularlylocal authorities

andlargecorporations,to considerand respectpublic concernoverenvironmental
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issues.The developmentbrief issuedby EnglishPartnershipsstatedthat the

designshouldbe 'in keepingwith the conceptofthe wholeofthe Greenwich

Peninsular,'andshouldbe innovativeandsympatheticto environmentalissues'

(Sainsbury,1997).

In the light of theseissuesandconcerns,an in anatmosphereof fierce

competitionfrom riyal supermarketcompanies,closeattentionto andemphasis

on..greenissues'\\'as likely to be apopularelementin any planningproposal.

Sainsbury'spublisheddocumentemphasises'Our aim is todeliver the MOST

E.YTJROfYJIE.YTALLrRESPONSIBLESUPERMARKETIN BRITAIN' (their

caps)(Sainsbury's,1997). ABREAM rating of75 is claimedfor theproposed

store,25 beinga moreusual score for a'modemsuperstore'(Sainsbury's,1997).

TheColor Gas Refrigeration Newsletterreports in 1998 the useof hydrocarbons

in the Greenwichstore.They commentthat unlike theDome,for which NMEC

specifiedHFC 134a,Sainsbury'shaschosenHCs. Theysuggestthat subjectto

thoroughenergyevaluations,the Greenwichsolutionmay providethe basis for a

longer-termstrategy.They further commentthat 'NMEC'schoiceofHFC134a

resultedin considerablecontroversy,as it is knownto havea GWPover 1,3000

timeshigher than C02. In comparison,HCs have anegligibleGWP'(Calor Gas

RefrigerationNewsletter,Summer1998, fromSainsbury's archive).The design

of the proposedsupermarket,referredto asthe'Foodstore' is discussedin detail

over eightpages.Emphasisis almostexclusivelyplacedon the'green'featuresof

the architecturaldesignandrelatedlandscaping.

The choiceof Sainsbury'sto developthe supermarketstore was acontroversial

decision.SundayBusinessreportedon 10 May 1998 that theDeputyPrime

Minister, JohnPrescott,would be facingquestionsfrom Conservativesabout the

choiceof Sainsbury's,which they suggestwill rekindlea political row about Lord

Sainsbury'sinfluenceon governmentpolicy. They reportthat Shadow

ConservativePlanningMinister, Tim Yeo, hadpreviouslyquestionedPrescotton

his relationshipwith the supermarketcompanyandwould be challengingthe

governmentto demonstratethe 'transparency'of the decision.They further record

that the competitionhadbeenfierce and thatAsda,Tescoand Sainsbury'shad all
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beenshort-listedthe previousOctober.The expecteddecisionin Februaryhadnot

materialisedand it wasunderstoodthat after selectingthe Asdadesignthe 'deal

hadfoundered'. tSundavBusiness,10 May, 1998).

In the sameartiele Tim Yeo is quotedassayingthat thoseinvolved shouldbe

preparedto demonstratethat the decisionsweretakenin an impartial way and

that although .n'e are not suggestingthat theyare not, butSainsbury'shashada

fairlv closerelationshipwith JohnPrescottandunderthesecircumstancesI think

it importantthat the transparencywhich Laboursaysit is committedto is

put into practice ' (SundayBusiness,10 May, 1998). They further recordthat

Lord Sainsburywho, they hadpreviouslyreported,donated£2m to the Labour

Party in the run up to thelastelection,hadannouncedthathe wassteppingdown

as Chairmanof the groupandwas expectedto be offereda governmentjob.

SA.2.The Site

The natureof the site andthe briefgiven to EnglishPartnershipsas to its

regenerationwasa major influenceon thedesignof the supermarketbuilding.

Unlike the otherthreecasestudiestherewereno local objectionsto the store

designor its presence.The GreenwichPeninsularwas a 300acresite of derelict

land onceoccupiedby British GasWorks, reportedto havebeenthe largestgas

works in Europeandwasacquiredin February1997 by theGovernmentUrban

RegenerationAgencyEnglishPartnerships,to bedevelopedas aregeneration

project(NationalBuilding andIndustrial GuideJune/July1999).

The groundwasnot only derelictbut alsoheavily contaminatedby previous

industrialactivity, it wasthereforenecessaryto decontaminatethe site and

providenewroadsandservices withinextensivelandscaping.It was estimated

that this would requirean investmentof around£ 180million. The total costof the

completedprojectbeing in the regionof £1.5bn,investedby public and private

sectorsunderthe directionof EnglishPartnerships(NBIG June/July1999 p.2).

Thejournal Building reportedin 1998 that the developers,led by Countryside

PropertiesandTaylor Woodrowwerenegotiatingwith EnglishPartnershipsover
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a discounton the price becauseof the site'scontamination(Building, 24 April,

1998).

Sainsbury'shadgaineda reputationfor developingcontaminatedsites.Their

storein Craigleith,Edinburghwas built on the siteof a quarryresultingin

contaminationfrom methanegas,which necessitatedconstantfiltering. The trees

usedin landscapingthe site had to beplantedin hugecontainers,at greatcost, to

protectthemfrom the methane(Sainsburyarchive).

The retail site containingthe Sainsburystorewas adjacentto the Millennium

Domeandwas to include four non-foodretail outletsincluding Homebase,and a

leisurecentrewith a Multiplex Cinema.The GasandRefrigerationNewsletter

reportedin the summerof 1998 that Sainsbury'swereplanningto construct

120,000squarefeet of non-retailspace,which would include60,000squarefeet,

dedicatedto a Sainsbury'sHomebasestore.They recordthat Sainsbury'spaid

morethan£30 million for the site andthat the foodstore,covering55,000square

feet including 33.000squarefeet of tradingspace,would costaround£13 million,

300/0morethanan averagesupermarketbuilding. In additionto theretail sites, a

mixed housingdevelopmentwas also to bepartof the EnglishPartnerships

scheme.Known asthe 'Eco-Village' the residentialareawasto comprisearound

1.300mixed tenureenergy-efficienthomesaswell as local shops,education,

recreationandcommercialfacilities (David, Sept. 1999).It was proposedthat

everyhomein the Millennium Village would be linked by computerto avillage

fibre optic network(NBIG, July 1999).

5.4.3.AccessandTransport

Essentialroadandpublic transportschemeswerealso plannedto allow accessto

the site.Sainsburys' Director'sHandoverReport'distributedin September1999,

describesthe site asbeingborderedby the Al 02 (M) Blackwall TunnelApproach

to the south,the new Horn LaneLink to the eastandBugsby'sWay to the north.

The newHom Lanelink is describedasoneof the improvementsimplementedby

EnglishPartnershipsto meetanticipatedtraffic movementsandfacilitate access

to andwithin the Peninsular.Threeaccesspointsto the retail food andnon-food

areaswereprovided,two for potentialcustomersandonefor deliveryvehicles
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(Sainsbury's,Sept1999).TheNationalBuilding and IndustrialGuidedescribes

the site more graphicallyas

Havingflowedeastthroughthe Cit)'ofLondon, theRiver Thamesswingssouth, thenround

to the north, encirclingthe IsleofDogs on its left bank. On the mapit looks like a

plumber'sU bendandthe GreenwichPeninsulais on the right, like afinger pointingnorth

with the Blackwall Tunnelandthe Dome at its tip.(June-July1999 p.2).

The newNorth GreenwichJubileeLine undergroundstationis claimed,in a

lavishly illustratedpublicationissuedby EnglishPartnerships,to be thelargestin

Europeandto connectthe GreenwichPeninsularto CentralLondonin 14 minutes

(GreenwichPeninsular:Investingin the 21st century-undated).In an attemptto

encourageenvironmentallyfriendly transportlinks, public transportanda

networkof cycle pathswereproposedfor accessto the site andtravel within the

development.TheElthamandGreenwichTimesreport in 1998the concernsof

GreenwichandLewishamFriendsof the Earth,who suggestedthat therewas no

needfor a supermarket,which would encouragecaruse(May, 1998). Inanswer

to their commentsSainsbury'srepliedthatpeopleusingtheir carsto go shopping

was areality that has to beacceptedandthat the conceptof usingothermodesof

transportwasone that hadto be introducedslowly (Eltham andGreenwichTimes,

May, 1998)(seeCaseStudyFour, Orpington).

5.4.4. StoreLandscaping

In their comprehensivepresentation documentfor the projectdevelopment

Sainsbury'sproposesthat the landscapingschemewill createa diverse

environmentallyresponsiblelandscape.The areabehindthe store,it is suggested,

will not only shieldthe serviceyardbut will, in addition, 'provide an area where

there is thepotentialto workwith local schoolsandcommunitygroupsto manage

andstudythe area' (Sainsbury'sArchive). EnglishPartnership'sliterature

describesthe storelandscapingascomprisingvarioushabitats,(seepicture 51)

Including woodland,wildflower meadow,wetlandpondand reedbedthatwill be

wateredwith recycledwaterfrom the roofof the building. The walls are

constructedfrom wastebuilding materialsfrom the site.Although 'nature'areas
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havebeenestablishedon otherstore sites(Plymouth,1995),EnglishPartnerships

claimsthat Sainsbury'snaturearea on theGreenwichsite isunique(Sainsburys'

Archive).

SA.5.The ArchitecturalDesign

Design 1reekreportingin July 1999describesthe 'futuristic' building as having

the look (If' buildingsfrom Gerry Anderson's1960ssci-fi showCaptain Scarlet

andthe Mvstcrons(Design 1reek,2 July 1999 p.36).(seepicture50 and52)

The futuristic characterof the building is emphasisedmore widely in reports

publishedin 1998whereanalysisis basedlargely on computergeneratedaerial

views of the store, an angle notvisible from thegroundonce the store was

completed.TheFinancial Timesdescribes;(seepicture50)

...a silver-toppedspaceship,halfburiedin aparklandoffreesanda man made lake. The

building, with a bizarreridgedroofwill enticepassersby with a vast open halltoppedby a

glass canopy. Wind andsolar-poweredsigns over the entrance will declare thespaceship

to be1. Sainsbury'ssupermarketfor the new millennium.(FT, 9-10 May 1998, p.20)

The building is describedby Sainsbury'sas a 'passivelyventilated,naturally lit

building containingunderfloor heating, withreclamationofheatfrom the

refrigerationsystemto waterrather than air' (Sainsbury'sArchive). The sales

areais lit largelyby naturaldaylight. Artificial light is used toilluminatethe

productsand during hoursof darkness.The roofprofile is serratedwith windows

on thenorth facing sectionof the roof (see below).(seepicture53)

The roof lights are fitted withblinds that control the light levelsand can be closed

at night to preventheatloss and cancontrol the mountof light enteringthe sales

area. Theroof lights are alsodesignedto ventexcessheatfrom thebuilding. The

journal Building reportedin 1999 'Most impressiveofall, the interior is awash

with daylight, as thesalesfloor is coveredin a seriesoflarge curvingnorth lights

that seemto spanunsupportedfrom one side to theother' (Building, 10 Sept.

1999p.l). The article adds that theenergysavingsystemsshouldresultin savings

of £60,000a year,justifying the high costof the building, £3mmore than a
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standardstore.Thejournal namesthe companiesinvolved in the developmentof

the project.ConceptengineerMax Fordham& Partners,servicesengineerOscar

FaberPartnership,structuralengineerWSP andconstructionmanagerRGCM

(Building, 1999). PaulHinkin in a radiointerviewdescribesthe lighting systems,

explaining, .TVe hare two levelsoflighting in the building. The high levelambient

lighting which adjustsautomaticallyto daylight levelsandis turnedoffwhen

davlight is sufficient ...andthen )1'(:' bring displaylighting local to theproduce'

(Drivetirne. BBC GLR radio, 14 June 1999, 6.00pm).

The walls and tloor of the store aredescribedas beingconstructedwith reinforced

concrete.enablingthe structureto act in the same way as astorageheater,

absorbingheat in the day andreleasingit at night. Insummerthe building mass

absorbsthe heathelpingto cool thebuilding. The Americanoakcladdingis made

from properlymanagedforests and thepanelsin thennappychangingroom are

madeof recycledplasticbottles.Outsidethe building'ssideelevationsare earth

moundedto contributeto insulationthese 'give the store itsdramaticcurved

appearance'(Sainsbury'sArchive). A similar effect is achievedat theAmerican

Aircraft Museumat Duxford designedby NormanFoster.

In the final construction,however,the earthbankinghad to bebreachedin order

to provideemergencyexistsfrom thebuilding in the eventof fire and this

breachedthe insulationbarrierandalteredthe intendedappearanceof the building

from the outside(Chetwood,2004).

Like mostmodemstoresthe building is sealed toallow temperaturecontrol

within the storeenvironment.Underfloor ductscontrol ventilation,drawingair

from outsidethe building andreleasingit into the storethroughgrills in the

gondolasand cabinets.A networkof pipes, alsosunkinto the floor, will allow hot

or cold waterto becirculatedin orderto cool orheatthe building. In cold weather

heatedwaterreclaimedfrom therefrigerationsystemwill be circulatedto heat the

building. A borehole,sunkbeneaththe building candrawgroundwater from the

chalkaquiferbelow; heatfrom refrigerationsystemsis rejectedinto this water

ratherthaninto the air and can beusedto heat the restof the salesareaas

required(Sainsbury'sArchive). Alterationslater had to bemadeto this systemas
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the contaminatedearthcorrodedthe piping, piping, pollutedthe ground water,

andbecameunusable(Chetwood,2004).

Publicity concerningthe competitionfor the site and thesubsequentopeningof

the storelaid muchemphasison theconceptthat the'ecofriendly design'was to

be abenchmarkfor future supermarketdevelopments.TheGreenwichPeninsula

XC11'S suggestedin1999that the store would'set newstandardsofenergysaving

in the retailfield '. Retail lreek (30 July 1999 p.13)quotesSainsbury's

environmentalmanagers commentthat the designof the Millennium store will

preparethe companyfor the energy tax,knownas theClimateChangeLevy,

which will start in April 1. Shesuggeststhat the storedesignis 'oo. is a very

importanteducationalprojectfor us, from whichwe will learn how to save

energyanddesignstoresfor the 2I" century'(Retail Week,1999 p.13). The

article suggeststhat the 50% energyreductionachievedby the store will cost an

extra£1.:; million over the usual build cost for asupermarket.Adding that energy

is the third greatestcost inrunninga supermarketafter rents, rates and staffing

(Retail IVeek,30 July, 1999).

The dominantilluminatedsign masts oneithersideof the entrancewere designed

to bepoweredby acombinationof wind and solar power,achievedthroughthe

installationof wind turbinesand solar panels. (seepicture 54) These'totems'

were designedto besymbols,standingboth for thecompanyand theeco-friendly

ethosof the building. Insufficientsunlightand wind topowerreducedthe number

of hoursthe signswere illuminatedand they have since beenconnectedto the

nationalgrid (Chetwood,2004).Descriptionsandcomputerimagesof the design

were well publicisedlong beforebuilding commenced.Sainsbury'sand English

Partnerships'lavishadvanceand launchpublicity, along with theeccentricnature

of the design,ensuremaximummediainterest. Visualimagesof the building

focus on anaerialperspectiveof the roof,which emphasisesthe zoomorphic

characterof the design.The entranceto the store is a lessprominentimage

featuredin the publicity materialthan theimagesof the roof, but, in these, the

solarpoweredfront bannersare givenparticularemphasis.(seepicture 55)
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t\ lore than20 pressreportsin spring 1989 andover40 reports,including radio

interviewsin September1999,emphasisedthe 'environmentallyfriendly' aspect

of the building. Repeatedaspectsof mediacoveragein 1999 werestronglybased

on Sainsbury'spublicity material(Checkout,Sept 1999). TheBirminghamPost

report is typical, they suggeststhat thebuilding 'breaths'air in and out 'Utilising

the laws ofnature. hot air risesthroughthe 35,000sq.ft. storewhile cool air will

be drawn in at groundlevelat the samerate, allowing the storeto "breath",

similar to the usedfor centralheatingin Romantimes'(BirminghamPost,

13 Sept1999 p.6).TheAberdeenPressandJournal of September1999 also

suggestsin their headlinethat theBuilding 'Breathes'.Time Out report 'We've

seenthefuture, andit breathes'(Time Out, Sept 1999 p.15).

The designitself hasprovedto be a'oneoff that has notbeenrepeatedor

directly copiedby othercompanies,almostcertainlybecauseof cost and

limitations of size. InSeptember1999RowanMoore reportingin the Evening

Standard,while approvingof the systemsthat allow naturallight into the store,

questionsthe validity of the muchpublicisedenergysavingschemes,suggesting

that they areperhaps'greenwash'projectsinstalledas apublicity stunt.Under

the headline 'Great, solong as it's not aPRstunt'he suggeststhat the eco-

friendly aspectof the store isoutweighedby thepollution causedby cars in the

large carpark.

He writes that 'hard as thebuilding tries to saveenergyandreducepollution, it

generatesan awful lot ofpolluting, energyconsuming traffic'he further suggests

that 'The words "ecological" and "superstore"go togetherlike "celibate" and

"whore" '. He continues"For all the oil by-productssavedby thepanelsin the

nappy-changingrooms, rather morewill comeout ofthe thousandsofexhaust

pipesthat will comeandgo everyday'(EveningStandard,14 Sept 1999 p.13).

Whilst criticising the ethosof car-basedshopping,Moore doesconcedethat the

daysof high streetshoppingare past, andquestionswhetheranyonewould want

to returnto the daysof'dustyshelvesbearingoverpricedpacketsofsuet'. He

concludesthat 'If the GreenwichSainsbury'sturns out to be astatementofintend

andnot aPRstunt, we mightevenoneday recognisesupermarketsas afore for
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civilisation (r_'\'t'l1ing Standard,14 Sept, 1999 p.13),Chetwood'sarchitect,Paul

Hinkin, suggeststhat ·Newthinkinghasrefreshedthe ideaofformfollowing

function .i.theshapeis a oneofffor the millennium, but theunderlyingthinking

isn't. It will influencethe section'(EveningStandard,14 Sept 1999 p.13).

The original designadaptedby PaulHinkin for Chetwoodwas intendedto be a

prototypebuilding that. becauseof its circulardesigncouldbe fitted on any site.

In particularits glasssaw-toothroof, based onpre-warfactory roofs, was

designedto beplacedon any site on a northsouthaxis inorderto allow

maximumdaylight into thebuilding. The designby oneof Chetwood'sarchitects

';'1 was consideredby thecompanyto be tooeccentricfor a supermarketbuilding

but wasincludedin a selectionof designspresentedto Sainsbury'sboard who

unanimouslychosethe designas themostlikely to win the competitionfor the

prestigioussite.

Although the prototypedesignwasdraftedby hand, thedetaileddrawingswere

developedand completedusing AutoCAD14. In StoreMarketingreportedin July

1999 that thecomplexshapecouldnot have beenachievedwithout 3D cad. They

quoteChetwood's architect,PaulHinkin, who explainsthat 'The design was

heavilyinfluencedby cadtechnology'and 'Thebuildingwouldalmostcertainly

havebeenmoredifficult if there was not thattechnology'(In Store Marketing,

July 1999 p.6).Hinkin reportsthat Chetwood'sspent ninemonthsbrainstorming,

at Sainsbury'srequest,to producea newconceptfor supermarketdesignand that

the final designwaspresentedto thecompanyprior to Millennium competition

for the Greenwichsite. The articlecontinues'By coincidence,Sainsbury'swas

involvedin EnglishPartnership'scompetitionfora greensupermarketon the

GreenwichPeninsula.Chetwood'sdesign gave the chain thewinningentry. ' (In

StoreMarketing, July 1999 p.2).

27 Interview with Roy Collado(employedby Chetwood1998)March2003
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5.4.6.ReturnVisit to Millennium Site, April 2004

Developmentof the GreenwichPeninsularsite is still far fromcomplete.English

Partnerships'literaturesuggeststhat building will continueon the'Village' until

2005. Itappearslikely that it will continuefar beyondthis date. TheSainsbury's

store.that was the firstbuilding to becompletedon theSainsbury'ssite, is now

dwarfedby the two large'shed'buildingsoccupiedby B&Q and Comet. B&Q

now occupiesthe building formally used byHomebase,now no longerowned by

Sainsburys,this is now awholesalegardensuppliersand ishousedas an

extensionto the adjacentB&Q main store.(seepicture56)

The two 'totems'bearingthe Sainsburyname arenow the mostprominent

indicationof the storespresence.These, notwithstanding,the bankingaround the

building. give a verylow profile to theroofline that makesthe storealmost

invisible from the road. Thedesignof the roof that allows daylight into the store

is possiblyits mostsuccessfulinnovation.Kathryn Morrisonwritesof the

'rediscoveryofthe oldperceptionthat daylight adds to thepleasureofthe

shoppingexperience'(Morrison,2003 p.190).

The store's 'eco-garden'intendedto providea 'diverseenvironmentally

responsiblelandscape'(Sainsbury'sArchive, 1998), is after four yearsgrowth

looking sadlyneglected.t"Althoughthe screenof trees hasmatured,the

remainderof the site has not beenmaintainedand does notmeetthe 'Blue Peter

Garden'aspirationsof the original pressstatement.(seepicture57) Unlike the

'park' surroundingSainsbury'sstore inWinchmoreHill (CaseStudyOne), which

is well maintained.

5.4.7.Conclusion

As oneof Sainsbury'Shigh profile supermarketsand, due to its high cost, almost

certainlythe last, (in 1995Tesco'shadovertakenSainsbury'sasBritain'snumber

oneretailer) the GreenwichMillennium store hasbeenthe company'smost
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widely publiciseddevelopmentandprovedto be a verysuccessfulpublic

relationsexercise.The computergeneratedillustrationsproducedfor the 1998

publicity material,emphasisedthe 'spaceship'characteristicsof the design. This

fitted well with the conceptof the muchpublicisedMillennium Dome and the

modernistethosandenthusiasmof the forthcomingmillennium celebrations.The

competitionbrief for the siteemphasisedthe necessityfor an eco-friendlydesign

that was, since the 1992 RioSummit,an issue already beingpromotedby

governmentbodiesand inconsequenceaddressedby manyengineersand

architecturalpractices.Theseconsiderationswerepossiblyalsoencouragedby

the financial implicationsregardingimpendinggovernmentlegislationviz. the

ClimateChangeagreements(Apr. 2001).

The architecturaldesignof the building was clearlyinfluencedby both these

issues.Both governmentinitiatives and publicopinionconcerningecologyissues,

were almostcertainlymore influential than theprediction,that the excessive cost

of the building would be recoupedby savingsin energy costs. The natureof the

overall plansfor the site and the fiercecompetitionto win the food store site can

also be seen tohaveinfluencedthe focus onsustainabledevelopment.Although,

in retrospect,manyof theseelementsappear to have been'greenwash'others are

successfulenergysavingstrategies.Atmosphericcontrolswithin the building also

appearto havebeensuccessful,althoughaspointedout byFriendsof the Earth,

the provisionfor 500 carslargelyoutweighsthis success. The most successful

areaof the designis arguablythe roofthat allows natural light into the building.

The issueof naturallight is one that has beentakenup byothersupermarket

architects,who for sometime have been aware thatcustomersfind artificial

lighting in supermarketsunpleasant(Royal Fine ArtCommission,1996).

The store isrelatively small and lacks thestoragespacenecessaryfor a

supermarketto function efficiently. Althoughmanyof the 'ecofriendly' ideas

successfullypromotedthe company's'caring'attitude,many had been in place in

supermarketsfor someyears (Co-op, 1988). The useof somerecycledmaterials

also appearsto havebeendevelopedlargely as avisible sign thatdemonstrated

28 Third visit to the storeApril 2004
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the company'sattitudetowardsthe environment.Although not directly

influencingsupermarketarchitecturethe widely publicised'green'characterof

the building has,throughpressureof public opinion, governmentlegislationand

competitionbetweenrivals, resultedin someof the sustainabledesignconcepts

beingtakenup by othercompanies.Therebyinfluencingdesignstylesand

attitudestowardssupermarketarchitecturaldesign.As suggestedin the

introductionto this study,at thetime of its conceptionthe building design

appearedto be part of Sainsbury'sdesignre-launch,in retrospectthis seemseven

1110reto be the case.The run down appearanceof the building andparticularlythe

wild life gardengive the impressionof a publicity campaignthat is now pastits

climax.
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5.5 CaseStudy Four

Tesco,Orpington, Kent

This building hasbeenselectedas asubjectfor the fourth case study, as it

providesboth an exampleof how the natureof supermarketdesignhaschanged

anddevelopedsincethe earlystandalonestoresof the late 1970s, and gives a

positive indicationof how stores are likely todevelopin the future, in that it

includeshousingas partof the development.The architecturaldesignof this store

is not unique.but is representativeof a varietyof themesin onebuilding. The

supermarketand themixed housingschemesituatedabove it have beendesigned

by Tesco,partly in respectto aLondonhousingdevelopmentprogrammeinitiated

by Ken Livingstoneand bygovernmenthousingandeconomicinitiatives.

It is unlikely that the building will be completedbeforethis studyis submitted,

thereforeas acasestudyit is likely to be incomplete,for examplethere are no

photographsof the finishedbuilding includedin the study.However,the natureof

the developmentand theconceptof a supermarketas the coreof a new

communityis an importantlandmarkin the evolutionof the phenomenon.

Throughcontactwith Tesco'sHeadof DevelopmentPlanning,access has been

availableto detaileddocumentationrelatedto thedesignanddevelopmentof this

storematerialfrom which will be includedin the casestudyas anillustrationof

the complexissuesinvolved in supermarketplanningandconstruction.(see

pictures 58-63)

A mixture of housingand supermarketbuildingshave in the pastbeenavoided,

sincecompanieshaveconsideredthat housingattachedto a storewould prevent

or makealteration,expansionor demolitionof the supermarketbuilding, difficult

or impossible(RFAC, 1996). Social andeconomicchangesandscarcityof sites

for supermarketexpansionarecurrently(2005)causingcompaniesto include

housingin their storedevelopments.Thesechanges,which aresignificantin a

considerationof storearchitecture,arefurther discussedbelow.
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5.5.1.The Brief

As with otherTescostoresdiscussedin the study, there was nowritten brief, as

such. from thecompanyto thearchitect.The designwasproduced,following e-

mails and verbalcommunications,in a veryshortspaceof time in orderto

coincidewith the purchaseof the site and toascertainthe likelihood of gaining

planningpermission(Aukett, 2005), the localpressgives unconfirmed

informationthat Tescopaid BromleyCouncil £20 million for a 125 year lease

(BromleyExpress.21 Oct 2004 p.5).

5.5.2. DocumentReview

Necessaryplans.drawingsand reports from thearchitectandspecialist

consultantswere presentedin orderto securedetailedplanningpermissionand

includeddetailedarchitecturalplansof the storedesignproducedby Aukett

Architects
2Q

and thePlanningandDesignStatementproducedby theplanning

Consultants.NathanielLichfield andPartners.30 The latterdocumentwas

submittedin supportof the applicationby Tesco for fullplanningpermission,and

is arevisionof the outlineapplicationrefusedin April 2004. It alsocontainsan

accessstatementand astatementon sustainability.Othernecessarydocuments

were thetravel plan (producedby BorehamConsultingEngineersLtd) the aimof

which, asoutlinedby governmentguidelines,is to addresswaysof encouraging

the useof alternativemeansof travel. TheLandscapeand TreeStatement

(producedby EpcadEcologyandLandscapePlanning)which gives very detailed

plansand descriptionsof matureandsignificanttrees on andaroundthe site. An

EnvironmentalNoiseAssessmentwaspreparedby SharpsRedmorePartnership

(SRP)who wereaskedto considerthe residentialelementof the development,

and to 'makeproposals,where necessary, toprovidean acceptableinternal noise

climatefor theseproperties'(SRP p.3). TheTransportAssessmentdocument,

alsoproducedby Boreham,adviseson highwayandtransportationissuesrelation

to the DevelopmentPlansanddetailsof the buildingsconstructionwereproduced,

afterplanningpermissionwasgranted,by the civil engineersPinnacle.A

29 Interview at Aukett Architects
30 Interview with SteveButterworthof NathanielLitchfield (Jan2005)
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Daylight and Sunlightstudy byDelvaPatmanAssociateswas notavailablefor

studv .

5.5.3. The Proposal

The descriptionof the proposalas itappearson theTown PlanningApplication

Form issuedby the LondonBoroughof Bromleystates:(their caps)

DE.\lOLITlO.V OF E\1STlNGMULTI-STOREYCARPARKAND HEALTHCARE

BL1LDIXG A.\'D ERECTIONOF A PART51PART6STOREYBUILDING AND FOR

.i.\flXED L'SE DEIELOPMENTCOMPRISINGAI RETAIL C3 RESIDENTIALAND,

DI So.V-RESIDENTIALINSTITUTIONUSESTOGETHERWITHASSOCIATED

CiR PARKISG.SERI 'ICING AREA,FORMATION OF NEWVEHICULARACCESS

TO STATIONROAD, LANDSAPINGAND OTHERRELTATEDWORKS.

(..Yathanie{Lichfield & Partners(NLP) Aug. 2004)

The PlanningandDesignStatementsets out detailsof the building'ssize and how

the spaceswill be allocatedand states that the store will have a sales areaof 3,971

sq. m. andincludescheckouts,circulationand bakery. The restof the area

'includesthe travelator mall areas, coffee shop,bulkstore,staffroomsandother

ancillaryfloor space'(NLP, 2004 p.6).

This is by nomeansoneof Tesco'slargeststores, but isconsiderablybigger than

Ludlow, which is set on asimilar site toOrpingtonin relationto the town centre,

andwhoseretail floor area is only 1,950 square meters.Includedin the

developmentabovethe store areseventy-threeresidentialunits. Also detailed in

the PlanningDesignStatementis theamountof spaceoccupiedby the new

medicalcentre(seebelow) 172squaremeters grossinternalarea, and the seventy-

three flats,of which forty-threeare for sale andthirty' affordable'.These occupy

lessspacethanthe store-over6,150 square meters grossinternalarea(excluding

balconies)(NLP, 2004 p.6).(seepicture64)

The problemof providing space for cars, hasbeenapproachedby including

parkingfacilities within the development.Increasinglytown centrestores occupy

sites that,unlike storesin othercase studies, are not bigenoughto allocatespace
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on the site for externalparking.The planningstatementlists that total parking

provisionat Orpingtoncomprises924 spaces,(in comparisonthe Sainsbury's

developmentin WinchmoreHill hadprovisionfor only 475 vehicles),with the

majority servingTescoshortstaycustomers.The restdivided betweenTescostaff,

office leaseholdspaces(263 at basementlevel), residentialspaces(level 2) and

the public car parking(210 at level 2 to 4) (NLP, 2004p.6).

The PlanningandDesignStatementdocumentsa breakdownof the residential

units to be sitedabovethe store.It statesthatof the seventythreeresidentialunits

forty threeare for privatesale,someof which will have 'provisionfor outside

amenityspacl!' (NLP, 2004p.6).

Fifteenwill be onebedroomapartmentsandtwenty eight two bedroom

apartments.The'affordable'units will be amixture of socialrentedandkey

worker dwellings,comprisingelevenonebedroomandnineteentwo bedroom

apartments.'The "affordable" housingwill be transferredto andmanagedby

TOH'er Housing(part ofthe LondonQuadrantHousingAssociation)'(NLP, 2004

p.6).

5.5... ,The Site

Orpingtonlies within the LondonBoroughof Bromley; the planningapplication

documentdescribesthe town centreas largeandapparentlythriving. 31 The retail

areais focusedon the High Street,which they suggestprovidea mixture of shops

andservicesincluding both independentretailersandnationalmultiples.

Thereis a ShoppingCentre(The WalnutsShoppingCentre)locatedon the

easternsideof the High Streetthat includesa carparkingfacility above,which

servesthe town centre.The planningdocumentstatesthat the local high street

shopshavebeenbadly affectedby the BluewaterDevelopment,five miles from

the town centre.This is madevery apparentby the numberof charity shopsin the

town andthe badly maintainedconditionof manystandardretail outletsboth in

31 Visit to the siteJanuary2005
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the high streetand within the ShoppingCentre.Althoughvery busy the town does

not appearprosperousor progressive.(seepicture 65)

The proposedsite for the Tesco store islocatedat thesouthernendof Orpington

to\Y11 centre,is approximately1.3hectaresin size and is atpresentoccupiedby a

five level multi-storeycarpark built in 1968. (seepicture 66) Also on the site is a

building occupiedby ahealthtrust. which is used as a base forperipateticnurses.

On thewesternside of the site is awoodedarea (approx. 2,000 meters square)

beyondwhich is OrchardGrove, on theoppositesideof which is a rowof

detachedhouses.The characterof the area is mixed andincludes1970s office

buildings. the highstreetshops and housesappearto date from thebeginningof

the century.The New Village Hall and aresidentialdevelopment(Chevening

Court) are describedin the planningdocumentas beingmodernin designconcept.

AugustusLaneis denselyparkedand very busy.

5.5.5.The Architect

The companyaskedto producethe designfor the store wereMichaelAukett

Architects(Kings Road,London)and thearchitecthandlingthe projectwas Peter

Johnson.In an interviewwith him it becameclearthat headmiredand was

influencedby Dutcharchitects,in particularMVRDV basedin Rotterdam,and

the BorneoProject.The useof colour in the designfor Orpingtonmay reflect this

influence,althoughJohnsonclaimsthat the red,white and bluepanelswere a

tribute to his wife who isFrench.The basicdesignis, however,basedon Tesco's

ConceptStore(seeHistory section)and isadaptedto fit the site and, in its

construction(seebelow), madesufficiently robustto allow the developmentof

living accommodationand carparkingabove the sales area.Althoughgiven

freedomto designthe store, thearchitectsarecloselymonitoredby Tesco'sin-

housearchitectsandplanningconsultants(seebelow).

5.5.6.Objectionsto the development

BromleyBoroughCouncil refusedoutlineplanningpermissionin April 2004 on

the groundsthat:
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Theproposal, by reasonofexcessivebulk ofthe building andresultingvisual impact

andloss ofprospect,wouldbe harmful to theamenitiescurrently, enjoyedby the

occupiersofadjacentresidentialpropertieson OrchardGroveandStationRoad
)

contrary to policy E I ofthe adoptedUDP (March, 2004)andPolicy BEl ofthe

SecondDepositDraft UDP (Sept. 2000).(quotedby NLP, 2004 p.1)

The architectreportedthat like many LocalCouncils,althoughthe officers

acceptedthe moderniststyle of the building, the electedmemberswanteda

"traditional EssexBarn' designwhich they feltwould mergemore

sympatheticallvinto the local street scene (seeHistory section).On the11th of

Februarythe localpressheadlined'Anger atplansfor "carbuncle"store'

(BromleyExpress.2004 pA).

The localTory i\IP. JohnHoram, (re-electedin 2005) opinionedthat Mayor Ken

LivingstonesLondonPlanto accommodatean extra800,000peoplein the

capitalcould be aboostfor the developer"There is aworry that the longfingerof

Ken Livingstoneis reachingdown toOrpington'. He further comments'We all

knowKen likes tall buildingsandis also infavourofflats, andpart ofthe

problemhere is that there are toomanyflats' (BromleyandBeckenhamExpress,

200.+p.1). Local political opinionsuggestedthat TheLiberal Democrats,who

hotly pursuedthe seatin the 2005generalelection(seebelow),would not support

the developmentpublicly becauseof the involvementof ShirleyPorterin the

Tescofamily (Johnson,2005).

Tesco'sPublic RelationsOfficer, Kathryn Edwards.Freportsthatthe first

applicationfor planningpermissionwaswelcomedby Orpingtonplanning

officers,but despitestrongsupportfrom theChiefPlanningOfficer the proposal

was rejectedby the electedmembers,largely due tooppositionfrom local

residents.The local pressreportedon 23 April that (membersofBromley

Council'sdevelopmentcontrol committeewerewarnedby residentsthat they

wouldbe "thrown out" if theybackedthe scheme'(NewsShopper,21 Apr. 2004

pA). It is later reported,however,thatat ameetingof the DevelopmentControl

32 Interview with Kathryn EdwardsJanuary2005
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Committee 'BromleyChiefPlannerStuartMacmillan recommendedapprovalfor

the scheme'(.\'nt'sShopper,2004pA).

Edwardsstatesthat the Tescodevelopmentbecamea political issue due to the

imminent2005 election.The council was Conservativeled, but the Ward

Councillor for the proposeddevelopmentwas aLiberal Democratand lived

opposite(OrchardGrove)the proposedsite. Theplanningapplicationwas at first

not opposed,but following selectionas theLiberal DemocratCouncillor's

parliamentarycandidatefor the Ward,which was amarginalseat,oppositionto

the proposeddevelopmentwas usedaspartof the Liberal Democratselection

campaign.The currentMP, who at firstsupportedthe scheme,eventuallyjoined

the oppositionin ordernot to losevotesfrom thevociferouslocal objectors

(Tesco.Edwards,May 2005).

As in mostcontroversialsupermarketdevelopmentsan exhibitionwas held for

local residentsto explainthe proposalsin December2003,from which

consultationforms showedthat the majority of thoseattendingwere infavourof

the development(Tesco,Edwards,2005). Aseriesof stakeholdermeetingswith

local residentsanda public meeting(15 April), chairedby oneofTesco's

directors,weremet by somestrong,but minimal, oppositionto the scheme,which

was reportedat lengthin the local press(seebelow). In orderto appeasethe local

oppositionandelectedcouncil,Tescomadechangesto theproposal,which are

listed below(Tesco,Edwards,May 2005).The reviseddetailedproposalwas

submittedin August2004andpassedon 9November2004.

Taking this into account,the revisedPlanningand DesignStatementsubmittedby

Tescosuggeststhat the revisedschemeimprovesOrpington'sstreetscene.It

advocatesthatalthoughit is a largebuilding it is similar in heightto thestructure

it replacesandwill be 'much moreinteresting...in contrastto the "dead"facade

currentlyexisting'(NLP, 2004p.19). It is further suggestedthat the 'thoughtful

andmoderndesignofthis newdevelopmentwill greatlyenhancethe landscape

andviewsfrom aroundthe site" replacingas itdoesthe existingunattractive

multi-storeycarpark (NLP, 2004p.19). Otherrevisionsweremadeto the first

proposalin answerto objectionsfrom local groups.The building would be set
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backa\\"ay from OrchardGroveby 6 metersso that the building lies 28 - 36.5

metersfrom the residentialpropertiesin OrchardGrove. Theheightof the

OrchardGroveelevation(visible from thestreet)is reducedby 2 metersand the

multi-storevcar park by 3.7 meters:this is 7 meterslower thanthe original

proposal.The additionalresidentialfloor increasesthe heightby 0.58meters,but

asthis is now set backthereis very limited visibility from the OrchardGrove

houses(NLP, 2005 p.5).

The local pressreportedthat the local MP,JohnHoram,had statedthat the

changesto the schemewere 'somethingbut not a lot' andcontinuedthat 'The

planshan> not changedreI}' much ...thedevelopmentis still too big J (Bromley

Express,7 April 2004p.5). WardCouncillor, GraceGoodland,wasreportedas

saying 'The changesare purelycosmeticandshowTesco hasnot beenlistening

to peopleat all' (iVewsShopper,7 Apr. 2004pA).

5.5.7.Thestoreand the Housing

Unlike a conventionalstandalonestore theconstructionof the Orpington

developmentis complicatedby havingseveralfloors designedfor different

purposes,thereforethe building is constructedon a 12 x 16metergrid system

with a transferslabusedto supportthe upperfloors. Becauseof initial objections

to the developmentthe storedesignwasalteredto allow the structureto be sunk

belowgroundlevel in orderto lower the overall heightof the building. The 4/5

meterexcavationprovidesan additionalbasementlevel carpark. This alteration

hasaddedto the costof the developmentbut wasnecessaryin orderto obtain

planningpermission.

The Planningand DesignStatement(seeabove)discussesplanningpoliciesthat

affect the eventualdesignof the store(NLP, 2005). TheStatementdiscussesthe

principle and meritsof the proposedstoredesignand citesPolicy E.1 of the UDP

andBEl of the draft UDP, bothof which dealwith generaldesignand

development,encouraginga high quality of environmentin town centres.These

policiesare describedasbeing'designedto ensurethat developmentsrespect
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their surroundingsandthat residentialamenitiesare notharmedby the

development(NLP, 2004p.17).

The schemeis describedin the planningapplicationas a'thoughtfuldesignand

layout. which maximisesthepotentialofthis sitewithoutcompromisingvisual or

residentialamenities'(NLP, 2004 p.18).It is suggestedthat the design,although

bold, fits in with the surroundingpost-wararchitecturalstylesandprovidesthe

town with a 'freshface' appropriatefor the 21st century.The council's

SupplementaryPlanningGuidance(SPG)which coverdetailedissues

supplementaryto DevelopmentPlans is cited in theplanningapplicationas

stating '{hat moderndesignandarchitecturaltreatmentcouldbeappropriateon

this site ...andit is intendedto embrace thisproposal'(NLP, 2004 p.18).

The proposalcontinuesthat the sizeof the schemehasbeencarefullythoughtout

in relationto the adjacentbuildingsand thetown centre itself. Thematerials

proposedfor the constructionof the store aredescribedasforming a modern

expression'incorporatingsteel, glass, aluminium,metallicpanelcladdingand

render' (NLP, 2004p.18).The travelatormalls it describes,as being highly

visible, dynamicspaces.These will beshadedby blindsat night to prevent

disturbancefrom light spillage.

The planningdocument,which waspreparedafter the firstapplicationwas

refused,explainsthe sinkingof the store into thegroundby suggestingthat,

On OrchardGrove thebuilding has a lightness in quality, with the apartments appearing

to hoverabove the store,andis careful not to cast an unwelcome, oppressive influence

upon thosedwellingsopposite. It isfor this reason too that the design has been sunk into

the ground,andas many trees aspossiblewill be maintainedalong the lengthofthe

elevation(NLP, 2004p.18).

Althoughthe storehasbeendesignedto berelatively transparentit is likely that

the Tescosignagewill be highly visible from theapproachesto the store.
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5.5.8.Planningrequirements

Supermarketdevelopmentsare nowsubjectto manyGovernmentPlanning

Guidancepapersas well as therestrictionsimposedby Local Authority and, in

this case,LondonAssemblyrequirements.Many of these havepredictably

evolvedin tandemwith the developmentof supermarketcommerce.These are

includedthosewhereapplicableto this developmentin orderto illustratethe

frameworkaroundwhich planners,engineersandarchitectsmustwork. I have

recordedabovethe reportsthat arerequiredfor a planningapplicationto be

submitted(seedocumentin bibliography).Within thesesubmissionsthe

necessaryconditionsappropriateto this developmentaredocumented.

The Planningand DesignStatementpreparedfor Tesco'sapplicationlists twenty

-riine itemsfrom Bromley'sUnitary DevelopmentPlan(UDP), which are

relevantto the developmentandsupportthe company'sapplicationfor the

proposedstore.TheUDP is a legaldocument,which sets out the land usepolicy

frameworkusedto determineapplicationsfor planningpermission(Boreham,

2004. pI3). The itemslisted includehousingdesign,which requires 'Good design

respecting[the] characterofthe area in which it islocated', (NLP, 2005).

Residentialdensityand thepromotionof developmenttransportdemandand

effectsand parkingstandardsare includedalong withpublic transportand

considerationof the needsof cyclistsandpedestrians.The designof new

developmentrequires'high standardofdesignandlayout'. The need for

affordablehousingis listed and the need for newdwellings in the Boroughup to

2016. Theitem concernedwith the landscapeis alsopertinentto the Tesco

developmentand requiresthe'retentionoftrees whereimportantto [theJ
characterofthe area' (NLP, 2004 pp.9-IO). The site for theproposed

developmentis includedin the UDP as a'ProposedSite' and isdescribedas an

'underusedcar parkwithin OrpingtonTownCentre'.The objectiveis described

as 'to enhancethe vitality ofthesouthernendofthe town centre, with the

provisionofretail/leisurefacilities andcar parking' (NLP, 2004p.I 0).

The directivescontainedin the Mayor'sKen Livingstone)LondonPlan (2004)

also directly supportand, within the termsof the Plan,justify Tesco'sproposed
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developrnent.The Planincludespolicy guidancein respectof retail development,

housingandtransport.The thirteensectionsthat aresignificantto theproposed

Tescodevelopmentare summarisedin NLP'sPlanningand DesignStatementand

include 5 Town Centres- Promotingeconomicgrowth within existingtown

centres- prioritises the! developmentofpreviouslydevelopedsitesandbuildings

in urban areas'(NLP. 2004 p.ll). Otherobjectivesitemisedfrom the plan, that

supportTescos applicationare thepromotionof a rangeof housingchoices,

affordablehousingtargets.encouragingretail use intown centresand

'improvementto qualify thereof'. The last itemsummarised4B.1 suggests

'Designprinciplesfor a compactcity'. This item suggeststhat thepotentialof

sitesshouldbe maximised,sustainableandprovidemixed-usedevelopments,

which are 'inspiring, exciting, delighting,practicalandlegible' (NLP, 2004 p.11

quotedfrom The LondonPlan). Healthobjectives,relevantto the inclusionof a

medicalfacility on the site, and theconsiderationof a parkingstrategyand

parking in townsare alsolisted in the application.

Sectionsfrom NationalPolicy GuidanceNotes(PPG)1, 3, 6 and 13 are also

includedin the submissionwherethey referto andsupportthe planning

application.Thesenotesaddressissuessuchasplanninganddesign,housing,

town centres,shoppingand transport.PPG6issuedin 1996 wasparticularly

relevantto supermarketdevelopmentas itdiscouragedthe developmentof stores

on green-fieldsitesat atime whencompanieswere competingfor sitessuitable

for developingincreasinglylargestores. The useof suchsites wasonly permitted

if a sequentialapproachhad shownthat therewas nosuitablebrownfield or town

centresite available.In this context(Orpington)PPG6is usedto supportthe

applicationof a town centrestore. Thesectioncited in the applicationrefers to

town centresandretail developmentswhich emphasisesthe importanceof town

centresas locationsfor retail developmentsand theencouragement,in theNotes

of mixed usedevelopmentsin town centresincluding housing.The application

also quotesfrom PPG6,which 'confirms thatlocal authoritiesshouldparticularly

focuson theopportunitiesfor urban designstrategiesfor large sitesin or on the

edgeoftown centres'(NLP, 2004p.12quotingPPG6 para2.13).

PPG1 is includedas furtherjustification in supportof the application,
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[It] affirms the role oftheplanningsystem tomeetthe needsofa growingandcompetitive

economyin providingfor nell' development'" TheGovernment'sapproachto planning

stronglyencouragesdevelopmentofmajor sites toprovidesustainablemixeduse

developmentofgoodquality design.(NLP, 2004 p.12)

PPG3 is alsoquotedas itdemonstratesthe needfor affordablehousingand

emphasisesthe importanceof the "bestuse'of land to bedeveloped(NLP, 2004).

PPG13 is also relevantto supermarket developmentanddiscussesthe

governments objectiveson transportand sustainablechoices,reducingthe need

to travel by carand encouragingthe useof public transport,walking and cycling.

This is answeredin the TescoTransportAssessmentdocument(Boreham,2004),

which citespoliciesfrom the LondonPlanto illustratethe focus in theapplication

on pedestrianaccess(policy 3c.2)and (Matchingdevelopmentto Transport

Capacity'(policy 3c.2)and (Matchingdevelopmentto TransportCapacity'

(policy 3e.2), This sectionin additionto discussingthatdevelopmentonly occurs

wherethereis sufficient transportcapacityalsostatesthe needfor a Transport

AssessmentandGreenPlanaspartof the application.Tesco'sapplicationlists six

objectivesrelatingto transport,which include (to reducerelianceon theprivate

car andencouragethe greateruseofpublic andalternativetransport'(Boreham,

2004p.14). Alternativemethodsof transportarediscussedfurther on in the

document,focusingon pedestrianaccessibility,cycle accessibilityandaccessto

the storeby public transport(Boreham,2004 p.16). The 106planningagreement

(planninggain) which compensatesthe Council for any detrimentaleffectsthe

developmentmight have,has yet to befinalised(May, 2005)will partly finance

(£100,000)an electricmessagingsystemguiding driversto storeandcouncil car

parks.

5.5.9.Conclusion

Tesco'sproposeddevelopmentin Orpingtoncan beseento complywith and

correspondto manyof the objectivesset out inboththe Orpington'sUDP, Ken

Livingstone'sLondonPlanand governmentissuedPolicy PlanningGuides.
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Objectionsto the developmentbecamea political issuedue to theimminent2005

election.It is likely that hadthis not beenthe casethe initial applicationwould

havebeenaccepted.Althoughobjectorsreceivedsupportfrom the local Tory MP

and someelectedmembersof the council, the council officers, Orpington's

PlanningDepartment,were in full supportof the sitebeingusedfor a purpose

that compliedwith local andregionalplanningguidance.It is clearfrom the

evidencecited by the PlanningConsultantsthat aproposalfor a mixeduse

developmentcould not berefusedin principle, if it compliedwith the complex

web of planningguidanceand local andnationalpoliciesthat wererequiredfor

any development,particularlywithin a town centre.

Reportsin the local pressindicatelevelsof objectionfrom local residentsthat

havebecomefamiliar in respectof manysupermarketdevelopments.Theseare

oftenpromptedby adislike of changeand adistrustof supermarkettrading.The

inclusionof housingin the developmentwasof prime importancein securing

planningpermissionto build the Orpingtonstore. Thelack of suitablesites

availablefor supermarketdevelopmentin the UK hasput pressureon companies

to bothuseandcomply with local regionalandnationalguidancepoliciesin order

to securesitesfor storedevelopment,particularlyon sensitiveor crowdedtown

centreandedgeof town areas. Thisstudydemonstratesthe partnershipthat now

existsbetweengovernmentandcommercialenterprisewherebothparticipants

benefitfrom a mutualneedto resolvesocialandeconomicexigencies.

Becauseof theseissues,it is certainthat in the immediatefuture thiskind of

mixed development,which groupshousingand retailstores together,will become

familiar (Tesco,WestLondon,2005) in bothsupermarketand otherretail projects,

wherethereis aneedboth for housingand thecommercialdevelopment,or

expansionof storeson brown field sites ortown centreareas.The needfor

supermarketarchitecturaldesignto mergewith surroundinglandscapes,to

become"transparent"and externallyalmostnon-existentis now, with the

endorsementof governmentlegislation,moving towardsestablishingincreasingly

prominentbuildingsin town andhigh streetlocations.The developmentin

Orpingtonillustratesthis significantevolution.
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5.6 Conclusionto CaseStudies

The four casestudiesdetailedabovewereselectedfrom the diverseportfolio of

storedesignsdevelopedbetween1991 and2006in the UK. During this periodthe

impactof supermarketcommercebothon high streetand neighbourhoodretailing

and on thepatternsof socialand economicchangewasprodigious.Increasing

affluenceanddevelopmentsin the areasof technologyand themediaresultedin

rapid changein socialandcommercialenterprise(seeHistory section4.13.). It

can beseenfrom thesestudiesthat supermarketsare responsibleboth for new

kinds of shoppingexperienceand forchangingattitudestowardsconsumption.

Thesechangesare reflectedin the building designand oppositionto suchshifts as

canbe seenin the attitudesof thosewho considerthe sitesand buildings

themselvesas anunwelcomeforce for change.This impactis reflectedin the

increasinglycomplexprocessof architecturaldesignand supermarket

developmentillustratedin the casestudymaterial.

The architecturaldesignthat is exemplifiedin thesestudiesdemonstrateshow

storedesignchanged,both throughinnovativedesignsdevelopedby supermarket

companiesand in responseto demandbothfrom consumersand government

directives.Changesin consumerexpectationsandperceivedlifestylescompelled

supermarketcompaniesto producebuildingsthatweremoreconsiderateof

customer'needsand aspirationsand,moresignificantly,developmentsthat

answeredthe demandsof local authoritiesand fulfilled the increasinglyambitious

programmesof supermarketcommerce.Supermarketbuildingsmustnow provide

what is a communalspacewherenewkinds of consumingrituals can take place.

This is a very different experiencefrom restrictivehigh streetretailing,

supermarketshoppingwill often involve family groupsand cantakeplaceat all

timesof the day andnight. Although, mostrecentlyof minimalistappearance,in

comparisonwith the robustearly departmentstores,supermarketbuildings

providea similar distinctiveexperienceto thesebuildings,providinga visible

manifestationof choicein a public yet privatespace.Like the departmentstores

of the 19th century,the supermarketcould be said tohaverevolutionisedthe

retailing of clothes,toys, music, films, electricalgoodsand manyothernon-food

articlesandservices.
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The evolutionof changein the public perceptionof shoppingis reflectedin the

changesthat canbe seenin supermarketbuilding design.Samuelwrites that "the

ruling fears todayarc thoseofinsecurity" andthe necessityof providing

'defensible'or 'protected'space(Samuel,1994 p.130).That the early brick faced

rural farm building supermarketdesignfulfils this needcanexplainwhy this style

is clung to by thosewho resistthe conceptin the shoppingexperience.The

developmentsat both WinchmoreHill andOrpingtonweresubjectto stronglocal

opposition,hO\Yt?YeL while the 'EssexBarn' designof WinchmoreHill wasnot a

strongreasonfor objectionthe modernistdesignof Orpingtonwasseenas a

major causeof oppositionto the proposeddevelopment.

Like the departmentstores,the barnlike supermarketbuildings let in little natural

light making the shoppingexperiencea somewhatcovertandpersonalexperience,

comparableto that of pre-warhigh streetshops.As canbe seenin the Ludlow and

Orpingtonstores,out of town supermarketdesignby the endof the century,was

openingup buildingsto let in naturallight andprovidea spacewhich allowed

customersto seeinto andthroughthe store,while at the sametime reducingthe

visual impactof the structure.Apart from prominentsignagethe mostrecent

storescould be describedas 'stealth'buildings,the externalstructurebecoming

transparentand focusingattentionon the productsandactivitieswithin. Ludlow is

mademoretransparentby the blendingof its contoursinto the surrounding

landscape,which is reflectedin its glasssurfaces.WinchmoreHill is made

invisible in a differentway by lowering the building into the existinglandscape.

In both theseexamplesthe 'transparency'wasthe resultof protestand

intervention.At night the impactof the buildingsare alteredby internaland

externallighting that redefinesthe structureandits retail function.

The escalatingchallengesof storedevelopmentson the environmentandthe

impactmadeon small tradersare madeclearin the issuesdiscussedin all four of

the casestudies(seealso History section).Fearor resistanceto changeexpressed

by manylocal groupsandelectedcouncilscanbe seento be ineffectualin the

contextof alreadyestablishedpolitical planningandlegislation.Eventhoughin

somecasesdissensioncould be seento bejustified as protectinginvaluableassets.
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The studiesconfirm that accessby shoppersandsuppliersto stores and their

impacton theenvironmenthavebecomeimportantissues inobtainingplanning

consentparticularlyon sensitivesites.

It is clearfrom the researchmaterialthat the nature andlocationof the site is

probablythe mostsignificantelementin determiningthe outcomeof the design

process.Governmentsupportand the anxietyof local governmentbodies to keep

retailing alive in townsand cities are also animportantconsiderationin store

developingand design.Ludlow exemplifiesthis.

Brandingis alsoshownto be animportantissue in thedesignof supermarket

buildings.althoughthis aspect is not as overt asmight beexpectedin the context

of companieswith very positivecorporateidentity schemes(see 5.1). The design

of the Greenwichand Ludlow stores both carry strongbrandingmessagesof

companystatusand,particularlyin the caseof Greenwich,of contemporary

social attitudesand concerns.Tesco, inparticular,areinsistentthat their

supermarketdesignand facilities are led bycustomerdemandwhich is tested in

depthfor bothnew andestablishedstores (Tesco archive). Size is also dictated by

economicissuesbut in many cases it has been found that new stores, which at the

planningstagehavebeencriticisedfor being too big, laterreceivecomplaintsthat

they are not bigenoughto satisfycustomerdemand(Tesco archive). This is at

present(2006)presentinga problemin the designof the Orpingtonstore which,

havingbeenreducedin size in order toplacatelocal objectors,is now felt to be

too small to accommodatethe numberof customersit is estimatedwill use it.

GovernmentGuidancerequiresnew stores to makeprovisionfor pedestriansand

cyclists in additionto public transportlinks. However,despitethe increase in on-

line shopping,the lifestylesof mostshoppers,particularlyin urban areas, have

becomeincreasinglyrelianton privatetransportandsupermarketshoppinghas

becomepartof this pattern.The adventof the home fridge anddeep-freezealong

with privatetransport,facilitating fewer foodshoppingtrips. Outof town or edge

of town storesmust,therefore,be designedto accommodatethe needsof large

numbersof motoristsand, inaddition,providethe necessaryspace and

accommodationfor the freepassageof delivery trucks. The 21st century
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supermarketis a newkind of building that hasevolvedover the past40 years; its

successas abuilding hasbeenreliant on thedesignrespondingdirectly to

increasedmobility andchanginglifestyles,which incorporatenewdomestic

technologies.As canbe judgedby the casestudystatisticsthe size andsiting of

carparkingspacerepresentsa significantpart of a storedevelopment,and can be

identified as aconstantfeaturein all standalonestores.It is an importantelement

in any attemptto definethe supermarketas a'building type'. Venturi, referringto

supermarketsin Las Vegaswrites, 'the building itselfis setbackfrom the

highwayandhalfhidden...byparkedcars. Thevastparkinglot is infront, not at

the rear, since it is a symbolas well as aconvenience'(Venturi, 1998 p.9). The

carpark canbe asmucha symbolof choice,abundanceand efficiency as the

displayswithin the store.

Acquiring the materialincludedin thesestudieswas reliant on theinterestand

goodwill of thoseinvolved in the developmentof the projects.As with much

researchit hasnot in all casesbeenpossibleto producea completepicture,

particularlywhenmaterialwaslost or accessto protagonistsnot possible.The

extraordinarysuccessof supermarketcompanieshassubjectedthis areaof

commerceto closescrutiny, increasinglyoverthe pastthirty years.Their effects

on suppliersandtheperceiveddestructionof local environments,ecologyand

local economies,particularlysmall local traders,possiblyexplainswhy they are

reticentto discusscompanyissues.

However,of the companieswho becameinterestedin the researchfindings, their

architectsandplannerswereincreasinglypreparedto providearchiveandcurrent

materialrelatedto the studies.Thereforeit waspossibleto gainaccessto research

datathrougha combinationof mutual trust and interestthat evolvedwith the

companiesinvolved.
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6. CHAPTER SIX

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

6.1. Introduction

This chapteragainconsidersthe threemainobjectivesof the study. (see 1.3.2.)

The first objectiveconcernsthe changingarchitecturaldesignof supermarkets

and thesignificanceof thesechangesin the contextof shifting socialconditions

andexpandingretail commerce.

The secondobjectiveis to understandhow supermarketssiteshavebeen

perceivedby the retail stakeholders,and theenvironmentalimpactof supermarket

dcvelopments.This questionis highly relevantin termsof designandattitude

towardssupermarketbuildingsand isoftena crucial factor in the locationof

commercialdevelopments.

The third objectiveof the studyis to evaluatethe extentto which brandingand

corporateidentity influencesthe designof supermarketbuildings.Although

brandingschemesare clearly apparentin manyareasof supermarketdesign,for

examplein logosandadvertisingslogans,thereappearsto be noclearevidenceof

suchschemesin building design.This area isthereforeexploredaspartof the

researchquestion.

Supermarketsare theessentiallink in the distributionchainthat transfersgoods

from manufacturersandsuppliersvia distributioncentresandtransportsystemsto

customers.The researchshowsthat supermarketcommercesinceits emergencein

the post-warperiodhasbecomean increasinglycomplexand costeffective

systemoffering customersservicesand adviceas well asfood andnon-food

goods.Supermarketshavebecomeincreasinglyimportantto the customerby

offering servicessuchasbanks,babyclubsand opticians.To besuccessful,the

designof thesebuildingsmustappearnot merelywelcomingbut also serious,

trustworthy,respectableandabundantas well assuggestingthe qualitiesthata

customerbuying food would expect,wholesomeand hygienic.

In this chapterthe key elementsof the researchfindings are discussedin relation

to the threemainobjectivesof the study(seeabove).
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6.2. Architecture

All architecturehasmeaninganddemonstrateshow a societyorganisesitself. The

history of supermarketarchitecturesuggestshow the evolutionfrom high street

grocersto hypennarketscommunicatesthe changein economicandsocial

patternsin the UK.

It hasbecomeclearthat between1950 and2006muchhaschangedboth in the

appearanceof supermarketbuildingsandtheir placein retail commerce,the

influenceson this phenomenonalthoughcomplexcanbe defined.

6.3. Key findings

Key findings extractedfrom the researchare concernedwith the relationships

betweensupermarketcompanies,their architectsandlocal planningauthorities

(both electedmembersandofficers), theseare importantandinfluential in the

designprocess.This is demonstratedthroughoutthe text, the third casestudy

(Orpington)remainsunbuilt (2006)dueto continuingfriction betweenTesco,the

planningauthorityandthe electedmembersof the council.

Local planningauthorities,who are underpressureto fulfil their obligationsto

provideappropriateretail outletswithin their jurisdiction,are compelledto

compromiseon the designof storesin orderto placatelocal amenitygroupsand

electedcouncillors.The architectssubmittingthe designon behalfof the

supermarketcompany,in this caseTesco,are alsounderpressureto fulfil the

needsof their client andgain approvalfor their design.It is in this contextthat the

submitteddesignbecomesdistortedandoften far removedfrom the original

concept.

The examplesofTesco'sstoresin BeverlyandOakhamshowthe effectof

interventionin the designprocess,andthe commentsby Tesco'sChiefExecutive

clearly illustratethe complexrelationshipbetweenthe companyandtheir

architectsandthe local authority,againin this casethe electedmembers.(see

below).
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This researchalso showsthat regionaldifferencesin designoccurwhere

interventionin a plan for a redbrick or moderniststructurehasresultedin the

additionsof 'local' featuresor vernacularcharacteristics.Thusthe samebasic

designruaybe facedwith red brick or Cotswoldstoneaccordingto the location.

The strongestregional identitiesare createdwherefamiliar local buildings,

alreadypart of the region,are adaptedfor supermarketuse, forexample

Morrisonsin Hillsborough,St George'schurchin Wolverhampton.

Anotherkey finding of the researchis the influenceof public opinionor the

currentzeitgeiston the designof a supermarketbuilding.

The influenceof public opinionon storearchitectureis demonstratedin the

designof SainsburysMillennium storein Greenwich(Casestudy3). At the time

of its construction,public concernfor the global environmentwas clearlya major

Issuein the designof the building and was animportantelementin the

acquisitionof the site bySainsbury's.

As discussedthe'stateof the art' designhasneverbeenrepeated,largelydue to

costandsize.The building wasusedas amajorpartof a Sainsburysdesign'make

oyer' publicity campaignin 1999,how muchthe architecturaldesignof this store

was partof an overall publicity plan is not clear.

The philosophybehindSainsburys'designprogrammepinpointsantherkey

researchfinding. Glancey,writing in the Guardianbeforethe Greenwichstore

wasopened,records thatthe architectRichardMacCormac(SeeCaseStudyTwo,

Ludlow) wasaskedto designa storefor Sainsbury's,the designhe produced

includedthe designof the interior. The companyrejectedhis designfor the inside

of the storeandwastold that; 'hisjob was to style thefacade. In otherwords, the

architectwaseffectivelydesigninga giant advertisingposterandpastingit over a

shoppingshed'(Glancey,Guardian, 1998p.12).This comment,made14years

after Sainsburysfirst flag ship storeopenedin Canterburysupportsa conclusion

that thesestoreswereprimarily 'advertising posters'for the companyas well as

clearly defineddemonstrationsof their statusandsuccess.Tescohadovertaken

Sainsburysas the UK's leadinggrocersin 1995,which suggeststhat in the design

for the Greenwichstore,the companywereattemptingto demonstratetheir

affinity with public, concerns,specificallywith environmentalissues,ratherthan

publicisetheir economicstatus.The site itselfhadhigh profile focus but was
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unlikely to raisepublic protestin termsof a supermarketpresence,as for had

examplehad beenthe case in theCamdenHigh Streetdevelopmentten years

earlier.

Two examplesof publishedwork have beendiscussedthat can bothsupportthe

conceptof supermarketarchitectureas asuitablesubjectfor academicstudy and

demonstratehow theresearchdata isaccommodated,within the discourseof

designhistory. This areaof discussionis focused on the workof Venturi and

Pawleywho art' recognisedasunconventionalin that theiranalysisof

architecturaldesignandtheir attitudeto architecturalhistory, which is often

controversialin its innovativeapproach(seeLiteratureReview).

Forty. discussingdesignhistory, suggeststhat history isconcernedwith the

explanationof changeand the causesof change (Forty, 1986). Thisdiscussionis

thenconcernedwith an explanationof change and the causesof change with

referenceto supermarketdesignand theresearchmaterial.

supermarketarchitecture,apparentlydesignedto beshortlived, could be

classifiedasephemeraand as suchof little interestto the 'serious'historian. A

dictionarydefinition describesephemera,as acollectionof things not originally

intendedto last for more than a short time. At the startof this studyconsensusof

opinion from supermarketplannersplacedthe expectedlife of a supermarket

building asbetweenten and fifteen years.Howevermanyof the buildingsseen

during the researchperiodhaveexceededthis estimate,for exampleCamdenbuilt

in 1988 andCanterburyin 1984.Althoughsome stores havebeenrefurbished

with extensionsto accommodatecoffeebars andother non-foodfacilities mostof

thosebuilt sincethe 1980s havesurvivedwith necessarymaintenance.This

researchsuggeststhat somesupermarketbuildingscannotbe definedas 'short

life' structures,althoughfurther researchover alongerperiodof time is needed to

clarify this andascertainwhich buildingsare likely to subsist.

In the field of architecturaldesignboth busgaragesandpetrol stationshave been

the subjectsof academicstudyand arerecognisedashavinghistoric significance.

The architectureof Las Vegas(1977) isalmostcertainlythe mostconcrete

argumentfor academicrecognitionof the valueof thesecategoriesofpopular
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architecturaldesignstyles.The architecturaldesignof supermarketscan be

legitimately studiedandexploredin this context.Venturi'sstudysuggeststhat the

symbolismof architecturecriticisedasugly and ordinaryshouldnot be

discountedandthat its significancemustbe acknowledged.He citeshistorical

instancesof architecturedevelopedfrom thecommonplaceor mundane.The

influenceof folk art on fine art,conventionalrustic architectureon eighteenth

centuryarchitectsand industrial buildingson earlymoderndesigners.This

Researchhasshownthat theseare allareasrelevantto the studyof supermarket

architecturaldesign,particularlythe observationsregardingrustic andeighteenth

centuryarchitecture,which relateto theEssexBarndesignof manystoresand the

High-teequalitiesof industrialbuildingsthatcanbe seento relateto some

supermarketdesigns.

Pawleysfuturistic vision of the futurecouldsuggestthe future of supermarket

design.His theoriesrelatingto basicsheddesignand theneedfor honestyin

architecturaldesigncanapply to supermarketstructuresbothnow andpossiblyin

the future. His work contributesto adiscussionof the history of supermarket

architectureandconfirmationof its importance.Pawley'scontemptfor building

conservationandthe heritageindustryis well known (TheGuardian)andnot ill

founded(l998).Hearguesthatwe are tooconcernedwith the aestheticqualities

or historic pedigreeof buildingsand suggeststhat'authentic'architectureis

manifestin buildingsdesignedfor practicaluse, forexamplepetrol stationsand

factories,not thosedesignedto bemonuments.Supermarketarchitecturefits well

into this definition of 'authentic'.Pawleyalso commentson thefuture statusof

the architecturalprofessionand suggeststhat;

Thearchitecturalprofessionthat survivesinto thetwentyfirst centuryhas the

opportunityto becomea producerofinstruments,not acreatorofmonuments.It need

no longer be enslavedby ideasofvaluedrawnfromthe "treasurehouses"and

museumsofantiquity. Insteadit will be free to exploit theproductsofresearchand

developmentin everydevelopingfield oftechnology.(Pawley,1998p.208).

This researchhasrevealedthat the historyof supermarketarchitecturehas

involvedmanyhigh profile architectsin the designof supermarketbuildings.
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Both in the pastandpresentcenturies(see casestudies).In fact the 'shed'

buildingsthat Pawleyrefersto havebeendesignedby architectsandpossessboth

aestheticandmonumentalqualities.Glanceyincludesin his studyof twentieth

centuryarchitecturethe RelianceControlsFactoryin Swindon,designedin 1965

by Fosterand Rogers(TeamFour). In anappreciationof an equallypractical

building. BuckminsterFuller'srailway wagonrepairshop inLouisianabuilt in

1958. Glancevwrites:. .

TIlL' geodesicdomemeanttheprovisionofthegreatestpossiblevolumeofenclosed

SPdCI! in relation to thesurfacearea ofthe enclosedform.Which wasn't just clever: in

Fullers handthe ideahadits 0\1'11 beauty. (Glancey,1998p.343)

In an issuefocusingon factory andworkshopdesignTheArchitecturalReview

(January199'+) commentsin aneditorial on thereasonsfor the indifferentdesign

of industrialbuilding producedin the thirties and forties.It is suggestedthat this

is not entirely due to theslumpand theSecondWorld War, but in part due to the

philosophyand attitudesummedup byPevsnerin his unfortunatedistinction

betweenthe cathedral,describedas 'architecture'and thebicycle shed,described

as 'merebuilding' (seeintroduction).The irony of functionalbuildingsis also

dismissedasbeingwithout interestby modernistswhosebywordwas

functionalism.Commentingon 'shed'designit is suggestedthat;

In the 1980sand1990s theevolutionofsuspendedstructuresmade thelightweightshedinto an

interestingsubjectfor architecturalexploration,anda seriesofbuildingsby British Hi-Tee

architects,particularly RichardRogers,showedhow comparativelycheapandextensible

productionspacecouldacquirea certainnobility and, in doing so,adda degreeofdignity to the

lives ofthosewho haveto tendthe machines.(ArchitecturalReview, 1994).

Usedto illustratethis technologyandarchitecturaldesign,is ananalysisof the

customsand public healthbuilding for British Rail at Willesden(architects

ArchitectureandDesignGroup).NamedSilver Streakthe building is describedas

bringing 'dignity andpresenceto a mostunpromisingrailway location in North

London'(ArchitecturalReview,Jan. 1994).
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Although he writes extensivelyaboutBig Shedarchitecturefor supermarket

distributioncentres,Pawleydoesnot mentionsupermarketstores,which are most

often long one-storeybuildingsthat could be describedasretail Sheds.These

would seeminglvfit into muchof his plan for easilyrecyclabletechnology, but

many contradicthis claim that Big Shedsareonly found outsidecities. He

discussesthe 'tangential'relationshipof architectswith Big Shedsciting as

examplea distributioncentre·scaleddown' by the additionof fasciaboardsand

advertisingpanels(Pawley,1998).

\Yhile criticising the disinterestof architectsin functional buildingsPawleyalso

describesthe RVI (Retail Visual Identity) programmelaunchedby Shell in 1989.

Suggestingthat it was the architecturalprofessionwho wantedpetrol stations

basedon rustic themesandGothic buildings,while plannersgaveapprovalto the

RVI designs.He alsosuggests,however,that architectsdon'twantpetrol stations

at all- they want Georgianhouses.Theseobservationsarepertinentin the future

developmentof supermarketarchitecturaldesign,particularlyin the structureand

technolozvdescribed;
"-.

All the componentsofan RVIfilling station, from its subtly curved,light-reflecting

acrylicfascia to itsflat-not corrugated-canopyunderside, arefitted together as neatly

as thebodypanelsofa car. HereShell'sglobal reach helps,for economiesofscale

haveenabledRVI to bebasedonprecision productionline' plastics, like satin acrylic,

insteadoflocally handlaid-up glass fibre.(Pawley, 1998p.201)

6.3.l.Branding

As discussedin the history sectionsof this study,althoughsomeshoppersstill

call for the returnof high streetretailing, few would be preparedto give up time

andprivatetransport,to shopat expensiveandoften inferior outletsandreturnto

the 'goodold days' that, probably,neverexisted.The feeling of nostalgia,

particularly in the 1980s,possiblyexplainsthe popularityof the 'traditional'

EssexBamdesign.The natureof the fantasypastperceivedby manyconsumers

is discussedby Hughes,writing in the Guardianaboutthe reintroductionof

'ugly' fruit andvegetablesinto Waitrosestores,shesuggestthat;
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Thefactthat, as aconsumingnation wehankerafter the "authentic"productsofour

agriL'lIlrllre)'L'! recoil in horror when they turn out not to be thesmoothfaced, easy

to 100'C babiesthat lI'e expected, says an awful lot about ourcontradictoryfeelings

aboutthe countryside(Hughes,Guardian,21 June 2006 p.30).

It couldbe arguedthat fewcommercialchains usearchitecturealone as direct

branding,apartfrom McDonalds.It is almostcertainlyeasierto getplanning

consentfor a building that can beadaptedto fit local requirementsand a variety

of sitesthanone with auniform identifiabledesign.

Suchbuildingsdo notcontributefavourably toindividual supermarketcompany

brandingor to thebrandingof supermarketsas asuccessfulandrecognisable

building type. Supermarketarchitecturaldesignsconsideredto be the most

successfularethoseproducedby high profilearchitects,which aretherefore

large lvprotectedfrom interventionand alteration. Thesebuildingsare often the

focus of enthusiasticpressor mediaattention,for exampleSainsbury'sflagship

buildings,Tescos store inLudlow (See Case Study),Waitrosein Oxfordshire.

Otherbuildingscanescapedesignalterationsif locatedin an area with well-

informedplanningcommittees,for exampleTesco'sstores in WestLondonand

Sheffield.bothof which havereceiveddesign awards.

In the field of supermarketcommerce,architecturealonerarelybecomesthe

symbolof a brand;the externalapplicationof a familiar logo orcompanyname is

in mostcasesessentialto conveyingidentity. Forexample,asdiscussedbelow,

the designof bothTescoandSainsburys'stores varyaccordingto their location

and the dateof their construction(see also case studies).

Public interestsomebuildingsbecomea brand intheir own right, forexamplethe

PompidouCentreor the Swiss Re'Gherkin'.Venturi (1998) suggeststhat; 'The

sign is moreimportantthan the architecture. This isreflectedin theproprietor's

budget'(Venturi, 1998 p.13). With a fewnotableexceptionsthis commentis

particularlyrelevantto supermarketbuildings,manyof which it is difficult to

identify without the companyname or logo.However,architecturaldesigncan

reinforcecorporateidentity, Forty writes that 'buildings recognisablyRoman,

rather than local style', helpedto impressRoman supremacyuponsubject
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nations.In a similar way hesuggeststhat monasticordersof the early Middle

Ages 'usedarchitectureto impressuponmonksthesupremacyoftheir order'

(Forty, 1986p.222).In the same way largemodernistor uniquesupermarket

buildingsrepresentthe attitudes,status andpowerof the companieswhose

productsthey house.

Larnacraftin her report for the FTemphasisesthe importanceof architecturein

conveyingbrandidentity, she writes that;'The store is now a threedimensional

brandstatement,it is thepersonalityoftheretailer writ large' (Lamacraft,1989

p.3).

Although they reportedthat there was no visual archiveof externalstore

architecture.both Morrisons(see 2.7.4.) andSomerfielddisplayedframed sepia

imagesof earlyzo" centuryhigh street shops on their office walls. Incontrastthe

two majorchains(TescoandSainsbury)displayedlarge drymountedcoloured

commerciallyproducedblow-upsof new orprestigiousstoredesignson the walls

of their openplanoffices,keepingboth staffandvisitors up to date with current

projects andawardsfor excellence.Thesediffering choices weresignificantin

that they eachreflectedthe relationshipof the executivesinterviewedtowards

their companybrandimage.

Samuelin his essayon thezo" centuryuseof brick cites the workof the post

modernistCharlesJenks whopositsthe conceptof 'double-coding',that is

meaningsthat couldbe seenasreferringsimultaneouslyto the future and the past.

The EssexBamdesignof supermarketbuildingscan beanalysedin this way

(Samuel,1994p.130).

Venturi suggeststhat 'dressedin historicalstyles,buildingsevokedexplicit

associationsandromanticallusionsto thepast'(Venturi, 1998 p.7).

The conceptof the barn(by the 1980s, apopularsubjectfor conversionfor

domesticuse)associatedwith imagesof plenitudeandabundanceare easy to

deduce.Lessobviousis theconceptof the supermarketstore ascomparableto

thatof a rural homewith pitchedroofanddormerwindows,the mostdefining
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andcommonfeaturesof this style of architecturewere incorporatedinto the

EssexBarn design,the coatof armsof the family beingreplacedby the company

logo over the entrance.

Sainsbury'sreportedin their journal of 1991that the new storeat Burphamwas

'reminiscentof a rural manorhouse'andpraisedthe 'SurreyStyle' of the

architect(Js. Journal, Sept1991 p.9).The latterwasperhapsan attemptto

elevatethe statusof the EssexBarn. Although they possessmanyarchitectural

featuresoften associatedwith an Englishcountryhouse,supermarketbuildings

designedin this style are, simplistically,a rectangularbox (barnshaped)as

opposedto a squarebox (houseshaped).The familiar clock toweror cupola

found on supermarketbuildingsduring the 1980sandearly 1990sdoesappearin

the architectureof somelargecountryhousesof the past(Hatfield House,

Hertfordshire)but is moreoftena characteristicof stables,churchesand civic

buildings. In bothcontextsthis is usedto markthe positionof the building in

additionto telling time.

Thereare othersimilaritiesbetweenthe barnlike supermarketbuilding and a

countrymansion.Like the detached'rural manorhouse'wherethe stablesand

otherservicesweresituatedbehindthe housethe delivery areasof the

supermarketare out of sightat therearof the mainbuildings.The roadsystems

necessaryto reacha modemsupermarketechothe rural roadsanddriveways

necessaryto reacha countryhouse.The site orparkembellishedwith tree

plantingandcontemporarylandscaping.Both carefullydesignedto view the

building to greatesteffect. Work areasin both buildingsare separatefrom the

public, or family, domain.Supermarketstaffcanbearcomparisonwith the

servantsin a nineteenthcenturymansion,obligedto wearuniformsand confined

to separatespaceswhennot performingtheir duties.The supermarketcar park

canalsobe analysedin an historicalcontext.Venturi discussingthe significance

of the Las Vegasparkinglot suggeststhat it canbe viewedas;

Theparterreofthe asphaltlandscape. Thepatternsofparkinglines give direction

muchas thepavingpatterns, curbs, bordersandtapis vert give direction inVersailles,'
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grids oflamppostssubstitutefor obelisks, rowsofurns andstatuesaspointsof

identity andcontinuttvin the vast space.(Venturi, 1998p.13)

The origins of the late twentiethcenturysupermarketscould be tracedto the

designphilosophyof the Arts and Craftsmovement.Although settingdownmany

of the idealsof quality constructionand functionality that were lateradoptedby

modernistarchitects,their architecturaldesignwas basedon theconceptof a rural

idyll that employedtraditional building craftsand local materialscombinedwith

a high standardof craftsmanship(Fleming,Honour,Pevsner,1996).Glancey

suggeststhat the Arts andCraftsMovementwas;

Both all aestheticandmoral crusade. It waspart andparcelofapeculiarly English

sentimentin which aprimitive form ofsocialism,nostalgiafora medievalworld of

knighrs inshiningarmour anddamsels in distress,fear ofnew technology, loveof

hand-madeobjectsanda senseofdecencyandair play combinedto create a

recognisablevet informalstyleofarchitecturethat actedas a rustic stick to beat

formal artistic decadence.(Glancey,1998 p.10)

In the sameway that designersin the nineteenthand early twentiethcenturyfelt

threatenedby the effectsof the industrial revolution,it is possiblethatby the

1970stherewasa suspicionthatvernaculartraditionswerebeinglost to

innovativetechnologyandthe needfor masshousingdevelopments.Samuel

suggeststhat;

Brick representsa craft material in an ageofmassproduction. In recoilfrom the

'faceless'buildingsoffunctionalarchitecture, they investbrickworkwith almost

humanqualities. It is tactile,texturedandgrainy wheremodernsurfacesare flat. It is

individual andquirky wheremodernism'ssurfacesare flat. (Samuel,1994p.120)

The popularityof designerssuchasLauraAshley that supporteda fashionfor

nostalgiaandrural imagerycoincidedwith the increasednationalinterestin

preservingandmakingavailableto thepublic buildingsand collectionsthatwere

startingto be regardedasnationalheritage.The expansionof the tourist industry

also reinforcedthis interestthatby its naturediscourageda movetowards
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modernismparticularly in the field of architecture,alreadydamagedby the

disastrouscheapbuilding schemesof the 1960s.

The morerecentstyle of supermarketarchitecture,which beganto emergein the

nlid-1990s.is a modernistor neo-modernistdesignthat includesthe useof large

areasof glasssupportedby a steelframework,often leavingstructuralelements

andserviceductsexposed.

Like the Englishmansionor the Palladianvilla, the detachedsupermarket

occupyinga largecomplexsite iscomparablewith thesedesignconceptsfrom the

past. !\ lajestic Englishhousesof the is" centurydisplayedovert imagesof

plenitudeandabundance.Inside, largegilt-framed,still life paintingsof fruit,

flowers andgamedecoratedthe walls and appearedin architecturaldetail, that

oftenconveyedsymbolicmeaning.A comparisoncanbe seenin the vastdisplays

of fruit andoften exotic producedisplayedat theentranceof a supermarket,

designedto impressthe customerwith boundlesschoiceandopulentvariety. In

manystoresthe customeris met at theentranceby a 'greeter',as in thepasta

visitor would be welcomedto a statelyhomewheretheywould be invited to

sharethe abundance,if only visual, of the family estate.

Othercomparisonscanbe made,the vocabularyusedto describethe architecture

of the mostrecentsupermarketdesignsare found in the descriptionsof classical

designs.Pillars, columns,colonnades,clerestoryandporte-cochereare found in

supermarketdesign(seecasestudies).Althoughthe wheeledvehiclesthatpass

underthe porte-couchereof supermarketsare shoppingtrolleys rathercarriagesor

limousines.Otherfeaturesrepresenta simplified minimalist, interpretationof

classicalfeatures.Like classicalarchitecturaldesignsupermarketbuildingsare

subjectto rulesandconventionsof designand construction,althoughthesediffer

in the natureof their influence.Sainsbury'smodernistdesignstorein HedgeEnd

is describedin theirjournal asaiming 'to create aclassicalfeelparticularly

throughthe colonnade'(Js. JournalDec 1991p.11).

It is a 21st centuryirony that, as thefollowers of William Morris andthe Arts and

CraftsMovementdeploredclassicalarchitecture,so manygroupsin the 21st
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centuryprotestagainstthe introductionof modernisminto supermarket

architectura]design,demandinginstead'traditional'design,by which they mean

rural vernacular.

Many largestatelyhomeshave, since theSecondWorld War,becomeeither

wholly or in part museums,open to the public.Museumvisiting becomingboth a

leisureactivity andeducationalis comparableto visiting the supermarket.

Shoppingin the 21st centuryhas beenrecognisedas a leisureactivity (Lury, 1996

p.29) while the partnershipbetweenleadingsupermarketsand themediahave

producedinformativetelevisionprogrammes,books andjournalsthat inform and

instructcustomershow and what to cook. In store guides to wine, food

preparationand healthadvicereinforcethe programmeof educationand guidance.

As nationalmuseumshave become,throughnecessity,commercialenterprises

the importanceof their designandinteractionwith visitorshas become

increasinglysignificant.This situationis comparablewith the developmentof

supermarketdesign,brandingandcustomerexpectation.

It is the lackof a clearbrandingpolicy in any supermarketarchitecturaldesign

that is themostsurprisingelementrevealedby this research.

Most of the companiesexaminedrevealed aportfolio of designsthat were largely

a confusedcollectionof styles andmaterials.ConanDoyle wroteof the

significanceof the 'curious incidentofthe dog in thenight-time'("Silver Blaze",

1894/1981p.347),in the caseof supermarketbuildingsit was aquestionof why

were thereno identifiablebrands.

The reuseof buildingsfor supermarketuse raisesanotherkey finding confirmed

by the researchmaterial,the conceptof inheritinga brand from asignificantor

listed building that waspreviouslyused byanothercompanyor for another

purpose.This 'occupation'canimport anelementof prestigeto the new company

who inheritsthe original brand. Forexamplethe HooverBuilding in West

LondonwhoseArt Decodesigngives it adistinctiveappearanceand Tesco the

statusof occupyinga gradeone listedbuilding.
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Apart from signageandthe brandedstorelogo, it is the lack of a clearbranding

policy in any supermarketarchitecturaldesignthat is the mostsurprisingelement

revealedbv this research. .

Most of the companiesexaminedrevealeda portfolio of designsthatwere largely

a confusedcollectionof stylesand materials.ConanDoyle wrote of the

significanceof the 'curious incidentofthe dog in thenight-time'("Silver Blaze",

189-V1981 p.3--l7), in the caseof supermarketbuildingsit was aquestionof why

were thereno identifiablebrands.

As discussedabove,Sainsbury'sflagship storesdesignedduring the 1980s and

1990sare agreed,by the architecturalpress,to besignificantwell designed

buildings in their 0\\'11 right. If it is acceptedthat goodindividual buildingsare

recognisableas Sainsburystoresthenthesecanbe saidto bepartof the Sainsbury

brandimage.However.asothercompaniessucceedin producingbuildingsof a

similar qualityand interest(Tesco,Waitrose)it is unlikely that this definition will

continueto apply.

The early history of individual supermarketcompaniescanbe seento havebeen

influential in the subsequentrealisationof the companybrand.

Tescos humblebeginningsand their founder'sunorthodoxmethodsof trading

has.despitethe company'smeteoricsuccess,encumberedthe companywith the

'pile 'ern high sell 'emcheap'epithet.This inheritedbrandimagehashampered

the companyin manyof its planningapplicationsand therebythe designof its

buildings. Converselythe projectedimageof Sainsburysas afamily business,

assuredquality andcleanlinessand apromiseto providethe 'bestbutterin

London'. Similarly Waitrose'relationshipwith JohnLewis and their reputation

as 'neverknowingly undersold'establishedtheir brandsastrustworthyand

dependable.Researchindicatesthat thesetwo companiesreceivea morepositive

responseto their planningapplicationsthanTescoor the lesswell-established

stores.This is exemplifiedby a commentfrom aresidentto Tesco'sLudlow

enquirywho admittedthat if the applicationhadcomefrom Waitrosetherewould

be noproblem.
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The singlearchitecturaldesignof supermarketsthat is a key issue in the

considerationof designand retailbrandingis thatof the stylewidely knownas

The EssexBarn. The researchhasclarified this designstyle asbeinginitially

associatedwith Tesco(althoughthe original wasdesignedfor Asda)and later

with supermarketdesignin general.This is themost likely storedesignto be

classedas aspecificbuilding type and isreferredto by local authoritiesand

supermarketcompaniesas the'traditional' supermarketdesign.This definition

and theeffect its popularityhas on storedesignis discussedabove. The

conclusionthereforeis that the EssexBarndesignand therelatedbeliefthat it has

qualitiesassociatedwith tradition, hasdictatedthe designof supermarketsfrom

its conceptionto thepresentday. Althoughsince theturn of the centurythe large

supermarketcompanieshavemovedawayfrom this designstyle, it has been

takenup by companiesat thelower endof supermarketcommerce,for example

Lidl and Aldi.

6.3.2 Tradition

Giddenswriting in 1999suggeststhat what weconsiderto betraditional is, in

fact. 'aproductat mostofthe last coupleofcenturiesandis often more recent

than that' (Giddens,1999 p.44). Thisopinion informs the definition of

'traditional' asusedin the designof supermarketbuildings.Giddenscites the

exampleof the Scottishkilt, not a symbolof antiquitybut inventedby anEnglish

industrialistfrom Lancashirein the eighteenthcentury.While recognisingthat

traditionsare neededin societyGiddenssuggeststhatwhencommercialised,

tradition becomes'eitherheritageor Kitsch' (Giddens,1999 p.44). Inretrospect

the EssexBamsty Ieof supermarketarchitecturaldesigncouldbe termedKitsch,

in that the hybrid mixturesof modernistdesignswith 'traditional' embellishments

haveno identity or meaning.Discussingthe obsessiverestorationof ancient

buildingsGiddensfurther suggeststhat, 'the heritagethat is therebyprotectedis

severedfrom the lifebloodoftradition which is itsconnectionwith the experience

ofeverydaylife '. (Giddens,1999 p.44).

Theseobservationsare relevantto the useof so-calledtraditionalmaterialsor

designsin the developmentof supermarketbuildings.The mandatoryinsistence
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and obsessiveinclusionof vernacularmaterialsanddetailing in the designof

what hasbecomeknown as 'traditional'have little to do with theexperienceof

everydaylife in the 21st century.Glanceywriting in 1998describesthe modern

designof Tescosstore inLudlow (see Cast Study Two).

Thebuilding is unmistakabtvmodernbut draws on thelocalityfor inspiration. Not in

termsofapingGeorgiandetails, norofslavishlymatchingbrickwork .i.for these

things are rarclv convincingor effective...he has taken a step backlookedat the

the townfits into thesurroundingsandshapedhis buildingso that it evokes the

j7011' oflocal topographyrather thanhistoric style anddetail. (Glancey-

Guardian.27 April 1998 p.12) .

.-\.s discussedin the History section,public disquietregardingthe growthof

supermarketcommerceand theincreasinglylarge andnumerousdevelopmentsof

supermarketsites,resultedin governmentintervention,which attemptedto

control this expansionandregeneratetown centres.

6.3.3 Environment

The fourth casestudyin this thesisexploreshow this legislation,specifically

PPG6(PlanningPolicy Guidance6), alongwith the localauthoritydevelopment

plans,was usedto justify the developmentof a supermarketin a town centre.

PPG6adviseda sequentialapproachto development,suggestingthat the local

authoritiesshouldnot allow out of town developmentof supermarketsif sites in

town centreswereavailable.This, therefore,supporteddevelopmentin town

centres(seeCastStudyFour, Orpington).The documentemphasisesthat; 'local

plansmustmakeadequateprovisionfor supermarketsites in townsifstores are

not to bebuilt out oftown' (PPG6revised1996,para10).

As recordedin the History section,the revisedversionof PPG6entitled

;EnvironmentalImpactof SupermarketCompetitionattemptedto influencethe

architecturaldesignof supermarketbuildings.This studyis concernedaboutthe

significanceof architecturein a social,economicandtechnologicalsense rather

thanwith makingvaluejudgementsregardingwhatmayormaynot be good

architecture.However,the opinionsof othersarevaluablein judgingthe
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significanceof the designconcepts.The revisedversionof PPG6voices a

concernthat the first versionof the reportthat advisedon supermarketdesignhad

not given specificallyclearadvice.Particularlyregardingthe need for good

designand thatthereforethis had not beensufficiently effective.They, therefore,

recommendthat strongersupplementaryguidanceto the first reportshouldbe

issued 'to make itl'elY clear to localplanningauthoritiesandto developersthe

needforbetterdesignfor supermarketswhich isappropriateto thesurrounding

buildings. . (PPG6revisedversion1996, para 13).

The advicethat supermarketarchitecturaldesignshouldbe 'appropriateto

surroundingbuildings'has had afar-reachinginfluenceon thedesignof stores

since the late 1990s. Thisgovernmentinterventionhas notresultedin 'better

designfor supermarkets'but has, inpractice,had adetrimentaleffecton the

designand thereby,the identity of supermarketbuildingsin the UK. Thedesign

of Tesco sstorein Oakhamillustrates clearlythe resultsof interventionby a local

authoritywho insistedthat the building shouldhave 'local features'.Theplanning

committee's insistencethat the street facingsectionof the storeshouldbeof a

'Traditional' designhasresultedin a hybrid building, halfmodem(Tesco,

Conceptdesign)andhalf 'traditional' (Tescoarchive).(seepictures67 and68)

In 2001 Tesco'sChiefExecutive,Sir Terry Leahy, following criticism of the

designof a Tescostorein Beverley,wasreportedasbeingconcernedthat changes

had beenforcedon thedesignteamin orderto satisfythe council'sdemandsfor

'traditional' features(seeHistory section).TheArchitect'sJournalquote him as

saymg:

In my ownopinion I preferother designs which we haveusedsuccessfullyin other

locations ... Thelocal authority wouldonly givesupportto a moreconservative

design with more"traditional" features...whenevera newbuilding incorporates

decorationto reflect local architecturethe result can look likesomethingofa

compromiseandopinionsas to whetherit has beensuccessfuldo vary.

(Architect'sJournal, 18 Jan. 2001 pA).

Tesco'sarchitects,Smith Smalley,basedin Harrogate,werestronglycriticised

for the building'scontemporarydesignand jailing to adaptits entrancesand
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facadesfa fIT<! urbanfabricofB<!verly' (AJ, 18 Jan. 2001pA). EastRiding

strategicdevelopmentcontrol manager(JohnCrook) is quotedassayingthat the

planningcommitteehascalledfor greateruseof'brick and traditional materials

andfor 11<!H' [eaturessuch as baywindows,to dress up the box a littlebit' (AJ

Ibid). Attemptsby local, elected,councillorsto 'dressup thebox a little bit' can

be seenin the picturearchiveto haveresultedin whatmanyconsiderto be

dishonestandoften ugly supermarketbuildings.As in the caseof Beverly,

alterationsto original designsareoftenthe resultof decisionsmadeby planning

committeeseitherindependentlyor influencedby local protestgroups.These

examplesandthe criticismsof architectsandplanninggroupsillustratethe

complexityof elementsthat togetherinfluencethe designof supermarket

buildings. (seepictures69 and70)

The designofTesco'sstorein Ludlow (Casestudy2) illustratesanotherkey

researchfinding. that is the effectof locationon thedesignof a store. The

locationof the Ludlow developmentboth in termsof its positionin the UK and

its site within the town was themostimportantelementin determiningthe design

of the building. The researchhasconfirmedthat the reputationand statusof the

town. both in termsof its historyand as alandmarktouristdestinationdictated

that to gainplanningpermissionthe designmustbe unique,sympatheticto the

surroundingareaandfrom a prestigiousarchitecturalpractice.The influenceof

historic sites,listed buildingsand conservationareason supermarketdesignis in

all casesa maj orissueanda key finding in respectof building design.Other

developmentssuchasSainsbury'sstorein CamdenHigh StreetandTesco'sre-

useof the HooverBuilding in WestLondonareexemplarsof this finding.

Like Ludlow, the natureand significanceof the site inWinchmoreHill for the

1991 Sainsburysstoreis demonstratedin the case study.Although sitedin a

North Londonsuburbwithout the statusof the Shropshiresite researchhasshown

that in this casethe concernat the lossof greenspaceand forwhatwas felt to be

the violation of a historic site, is acommonreactionby stakeholdersto proposed

supermarketdevelopment.

While needingplanningconsentto developstoreson strategicsites,the

considerationof costandcompanyidentity has to bebalancedagainstsecuring
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approvalfor the designof a building that isacceptableto customers,staffand the

local authority. In manycasesof storedevelopmentdiscussedin this study, the

architecturaldesignis consideredto be a keyissuein what is, in fact, a fearof a

supermarket"presence'within a particularcommunity,As sitedaboveit is the

resultinginterventionin the designprocessthat oftenproducesan unsatisfactory

hybrid building. '-

Despitepublic and governmentdisquiet,there is alack of focus inofficial

guidance,which is vagueand at bestambiguousaboutdesignandenvironmental

issuesin the contextof supermarketdesign.GuidancenotesPPS,which followed

and supersededPPG6makesonly briefmentionof retail designand noreference

to supermarkets.A governmentpublication, 'Design in thePlanningSystem'

describedin PPG6as 'long awaited'appearsneverto havebeenproduced(PPG6).

6.... Conclusion

This chapterhasfocusedon significantstrandsof interestthatarediscussedwith

referenceto the researchmaterialand thethreemain researchobjectives.

.Althoughexaminedin the Literaturereview, the work of Venturi andPawleyare

reassessedasbeingthe mostappositein the contextof this study.The subjectsof

populararchitecturediscussedby Venturi and thepreviouslynegativeattitudes

towardsa populararchitecturalstyle, can berelatedto thedesignof supermarket

buildings.Pawley'sdiscussionof the "big shed"and hisvision of futuristic

architecturalstylesis importantin the considerationof supermarketdesign. His

preferencefor functional buildingsand interestin cheaplightweightstructures

can bedirectly relatedto UK store deign.

The importanceof environmentis alsodiscussedin termsof the influenceof

planningauthoritiesandlocal stakeholdersin designoutcomes.

The ubiquitousEssexBamstyle is discussedthroughoutthis study,relatedto this

designthe conceptsof 'tradition' and 'heritage'arediscussedandtheir

relationshipsin the contextof supermarketdesignareclarified. Althoughthe

conceptof brandinghasbeenrelatedto corporatestoredesignwithin the text of

this study.It is againdiscussedin this chapterin orderto underlinethe
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implicationsof this areaof commercein relationto thedesignof supermarket

architecturaldesign.
'-

6.5. Key contribution to research

The threemain objectivesdefinedin the introductionto the studyoverlapin

many instanceswhenthe researchfindings areconsidered.The researchfor has

shownthat thereare severaldefinablekey issuesrelatedto thechangesthat have

occurredin supermarketdesignin the post war period.

It has becomeclearthat theinvolvementof local planningauthoritiesand

stakeholdergroupsin the designprocesshas beenhighly influential in many

supermarketdevelopments.Similarly public opinionandcontemporaryzeitgeist

hasinfluencedthe designand sitingof many stores, while sitehistoryand the

natureof the surroundingenvironmenthas alsodeterminedmanydesign

outcomes.Brandingandcompanyidentity is also a key issue in store design,

while the influenceof a high profile individual candeterminethe outcomeof an

architecturalstyIe.

Le Corbusierconsideredthat a house should be a'Machinefor living in'. A well-

designedsupermarketwill be a successful'machinefor shoppingin'

(Douglas:Tescoarchive)positionedwithin a moreextensivemechanismthat

facilitatesproduction,delivery,purchaseandconsumptionon a vast scale.

Historically, the interpretationof some storedesignis clear, but theconfusionof

alteredimagesproducedby interventionin the designprocessmakes itdifficult to

analysethe meaningof compositedesignstyles.For supermarketbuildingsin the

215t centuryto succeedasbuildings,with honestandclearidentities,but which

also offer pleasurableconsumerexperiences,it will be necessaryfor government

andadvisorybodiesto give nonambiguousand well foundedadviceandsupport

to architectsand supermarketdesignteamsas tohow suchdesignoutcomescan

be achieved.

This researchhasshownthatan importantkey to thisproblemlies in advice given

in PPG6' ...the needfor betterdesignfor supermarketswhich is appropriateto

the surroundingbuildings' (PPG6,para13). It is clearthatprotestgroupsand
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local planningauthoritiesfelt that addinglocal 'features'to modernistdesigns

would allow buildingsto mergeinto the local landscape.In fact the effect was

andstill is, to producestoresthat wereneithermodernnor 'traditional';theseare

often felt to be ugly anddishonestin their final design.Looking neitherlike a

shop(which they were)or a local vernacularbuilding. Fewbuildingsdisplayed

uniform featuresthat could be recognisedasbelongingto a specificcompany.

Sizeclearly doesmatterin the contextof supermarketdevelopmentand, although

relatedlargely to economicandregionalissues,hasbecomean elementof

supermarketidentity. The relationshipbetweensize andpoweris particularly

evidentin, for example,Tesco'smostrecent'TescoExtra' hypermarkets,which

cover IOO,OOO sq.ft andare being developedat atime whenthe companyis

recognisedas 'Britain's biggestretailer ...In the lastfinancial year Tescoopened

18 Extra hypermarketsand115Express conveniencestoresin Britain, with a

total salesspaceoftwo million squarefeet' (EveningStandard,25 April 2006p.I)

6.6. Limitations of the research

As discussedin chapteronethis researchhasbeenlimited firstly by the lack of

relevantdataretainedby mostsupermarketcompanies andsecondlyby the

practicalrestraintsof a thesis,which restrictsthe numberof subjectsthatcan

feasibly be exploredfrom the very wide selectionof possiblechoices.For these

reasonthereforemanybuildingsandsomecompanieshavehadto beomitted

from the study. Somearchitectsandlocal authoritieswerenot preparedto give

interviewswhile othersalthoughinterestedwereunableor unwilling to offer

useful information.Thereare difficulties in writing aboutsupermarketbuildings

becauseof the way in which they are overdeterminedby somanydifferentkinds

of commercial,healthandsafety,and functional needsandlegislativeand

planningrequirements.Theseare themselvesdeterminedby aestheticand

political considerations,which, asthis researchshowsare constantlyshifting.

6.7. Themesfor future research

This studyhasexploredthe phenomenonof supermarketarchitecturein the UK

from the post-warperiod(l950s)to the presentday. Thereare manyrich areasof

interestwithin this field of architecture,commerceanddesignhistory that are

availablefor further research.For practicalpurposesthis researchhasbeen
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concentratedchiefly on largefreestandingstoresconstructedby themajor

companies,This field of architecturaldesigncontinuesto developanddiversify,

the largeststoresare increasinglyresemblingshoppingmalls or departmentstores,

while cornershopformatshavebecomefamiliar in town centres.

Electronicselling and theproductionof softwareby supermarketcompanieswill

be anotherstrandappositefor academicstudy.Theseand questionsconcerning

visual identity andconsumerperceptionsof storearchitecturaldesignneed to be

further explored,as do the futuredevelopmentsof supermarketbuildingsin the

contextof climatechangeand the need forsustainabledevelopment.
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Picture20

AsdaBristol now Asda-Walmart(Kirby cat! ms 1.20)

Picture21

TescoCromwell RoadLondon 1999(Tescoarchive)

Picture22

ExposedCeiling TescoExtra2003 (Kirby cat /ms 2.22)

Picture23

TescoCoventry2005 (Kirby cat /ms 2.23)

Picture2.+

Architect's designfor first Conceptstore c 1998(Kirby cat/ms 3.24)

Picture25

MorrisonsChepstowearly 1990s(Kirby cat/ ms2.25)

Picture26

MorrisonsNorwich early 2000(Kirby cat /ms2.26)

Picture27

SainsburysHarlow 1994 (Sainsburyarchive)

Picture28

SainsburysCanley1994 (Sainsburyarchive)

Picture29

Sainsburysvideo wall Clapham(Sainsburyarchive)

Picture30

TescoSheffieldshowingexposedceiling and airbarrier(Tescoarchive)

Picture31

TescoAltricham 2002Accessfrom the carpark (Kirby cat/ms 3.31)

Picture32

TescoDissNorfolk showingwind turbines(TescoArchive)

Picture33
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SainsburysWinchrnoreHill Entranceto the store(Kirby cat ms 2.33)

Picture3.+

SainsburysWinchmoreHill Sidecoveredwalkway (Kirby cat/ms 2.34)

Picture35

SainsburysWinchmoreHill The PoliceStation(Kirby cat /ms 2.35)

Picture36

SainsburysWinchmoreHill Entranceto the salesfloor (Kirby cat/ms 2.36)

Picture37

Sainsburvs\VinchmoreHill PedestrianentranceGreenLanes(Kirby cat/ ms 2.37)

Picture38

SainsburysWinchmoreHill Vehicularentranceto the storefrom GreenLanes

(Kirby cat/ n1S 2.38).

Picture39

Sainsburys\VinchmoreHill Sideview of the pedestrianentrance(Kirby cat/ms

2.39)

Picture.+0

The wall from the sideof the store(Kirby cat/ms2.40)

Picture .+ 1

Paththroughthe parkarea(Kirby cat/ms 2.41)

Picture42

SainsburysWinchmoreHill Starbucksseatingarea(Kirby cat /ms 2.42)

Picture43

TescoLudlow The sideof the storefacing CorveStreetshowingthe entrance

from the street(Kirby cat/ms3.43)

Picture44 and45

TescoLudlow The sideof the storefacing CorveStreet(Kirby cat/ms3.44and

3.45)

Picture46

TescoLudlow The storefrom the carparkshowingthe curving roof (Kirby cat/

ms 3.46)

Picture47

TescoLudlow Showingthe positionof the storein the street(Kirby cat/ms 3.47)

Picture48

TescoLudlow The storeinterior (Kirby cat/ms 3.47)
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Picture49

Tl'sCO Ludlow The storeentrancefacing the street(Kirby cat/ms 3.49)

Picture50

SainsburvsGreenwichArchitect'smodelof the storeprior to construction

(Sainsburyarchive)

Picture51

SainsburysGreenwichThe landscapedgarden2000(Kirby cat/ms 2.51)

Picture52

SainsburysGreenwichshowingthe bankingandthe roof structure2000(Kirby

cat/ ms 2.52)

Picture53

SainsburysGreenwichInterior showingthe glassroof2000(Kirby cat/ms 2.53)

Picture54

SainsburysGreenwichFrontof the storeshowingthe masts2000(Kirby cat/ms

.2.54)

Picture55

SainsburysGreenwichThe entranceto the store2000(Kirby cat/ms 2.55)

Picture56

SainsburysGreenwichView of the store2004(Kirby cat/ms 2.56)

Picture57

SainsburysGreenwichThe landscapedgarden2004(Kirby cat/ms 2.57)

Pictures58-63

TescoOrpingtonViews of the storebeforeandafterproposeddevelopment

(Tescoarchive)

Picture64

TescoOrpingtonSalesfloor plan (blue area)(Tescoarchive)

Picture65

OrpingtonThe High Street2005 (Kirby cat/ms 4.65)

Picture66

OrpingtonThe multi storeycarpark 2005 (Kirby cat/ms 4.66)

Picture67

TescoOakham-from the 'traditional' end(Tescoarchive)

Picture68

TescoOakham-from the modern'Concept'end(Tescoarchive)
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Picture69

TescoBeverly 200lthefinal design(SmithSmalley)

Picture70

TescoBeverly 2001 the final design(Smith Smalley
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Picture 1 Interior of SainsburysGuilford opened
1906 (Sainsburysarchive)

Picture2 TescoHigh Street StoreShowingticketing
\Tesco archi ve)

Picture3 Early TescoSelfService(Tesco
archive)
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Picture4 Sainsburysself-servicestoreEastbourne
1952(Sainsburysarchive)

Picture5 1960sTescoHigh Streetstore (Tesco
archive)

Picture6 TescoBirminghamshowingcanopy(Tesco
archive)
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Picture 7Exampleof late 1960s Tesco store. Opened by
comedian Jimmy Edwards 1969.Locationunknown(Tesco
archive)

Picture8 Sainsburysinterior SouthboumeShowingthe tills 1954
(Sainsbury archive)
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Picture 9Sainsburysfirst out of town store Coldhams Lane
1974(Sainsburysarchive)

Picture10 Ariel View of TescoAldershotshowingcar
parks (TescoArchive)
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Picture 11 TescoHooverBuilding restored 1993 (Tesco
archive)

Picture12 WaitroseMonmouthcl999 (Kirby)
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Picture 13SainsburysWolverhampton (Kirby)

Picture 14Tesco' EssexBam' High Wycombe (Tesco archive)
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Picture15Sainsburys'cottage style' Rustington 1991 (Sainsburys archive)

Picture 16TescoDorchester(Tescoarchive)
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Picture 17 SainsburysCamdenTown (Sainsburysarchive)

Picture 18 SainsburysPlymouth1994(Sainsburys
archive)
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Picture19 Tesco HemelHempstead1994 (Tesco archive)

Picture20 AsdaBristol now Asda-Walmart(Kirby)
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Picture21 TescoCromwell Road London 1999 (Tesco archive)

Picture22 Exposedceiling Tesco Extra 2003 (Kirby)

Picture23 Tesco Coventry 2005(Tescoarchive)
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Picture 24 Architect's design for first Tesco Concept store c 1998
(Kirby)

Picture 25 MorrisonsChepstowearly 1990s

MorrisonsNorwich early 2000 (Kirby)
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Picture 27SainsburysHarlow (Sainsburysarchive)

Picture28 SainsburysCanley 1994(Sainsburysarchive)

Picture29 Sainsburysvideo wall Clapham(Sainsburysarchive)
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Picture 30TescoSheffieldshowingexposed ceiling and airbarrier
(Tesco archive)

Picture 31TescoAltrincham2002 access from the car park (Kirby)

Picture32 TescoDiss NorfolkShowingWind Turbines
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Picture 33WinchmoreHill SainsburysEntrance to the store
(Kirby)

Picture34 sidecoveredwalkwayWinchmore Hill (Kirby)

Picture35 The Police StationWinchmoreHill (Kirby)
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Picture36 Entranceto the sales floorWinchmoreHill (Kirby)

Picture37 Pedestrianentrancefrom Green Lanes (Kirby)

Picture 38 Vehicularentrance to the store from Green Lanes (Kirby)
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Picture39 Sideview of the pedestrianentranceWinchmoreHill (Kirby)

Picture40 The wall from the sideof the storeWinchmoreHill (Kirby)

Picture41 A paththroughthe parkarea
(Kirby)
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Picture 42Starbucksseatingarea
(Kirby)

Picture43 Tesco Ludlow-sideof the store facing Corve St.
showingthe entrancefrom the street (Kirby)
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Picture TescoLudlow facing Corve Street(Kirby)

Picture45 Tesco Ludlowfacing Corve St.Showingstaffentrance
(K irby
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Picture 46TescoLudlow -The store from the car parkshowingthe curvingroof
(Kirby)

Picture47 TescoLudlow -showingthe positionof the store in the street(Kirby)

Picture48 TescoLudlow -The store interior(Kirby)
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Picture49 TescoLudlow The low wall at theentrancefacing
the street(Kirby)

Picture50 SainsburysGreenwich-Architect'smodelof the storeprior to
construction(Sainsburyarchive)
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Picture 51 SainsburysGreenwichThe landscaped
garden (Kirby)

Picture 52 SainsburysGreenwich-showing the banking and
the roofstructure (Kirby)
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Picture 53SainsburysGreenwichinterior showing
the glassroof (Kirby)

Picture54 SainsburysGreenwich-showingthe frontof the store
with masts(Kirby)
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Picture 55SainsburysGreenwich-Thestore entrance
(Kirby)
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Picture 56 Sainsburys Greenwich - viewof the
store 2004 (Kirby)

Picture 57SainsburysGreenwich-Thelandscaped garden
2004 (Kirby)
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Picture58 OrchardGrovewithout
Tesco(Tescoarchive)

Picture60 Spur Roadwithout
Tesco(TescoArchive)

Picture62 StationRoadwithout
Tesco(Tescoarchive)
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Picture 59 Orchard Grove with
Tesco (Tesco archive)

Picture 61 Spur Road with
Tesco (Tesco archive)

Picture 63 Station Road with Tesco
(Tesco archive)



ORCHAAO QROVI:

Pictureo-lFescoOrpingtonSales floor plan (Blue area)

Picture65 The High StreetOrpington(Kirby)

Picture66 Orpington-themulti storey car park
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Picture 67 Tesco Oakham from the ' traditional' end (Tesco
archive)

Picture 68 Tesco Oakham from the modem,'concept' end (Tesco archive)
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Picture69 TescoBeverly 2001 the final design (Smith Smalley)

Picture70 TescoBeverly2001 the final design(Smith Smalley)
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